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Love is EnongU.'

LorefVnOBsli. Let c not k for roM.
tvtlsti bm-df- false aim, awl pride and Mtttbncep.

n Ihw t Arcadian dajs of old
Ui aTe no thought to jirJncetf home ftsd drtM,

The di Trbo dwell on fair UljrnpU,i hlftht
LiTTtily for dfcar lore and Iw delight.

Love ! enough
Lweficnonjb. "Why tboald we cre for fume,

AoMtion is a xnoet unp.eannt.Kwet;
It Ini) n with the rlor? of a name

Karfrom the happy hanntt of peace and rert.lt oiaT here in till ecclnded place
MadctK-anllfn- by lore's rndeaii op crate!tf Lore I enough.

LotoJ enonjrh. Vtjr eliouW ive Hrl.e loryovrvrl
It 4nz mm onlj enry and dhtrnat.

The pir worll homage plra&ea bat an honr,
Auearthl honon vanish in the dot.The ttindt live are of times deeol tae ,
v ar uk Diet, mm ici nou w in uc eiwi.

Lore 1 enough.J.XLot Yhrhotild we &k for more?
What rlrHft liv .! vnnrhufMl to wen?"T".;r .?r.--"- v" vMjpeiicr iwuni oi mil uicir prrriMis eiore
?bcn oar fond hearts that lore and lore again?

OJd tore may die; new lore It. just eweet;
Andjife la fair and all the world complete.

mjtc is tmtrarn:

Miscellaneous.

iToliave just received a samule conv of a
nej-

- sonr, entitled, "Pat jour arms aronud
msrucar. Any lady who desires to try it
c3 do so Ijr calling at our office we mean
thTsoug, of course.
jt. Quet maintains that the forces of induc-

tion developed in bodies by llio Eun through
iGJrotation, vary, all things being equal, in
inverse ratio to the square of the distance.

He who is great when befalls is grc.it hi
huprostration, and is no more an object of
contempt than when men tread on the ruiue of
Ktcrcd buildings, which men of piety venerate
Lojlcaa than if they stood.
JAn experienced cook eaj s that half a cup of
vinegar in the water will make an old low!
cook nearly as quickly as a yontig one, and
does not injure tho flavor. The vessel in which
Kps cooked should bo of a material that wiuo
will not effect.

gin Sweden, during a recent display of
aurora borcalis, the extent, vividness and
magnitude of which, it is reported, has not
bTcn observed in that country for years, tho
clouds which from tiuio to timo passed below
Ihe aurora did not affect in the slightest degree
jh'c phenomena.

Triomas SelioGedl, s.;cd ninety-on- o years,
'walked niue miles to renew his subscription
jtp a New London paper. It is the gonoral
impression mnoug publishers that lheru arc a

plumber of subscribers who are waiting until
the arc ninety-on- e years old to como in and
IKy for their pajicr.

According to EltctriciU-,-' spiders, which
jaro very numerous in Japan, spin their webs

' during the night betwetn tho telegraph wires
and their supports. As the dews are very
abundant, the webs becomo conductors of

.electricity and give riso to great disturbance
in tho transmission of messages.

To meet a cross-- ej ed friend is a sigu tlnfl
,'TOu'll bow to him when ho isn't looking at
'you, and when he docs lock at yon and bow
jyon'll thiuk he's looking and bowing to sumo
tjpuo across tho sticcl. Kcault, ho will think
Jyou are trying to slight Lim, and ho will got
jinad. To avoid it'dou't make the acquaintano
,of cross eyed people.

In a letter to a friend in Berlin, Professor
Jtordcnskjold lately wroto as follotfs: "As
Tcr my expedition to Grecnlaud, it is my inten-
sion, starting from Aulcitsivikfjord on tho
ivest coast iu GS 10' north latitude, to push
;int'o the interior. Kclying on the fact th:it all
ithe winds which reach the coast from the
interior are dry and comparatively warm, J
ibelicvc, contrary to tho prevailing opinion,
that tho interior is frco from ice. I further

Jbclievc that, under tho meteorological cond-
itions now existing south of 60s north latitude,
See covered continents arc a physical impo-
ssibility."
JMountaiu cork, says tho American Xalur-M'- si

recently nscd in Germany as a
substrtuto forauiinal charcoal for the removal
oficolor from molasses. Tho mountain cork,
aSpccics of simphibolc, is dried, iguilcd, and

"soaked in molasses, then again dried and
ignited. This process is tepealcd sovoral
.times until some 3.0 per cent, of carbon has
'become fixed in tho mineral, which is then
ready for use. It is more efficient than char-

coal in removing the alkalies from molasses.
. Frank II. Norton, a scientist of New

QTork, claims to liavo discovered a number of
"hew laws relatinj: to planets. This is a gratif-
ying piece of intelligence. The old laws rela-
ting to plsnctK aro well worn and framed at the
edges, and it is quito time somo new ones,

;moro in spirit with the progress of tho nin-
eteenth centurj'j were adopted for their govern-

ment. One ol the new statutes, we duspect,
, regulates tho salo of whisky in Mars on Suu- -i

day, and another probably reduces etrcot car
' fare to S cents in Jnpitcr. It is to be hoped
" Jlr. Norton will be ablo to enforce his new- -

laws.
The following is a comparative statement of

the gross tonnage built on the Clyde during
tlieMast five years:
'Year Tonnage built.
Mre - 15'W0
ma m&
TIR80 - 2l2,ul
hssi i?
1882 33j0

Total lGS,tMC

ITcst Indians have a curious test for tclljng
.whether a person has negro blood in his veins.

It is called the nose test. The negro has no
division in the gristle or carlilagcnious por-'lli-

of his uose, such as all of pure whito
Jblood can feel at its lip with the end of tho
finger. This is tho last thing to yield to tho

white accession. Any negro blood is marked
trilh a nose, the gristle oi which is undivided,
and tho object of putting this paragraph in,

is to prove that no person will read it through
vvithont touching tho finger to the nose.

Tho whole number of Popes, from St. Peter
to Leo XUI, is 256. Or these, 52 aro vener-

ated Saints; 3?. have bceu martyred; 101 have

been ltomans and natives of other parts of

Italy 15 Frenchmen; 0 Greeks; 7 Germans; 5
Asiatics; 3 Africans; 3 Spaniards; 0 Dalm-

atian: 1 Hebrew; 1 Thracian; 1 Dutchman; 1

' Portuguese; 1 Candiot and 1 Englishman.

A Dakota schoolmistress sued three young

mcnJor breach of promise. Counsel for ouo

of the defendants moved for a ueusuit on ll.o

ground that she was too promiscuous iiiu
Court teemed disposed to graut the motion,
whereupon the plaintiff asked: "Judge, did
Vou ever go ?" Ills Honour s

eves lichted up with tho prido of a sportsman

a ho answered; "Well, I hould say so;

and iiany's the time that I've brought down

. doJen at a shot," "I know it, " eagerly

added tho fair plaintiff; "that's just tho case

with me. Judge. A flock or these fellows

U.tedt and Iwioged three of Ihem."

The motion for a nonsuit was denied.

Tbosowbo sometimes "tarry long at tho

wino" will read with interest a prescription

for the prevention of "hot coppers. The

thins needed is not a remedy bnt a preventive,
- T)o not wait till morning comes with its train

disagreeable symptoms, and then resort to
Lda-wate-

r, bnt act as follows before go.,.p

bed- - Put - tcaspoonful of carbouatc ot
aa into a little less than a wineglass uf

(water, with three or four drops of essence oT

ringer, to which may be added a sma

shrinking of cayenne pepper; stir it up wcl

the of soda be dissolved, and
UU
drink it of. Be assured that this potion wil

remove all the acidily of ttie stomach, so that
n will wake up in tho morning without any

signs or parched throat, fevered tongue or

heartburn. During coming piping election

titan mwr Patriot will fall a victim to tho

liberality of candidalcs, and tho above pre-

scription will como in handy if the patient is
only sober enough to administer it himseiror

cot somebody else to do it.
Smith? Ton eknow Mr.Yon say 7ou

willing to swear that you .knowbun X ,

sin iu mean uhij "r,." .
with htm. Ohres, sir. acquainted

.illiui. tnrilr ncauaint- -
Tin don't Knov r .MKAI- - lliit vnil nrO tell tltO
red inautSmith- -
lever1 S&SS JiZL
Prrr-t-Ir nncstion. Do you, or do

Kdid? 'o-- o ;.nntacouaint- -

S3&. ax&fes" t'.rrtC well acquainted,

.wiS'asyontought you were?' Jun- -begin'Just so. Now iro
Merituid "each other. If you don't know ttny- -

'.ttoaboatiIr. Smith's act. when you arc
can't swear ibat you know him,

'If yon put it in that
don't seet to evade my question

S It tojou again. TOen you soy you

Mr.'Stnith, don't to JT

.know you jnean

step dawn
f

QunintsS :irds

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant
VK Qdcct strtrt. Ilopolnlu.. ly

i:i. intit;iii.Ai:;i;it & :.,
IMPOETEBS AHD C0MMISSI0K HZECHAinS

tt llonolulo. Oabu. II. I. Ir
ii. (ia;ki'i:i.i &. :.,

GBKEBAL COHK1SSI0J) iOISTS,
M Utcmi Strctt, llonolnln. II. I. Jy

T. T. LENEHAN & CO
Importers ocd Gozznaission Mercliallts,
two Noo&nu Street, llonolnln

t'. a. sciai:'b:ii a ..
Importors & Commission Merchants

S7T Ilonotaln, HawaU&n Itland. lj
i: :. anii;m;cii.

ATTOEIIEY AT LAW, HIL0, HAWAII.
9t5 lllllf promntlycollrettd 1

FRANCIS M. HATCH,

Attornoy a,t Iift-w- .

w So. 11 Knihnmiim btrwt. lyr

S. B. SOLE,
Counsellor at Ttnr and Tfotaxy Fablic.

OIBm .t the Rornpr of Fort nnd Merchant Strretp. Ho
nolaln "

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney and Counsellor nt Law,

j W Fottblrcct. llopolnla. SS

tidc Xr "NTATtTTN

BCR0E0NS AHDEOMEOPATHICiHYS.CIiHS.
Offlec --Corner Tort and wretanla btf ., lionomia.

VOI

V-- CASTEE,

aodoUrr rutillr. Attcnila all lbc Cooiti ot the
UwU iVlIIUUlU. -

II. K.McI.Vi'YKKA: IIKUTIIIIU.
GR0CEEY. FEED ST0EE and BAKERY

Corner Kins nnd Tort fctrcclf, Honolulu.
wa ir

tviE.m:u . co.,
Pn.i nf Vnrt nnil Cnren htfitfl. Honolulu.

Lambcr, Paints, Oils, Hails, Salt and, Building
KJSly natenait oi every itina

iTfii.r.tKTr.'R. & co
Drug-gist- s & Tobacconists,

W UUl.r.&Al.. A.A1J lir.lAIL.,
nu Nunanu fctrcet, Uonolclu. B

MRS. A. M. MELL1S,
Eathlonablo Dress and Cloak Malicr,

101 Fort etrect. Ilonolala, 11. 1

ill1) lj
W. AUSTIN WHITING,

Attorney and Counsellor At-La-

Aeent to take Acliiold;cmcnt8 of Inttrumente lor
tlio Irtand of Oalin.

VT! No. Kaahnmann Street, llonolnln. lr
.1. .1!. Will I iM:V. . ., I. .

Dental Booms on Tort Street,
Office In Brewer's. Block, corner llotcland Fort atrn--

8C8 lj Entrance, Hotel btrcct. .
i:ii.i.i:s .v c..

Ship Chandlers and Commission Xtrchaatt
Importcra and Dralera In General Mircliandlee, Queen

91 M , llonoluln, II l. IT

a. f. cia.;iioiti .v ..
laronTERs ami dzlaleiu in

Coxtcral jvioroXxttXHtairao,
9M Corner Queen and Kaahumann btrccta. ly

JOIIA II. l'ATt,
1I0XAKY PUBLIC and C0MMISSI0BER of DEEDS

For the bUtee of California and J'ew lorl. Office at
the Ilank of lllghop A Co.. Hopolnlo. m ly

I.AIiX: A: '.,
COMIVSISSION MERCHANTS

Anil Iroiortera of anil Draloara lu JIay. Oraln, and
851 General l'roduce, llonolnln, II. I. ly

curs ernrciriJ" w- - " tnva.
w.ij. . uttvin a. o..

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents
llonolnln. II. I. MS

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J OLDS, :::::: t'roprlltor,

oit.ir.i: xiiiiAMiAMiion:i. hriti.K'is.

CHOICE ALES, WINES AND LIQUORS

.T. n. KAWAINUI.
Acent to toko Acknowlodgnicnts to Labor

contracts
For the Dietrict of Kona Office over the Poet Office.

9T3 ly

o. w outox o. e. onIO

U. W. ROIITOS A: t'OVs
btorc, Urore Ranch Hiutatlon, Dealem in Choice Gro-

ceries and rnmelon and General ilerchandise
1)71 ly

i:icisAiei r. nivKi:Kri'in.
ATTOItNEY AND C0UNSEL0K AT LAW

Will attend the Terms of Conrta on the other Ijland.
Jlonev to lend on JIortRaseB of Freehold. fViirf K fc

No. 3i Jierchant bt S doors from llr btanxenwald a
1)77 3m

EIl.E.t;ilA3I A: CO..
tarORTEKS ASD DEALERS IN HARDWARE

Cntlcrr, Dry Good", l'ainta nnd 011, and General
Merchandise,

SM "No 37 Fort Street, llonolnlu. Jy

.sour 'I', w atlkiioum:.
IMF0RTEK AHD DEALER IK GENERAL

HIEECHAHDISE.
fta Queen Street, llonolnln, II I. lj

S. M. CARTER.
Agont to tako Acltnowlcdgmonts to Con-

tracts for Labor.
Office at r 31. S Dock, Esplanade, llonolnln, II. I.

1WW .J

j.uii koiik, rniii'iiiranii,
CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS, HOnOLULU.

The at Akf. Wines and Liquors constantly on hand.
tty Hvcry bublea atiacned to the Hotel ly

c Ai'unu.
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer

in General Merchandise
Ami China Goods, in Hie f More, cornor Kins

y72 and Nunana htrecta. lr
" jTw. ROBERTSON & CO..
Importing and Manufactorlnc; Stationers

Fublishora, Now. Doalors. Booli-Bindc- rs

and Paper Rulers.
13 !1 Merchant Street. Honolulu, 11. 1. all

E. S. CTJNHA,

Rotnil 'VfT'ixi.o Doalor.
UNION SALOON,

In the nar or the " Hawaiian Gaacttc " bulldinj.

Wt No. i3 Merchant Street. tj

ci'.cil. unvn'A.
ATTORNEY AND CODNSELLOE AT LAW,

2OTAllY PUBLIC,

ud A"cnt for king Acknou ledgmenUof liietrnracnta
for the Island of Onhu,

SB So. 8 Kaahnmann SU, Honolulu, II I. ly

CJI. COOS.Icost, uveas- -

i,s:vi:itri Ai cdoiu:,
bnecessors to Lev tns Dicmoh,

ia.e0KTEKS& DEALERS 1H LTJMBElt
And all kinds of Bulldine, Materials,

Fori Street. 1"1 ly llonolnln.

JIIASi. T. UIILIUi,
3XroT.ia.Xf3Z- - 3PTT3SXjICr,

ASD

CENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
Office la Makee'a Block, corner Queen and Kaabuinann

treets, Honolulu. ffiu ly
nTTT.T.T AT.I ATTT.TI.

ARcnt to toko Acknowlcdcmcnts to Con-

tracts for Labor
.. ... .... .f tola Jntn.h. .1 III., dill., nf

III tneUlBlTICl Ol nuu. mmiiuui vu,u,. w.
the Honolulu Water Woiks. foot of J.uuamibtrcet- -

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
Rcrd Ertato Broker & Emplormcnt Barcan
Itcnts Kooms Cotiaes, Houses, and sell; nnd leases

Ileal Estate in all parts of the Kingdom. Employ-

ment found for those sccklns r, ork fn all the Tarioos
branches of buslnes connected with these Islands,
ty- - N. B. Letral Documents drawn. Bills Collected.

Books and Accounts kept, nndgencrslofflcc work trans-

acted. Fatronasc solicited. Commissloua moderate.
Honolulu, II. I J5il

M. W. McCHESNEY & SON
DEALEUS IN

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
amrtcrrA r 'X'ea

AGENTS FOR

Royal Soap CompV--
377 No jjQocenSL. Honolnlq. II. I ly

G. W. .UACrAKI.Ar.1. A: CO.,
IMPORTERS AND COtiMISSIOH MESCHAKTS,

Eobinon"s Fire rroof Building.
Queen Street, Honolulu, II. 1.

asexts ron
The Glasrow and llonolnln Line of rackets.
John Hay & Co'a Liverpool and London rackcts-Th-

Walkapn PlanUUon.
The Spencer Plantation. Hilo.
lUkafan Plantation. Ullo.
Mirrleei.TaitfiWauxm.bnearllaCBiBoy.
The lnaloa Sheep Ranch Company. WO

s c ati-c- x. r. Bonixsax.
AI.I.E.-- A: KOHIZSO.

At Robinson's Wharf,

Dealers in Lumber and all kinds of Bnildi&
Materials, Paints, Oils, Nails, 4c, &e&c,

AGENVS or SCU005XXS
HALEAKALA.

KCLAJIANU,
KEKAULUOIII,

MnY EIJ.EN.
PAUAHI,

UILA31A,
LEA1II

331 UonolBln. Hawaiian Islands. ly

Til OS. . TIIKIin,
liironTKo AK XJU!rrACTeiUS

STATIONER, HEWS AGENT, E AND
' PAEEB BULEB,

SXcrchant St. near Fort, acdFort St. nearHotcl. Hon
lain. Oihn, U. I.

Also. Publl'tier of iho Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
nnd Hawaiian Directory " Calendar. St.

Tb Merchatitatreetfitore The Tort strc Stor. will
ttlii be detoted to aencral'Cmbrace Fine SttUoncry.
Suilontrr, Blink ArlleU' Materials.

-- wt and Binding Dejart4Toyi.a Fancy Goods
mf-n- sm lj

justness ards.
W. O. Ssrrn L. A. TnrasTosf.

SMITH & THURSTON.
ATTORN EYS AT LAW.
!H3 No. .18 Merchant St.. llonolnln. II. L tf

W O. Sxtmi L. A. TnrnsTO'f.

W. O. SMITH At CO
Stock and Real Estate Brokers,
S16 No. S8 Merchant St- - Honolulu. II. I- - tr

CLARENCE W. ASHTORD,
Solicitor, cfco.,

OFFirE-1- 3 Kaahumann Street,
WK llonolnln, II. I tf

WM. A. KINNEY.
ATTO H Iff U TT AT Ii JXW,

OFFICE, No. 13 KAAHtntANU STREET.
US1 llonolnln, II. I. ly

A. ROSA,
ITTORflEY AT LAW AND MOTARY PUBLIC,

OjTife irifA the Ailorurg Gtneral, Aliiolaiii Hale

017 Honolulu, J. I. It
I',. O.HAI.I. A M)A,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE
Ury Goods, Taints, Oils and General Merchandise,

833 ly Corner Fort and King btf.

JKO. A. KASSINGER,
Agent to tal:o Aclmowledcmenta to Con-

tracts for Labor.
ffri Interior Office. Hon luln. ly

A. C. ELLIS,
' t Broltor!1J1TV li SELL "l.ATATIOVWILL Bonds, and other Marketable Securities

at Market Value for Cask. OFFICE WITH L P.
ADAMS, Auctioneer. 177 ly

a ts7 TT.TTrrr no..
SHIP CHANDLERS fc COHMISSION MERCHANTS

AGENTS TOR

Brand's Guns and Bomb Loners,
Perry Davis' Tain Killer,

910 No. 40 Queen St..IIonolaln. ly

.1. w. Giuvirv.
Commission Merchant and General Dealer

In Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, btalloncry
Patent Medlclnes.'l'crlumcrr, and

uiassnnic.
V; A I L UKU. MAUI, iy

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO,
rnronTrna or

GcncralMercliandlso and Commission Mcr-- 3

chants, Honolnln. H. I. T

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
No. 124 California St- - San Francisco. Cal

(M6 ly)

Dr. N.B. EMERSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKOX.
1. ConsulUtlon Itooinsand Hesldcncc No. 2 Ivnkui
Street, corner of Fort.

XV OFFICE IIOUItS-S- M to 10i a. m ; 1!4 toSM
Telephone No. IIP. D"- - 1

E. I. NICHOLS.

Civil Engineer and Contractor
- rou THE CONSTRICTION or- -

Itall Roads. Mills, Landin;s, Iron, Wooden and Com-
bination llrldses. Viaducts and buspenston

Bridges for Cnnc Flnmca.

orFICE 101J4 Fort Street, Honolulu, II. I.
(lica 3m)

SARAH E. PETRCE, M. D.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN,

Office nnd Itcsldcncc, No. 15 School Street, lic- -

luecn 1'ort and Ernnia.
orriCEIIOUItS 10:3DtoH:30A. at., 1:30 to3r. x
Wi 2GI.--S-

D. II. HITCHCOCK,
Attorucy nt Law and Notary Public,

Una opened an 0fl.ee in Ullo, where he will promr-U-

attend to all bosloee cntras ted to him
Will attend nil the Term or the CI re t. it Court, ana

will nleo attend the Local Circuit Coarte In Kau.
n SPItVCYlNO DOy TROMrTLY. y

' S.G. LEVXY & CO.,

Wholosalc and Retail Grocers,
rOKT fcTItKET, Honolalo. 31. I.

Frcuh Groceries, and rnlion of all kind on hand.
nnd received rcrilarly from Europe and American
which will he mid at the low ret market rate.

Good delivered to all iiarta of the city free of charge.
fST' Is and orders eollcUcd, and prompt attention

wfil be giren to'hi tame. If

DR. E. H. THACHER,

Ko 1(14 For Mrect. (next dour atKrt c M DlckBoii's
rhotorajih Gallery.)

Satisfaction guaranteed in Prices and
Quality of Work,

rur ltratie Oxide Gai administered for palnlctp
I) 10 extraction fo teeth.

JAHKh M. JIOMSAISKAT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

("Special attention iald to the negotiation of Loan;,)
4 ConTeyanclng. and all matter appertaining to Jtcal

J
Notary PuliUc and Comxaisslonor of Deeds

For the fetatc of California and ewYork.
fyOffite, No 2a Merchant fct Honolalo, II. I.

8 ly

xmi;o. ei. iAvii; a: c..
Late Janiox. Ghees ! Co.

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ASTJ AGENTS TOR

Llord and the Llvcrnool UndcrttTitcrs.
Iiritlih and Foreign .Marine Insurance Company,
And Northern Anenrance Company. 'Jo

C. BREWER & COMPANY.
(LIMITED)

Ucncral Mercantile .V Commission Agents,
QUELS STEEET, HONOLULU. H. I.

ijst or crriccns.
1' C. JOXES.Jlt lTCtldcnt andManaser
JObEl'II O. CAlITEIv. Treasurer and Secretary
IIENItV MAY Auditor

blEECTORS

Hok CIIAS. IL DISII01', Hos. II. A. P. CAKTEH.
Ul31y

C. D. GSM&C1I. tr. r. PA0ERr.03S.

GK3ISCJI A: FAUERKOSS,

Practical Watchmakers & Jewellers,
No. bs Kln btrcct, Honolulu, opposite

J T. Watcrhonec's.
Watches of all kinds Itcpnired in a Satisfaclory

Manner and at ltcaonablo Trices. Island Ordera at-

tended to with Promptness, and all work done by ns Is
Guaranteed to plre Satisfaction. oOCl

ALBERT C. SMITH,
O o ax --cr o y . jx oox.

ALL KIXUS or LEGAL VllITIXUS catcfully done
In either English or Hawaiian; l.

COI'VIKG ASD TllASbLATISG.
Land and Court ltecord searched for Titles to Land or

data in bulls at Law.

jy Orders left w ith Mr. T. O. Thrum, SC and S3 Mer-

chant Street, will receirc prompt attention. 511 It
LYONS & LEVEY.

AUCTIONEERS & GEN'L COMMISSION RIERCHSNTS

llcavrr Ulock, Queen btrret, llonolnlu.
SALES OF FOT.KITU11E, STOCK, KEAL ESTATE

and General Merchandise propcrlj attended to.

Sole Agents for American and European
JIT MERCHANDISE.

SISHCOF dt3 CO..
B A N K E RS,

ilO.VOI.VI.U, lit: 1IAWAI1AK UUMI9
DllAW E3CCII.VNGE ON

I11E BANS OF CALIFORNIA. : : : : SAN FRANCISCO

ASD TUEin ACEKT3 IX

New York,
IJostoii,

I'nrla,
MESSRS. K td. ROTHSCHILD & SONS. : tLONDON

rlic flrlenlrtl ItniiK CorrorBtlon, s : lAiltlon
AND TUriK EEAXCllCS 1.1

llon Knnc;,
Melbourne,

THE BANK OF NEW ZEALAND,

.Aurklnlitl- -
Cliriitcliiircli, nntl

nniictliu.
MESSRS- LACD t TILTON. BANKERS PORTLAND. ORECOK

Andtransact atineralBankincIlUMness. 911 ly

IIY.1!A. ItlCOS..
mporters of General Merchandise

I'KOM

ENGLAXD, QEI13IA XY, AND

UNITED STATES,
No. 2D Merchant Street, Honolulu. II. I,

IA.II.L.'V IIKOS..
WHOLESALE aROCEK,

SIGandSIS California Street,

b.AX ruAXCIaCo.
rjT" I articular attention paid to filling and a hipping

Island ardcrs. SCS ly

(.K.atSTLZ. I. B. ATniETOX

C1IKTI.G A; (IOOKC.
sHirpiNO and coaanssicK jeEBcaairxs

IJirORTEKS ASD

Scalers in General Merchandise,
No. 80 Kins Street, Honolulu. II. I.

J' AGENTS POB
The Kohala Sugar Co. Jl.lIalstead.orWaiaIna
The Haiku Sugar Co. riantatlon.
The Alexander a Bald- - A. II. Smith Jt Co- - Ko- -

win PlanUllont. loa. kLDamaktia PUnUtloo J.if.Aleiander.HallTi,
The Hitchcock & Co.'s ilanl.

Plantation.
The Union Insurance of San Francisco.
The New England Life Insurance Company, of Boston
The Brake 11 anufactnrini! Co., of Boston.
D. II. Vtaton'a Patent Centrifugal Machines,
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line.
The Merchants' Line, llonolnln and San trancisc.
Dr.JarrjerJtSon"CeIcbratedi1edIclnr.
Wllcor Jt (ilbb's, SlnscrHanufaclcrlnjrCcinpanT. and
5S" Vt VilS(a3 Sewing Machines. Iy

RAISINS A2fJ) CTJl'wIVm?.
andl'nll Currants, In Ifh and 1Mb

packacea, new and fresh. To Sale by
625 BVtXXSlt CO,

fletlmnieal (ards.
ED. C. KOWE

Honso and Sign Painter, Paper Hangeri o
!381y No 107 KlngStreft. Honolulu.

lVToiola.rv-cit- ; Tailor.
Oil No ra Fort St., below TJr. Stan?cnwald. ly

'. CtH.Ktl ,..
BLACKSMITH AHD MACHINIST

florae Mitieliip;. "nrrlnp;e lTorlt.
Plamntfmi Ilnelilnrry, Ac

V5J Shop on King Street, neit Castle A Cooke's, ly

TriTTW TfflTT- -

Imporlcr and Dealer In Stoves, Rancei,
Metals. House r nrnisnmc uopas. roci." j. uws.mw

China Ware, Practical Mechanics. Honolulu, n. I.
Kit 1

J. M. OAT & CO., SAILMAKERS.
Loft In A. P. Cooke's New rire-rro- Eulldlrp;, foot

of Nunann

II. I.
28 Flags of all descriptions made and repaired..

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakorv

35. aECOHTNT.
Practical Confectioner. Pastry Cook and B'.ttr,
1TT4 71 llotelstrcet.bctween Nnninn and Fort- - 3 ly

FISHER'S
Champagne Cider Manufactory,

1SLILIIIA STTIEET, HONOLULU.
This Health In izoratlns; Bererare is for sale at all the

Leading Saloons in the City.
Orders from the Other Islands Promptly Attended to.

Hilly

jons mnm. ixouso.
G. ENGEING Sf CO

No. 5 Nunann Street,

Tinsmiths and PlumDors. Dealem in Stoves
Ranges, Tin. Sheet Iron and Copper Ware, keep eon
stanlly on hand a full nseortment of Tinware, Galran-lzc- d

Iron and Lead Pipe, India Rubber Hose, Jtc, Ac.
DM ly

LAWRENCE & FREETH,
o o to a? :rt- - 4-- o t o h. e .

Plans and Estimates Furnished for Works of Con
struction.

Civil Engineeringand Surveying
Ol'FICE nn KAinHLA STREET, not to

Wldeman's Brick Warcbonsc.
911 P. O. BOX 101. ly

WILLIAM TURNER,
Practical Watch & Clock Maker

and Jeweler,
I.'u. eM King; Street, Honolulu. II. I (opposite the

Pioneer Carriage Factory )

37-- Island orders attended to with promptness and
Gvodtt packed carefolly for transit. Dodo

LYCAN & JOHNSON,
lXronTERS ASD DEALEUS IS

General Musical Merchandise, Painting,
Engravings, Chromos, &cu, &cu &c

The Cheapest plaeo to Buy

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE IN HONOLULU.

PICTUUC FRAMES of all Mods
mado to onler.

51 o, 107 Tort .St., JIuuoluIii.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

sSFrt. STK.MI I'.,GIM'.S, SLClAIt JIIM.X
SnUsti. Ilollers,CooIrs,Iroo, RratsaDd LeadOstlDES

Machinory of Every Doscrlptlon
iC3 Made to Order Tta

Particular attention paid to Ship' BlacVamithinp;
Ihe.horteilootlce. 872 I y

N.F. BURGESS,
J DTrnjDBIl,

bliop on King btrcct, opposite Rose's.
Estimates giten on oil kinds of buildings. When re-

quired, OUlces and Stores fitted on in the latest East
trn styles. Repairing of every description done in
the best possible manner, and at reasonable rates.

SO) ly

. j:. ivii.i.ivii,
impoeiee. manufacture!! upholsteeee

AND DEALER IN
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Furniture o r o. C4 Fort M. Work fcbop at
lbc old etand ou Hotel fctrctt.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.
.Tly

PHOTOGRAPHS
i:,Ai i;i;Jirn.i run theHavim: of attcndlnR to Pholopiophy, I m now

to co to any part of the Group, to make icwe,
or traits, or any kind of work bc.on.clng to

Only productions will be made.
II. lit CHASE

llonolnlu. March 2Slh, 1K2j 81 3m

SiMPSOM & RSMLEY,
NO. W HOTEL STREET,

PLUMBERS AND CASFITTERS,
DEALERS IN

Stoves and Ranges, Tin, Sltcot Iron and
Copper Ware.

Kcrj Constantly on hand a Superior Assortment of
310 Tin Ware. Galvanized Iron and lead pipe. ly

William B. McAllister,

PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN HONOLULU.

OFFICE Corner Hotel and Port Streets, over U.S.
Tregloan's Clothing Store. Entrance on Hotel St.

ty Particular Atti ntion paid to restoration audgold
fillings.

Relying on good work at reasonable charges to gain
the confluence of th public. !fl m

GEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

iiii-- , ithi ix.-x-:. notsi; axi iii;avt
Wsn Work, MouldlD? Hilts, Planing Knlvtf,

Anchors and Anvils repaired. Cooncncckn, Crank Axlea
and Wagon Axles made or the trade on reasonable
terms.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AND

ARTESBAINS WELL TOOLS
With all their Fittings, a Specialty.

All Orders Promptly Attended to, and f'ork
Guaranteed.

t3T Wiou en the Ecplanad', in the rear of Mr. Geo
Lucas Planing Mill. 1177 301

so. 102 rojiT ,TitEirr.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Water Colors, Crayon,
India Inlt, or Oil,

Photo. Colored &c.

The Only Complete Collection of
Island Views,

I'cnis, Shells,
Cnrlositiet, ic.

agodoroto. PC

domestic produce.

KATJPAKTJEA PLANTATION
MMV f 031I71C2 MS nutl for smIc InSL'IiAXt tosnll purchasers, by

Hill ly C ATONG.

HAWAIIAN SOAP "WORKS !

GREY & CO., flLlIa
Maiiufacttircrs nntl Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
I.clco, King Street, llonolnln.

Reef, glutton and Goat Tallow wanted. Orders left a
Holies Co", tineco btree', will meet with prompt att
tenlion. B ly

iim:opoLiTAA juKKirr.

ffi C.WALLER, Proprietor.
Kins; Mlrref, llonolnlu.

Choicest Meals from Finest Herds.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHEE,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

lOMITASTM )MlA.1U ASDl'OIl SAtE
Kj from the well Kno7n
Waiinca rnrinrrj. J. 1". I'arltcr, Proir.
Ullo "niuiery, r. S. I.yman. rroprlelor.

Kibly A a.CLEOnORN&CO..Acentl.

Fruit Preserving' Co.

Put Up in Cans, 2 lbs. each.
This Is really A DELICIOUS FECIT, and

Carefuly Prepared. For
Sale at Wholesale

and Retail,
91 If by BOLLES A Co.. Agents

PATENT NOTICE.
A PATEST 1VAS IS-su-

to Elegsburjr II. Jerris, on lie 30th Janu-
ary last, br the Minister of the Interior, nnder the laws
of this Kingdom, for a Gas and Cane Trash Consuming
Furnace, this Is to worn all persons against an lnfrins-me-

of the taid I'atert.
C. BREWER COMPAST,
Agents of the Jarrls FnrnaceCo

Per J. O. CAnrcc Set
llonolnln, February!' 1SS. 877

TraGIJSH PICKLKJ, ASST'D., INu tor saie oy
BOU.ES CO

r3

cr!mmra! (tnrds

CONFECTIONERY !

3P. 3a:cxrmE3s.r3-"2- "

No. 71 Fort St.. above Hotel St.,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
An assortment or the best French and

California manufactured

Whith he offers for sale to the trad", or at retail,

AT REDUCED PRICES!
ALbO

THE BEST nimUS OF t'HOICE CIGARS
To be had fn the market.

THE BEST ICE CREAM, SODA WATER & CORDIALS

AM TItY THEM.-K- "
33 Em

ARCHIBALD SINCLAIR,

MASON & BUILDER
IS SOW PREPARED TO ATTESD TO

All Kinds of Mason Work.
SPECIAL ATTENTION' GIVES TO

Setting Banges, Bakers' Ovens and

all kinds Cooking Apparatus.

Chimneys, Foundations, &c,
built In a Thorough aad Workmanlike Manner.and

ALI. WORK GUARANTEED
Orders should be addressed to

ARCHIIIALD SINCLAIR, Mason Builder,
OIJo Care nonolnlnrost Office

CTTTLBR.
MACHINE SHOP!

CO

J. M. DAIGLE, Proprietoi.
All Kinds of Mechanical Repairing

Neatly and Skillfully done.
fcinall Engines, from 3 to r, with or with-

out Boiler, on hand or made to order

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, LOCKS, GUhS. ETC

Ttn S.tttnfantinn Guaranteed.
At Prices that will defy Competition

S77 0d xno n. call S 3m

oil9V' -r-

."&jft&S&T"

J. D. LANE'S
MARBLE WORKS,

wo roitThTiinirr, NUAit norxi.hr.

mandfactdrer'Tf mondhents
Headstones, Tomts,

Taolets, Harble Mantels,
Washstantl Tops, and

Tiling in Black and White Marblo.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

.MnniimcntH llenil-toii- llcancil nm!
Iteel.

Orders from tl" other I.landf promptly attended to.
301

MRS. THOMAS LACK,
Ho. 10 Tort St.. llonolnln.

IMPORTER and DEALL.R

Sewing Machines, and Genuine
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
iaoxiiT port otixx:

White, New Home,

Davis, Crown, Howe, and
Horence Machines,

Howard's Machine Keedles,

all kinds & sizes;

Corticalli Silk,

in all colon;

CLANKS' MILK EM),3IACIII.NK COCTOS.
AGENT FOR

Madame Demorest's Iteliable Cut Paper Patterns,
and Publications. Dealer In

Hides, Tistols, Gnus, and bportlns Goods,
febot. Powder, Cons, &. Metalic Carlrlilgee.

KEROSEWE STOVES!
In all Sizes

err Jly Stock of Pipes, C'izar Holdfr. Tobacro. Ac ,

KlllbceoldaHOri'ltllJiX. C3

TBEC0H1R111SST0RE

KINO AND PORT STItEETS.

CHARLES HAMMER
HAVING

llonglit for Ciisli, a Largo Stock
OF

First-Cla- ss Harness Fittings!
Is nonr enabled to manufacture

TOxo Best BJarncss
EVEP. PRODUCED HERE,

Cheaper than any House
IN TOWN

"DOX'T PURCHASE, UNTIL

YOU HATE SEEN HIS (JOOJ)S."

Fine Single and Double Harness.
Concord and Male Harness.

Eiprcss and Plantation tiarnew,
Bridles. Whip., Curry t'ombs,

Drnilies, Spur. Dressings, etc etc.

agoTglcan. Saddles,
THE BEST IX THE ISLANDS.

fjr Repairing done in the test manner.and at the
Loireet IUtes. Only s Workmen Employed

MS

GEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

m
Lft

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolulu, II. I.
Manufactures all kinds of

Mouldings. Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And oil kinds of Woodwork Finish.

Turning, Scroll and Bant! .Sawing I

am. niJtn ay
Planing and Sawing,

Morticing and Tenanting-- .

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
And Work t;nitrauteI.

tv Orders from the other Islands solicited.
llonolnlu. May S.IS79. 9E2I6I3

KOX-- COFFECOFFEE-OI.- TJ
ForSilehT HOLLES & C

3tisttmncc Jvtirts.

Boston Board of Underwriters.
for tlic Ilarnllan lalanill.AllKrVTS censwEBco.

Philadelphia Hoard of Underwriters.
fbr the IlairalUn laUnrll,ACIEXTS cnnEwsitco

P. A. MCIUEFEK.
Donnlof Underwriters,AlE.Torl!remen of Underwriters.

Ajtent of Vienna Board of rnderwrttera.
Claims agalnt Insurance Companies within the lurlav

dVtfon of the abore Boards of Underwriters win hare
to be certified to by theaboTe Aient to mate, them
ralld. waiy

Insurance Notice.

THE AUEST FOR THE rjRITISII
Marine Insurance Company (Limited) has

receiTed instruction, to Ueilnee lhe Rnte ot In-

surance between Ilonotala and Ports in Ibe Pacific, and
Is now prepared to Issue Policies at the lowest rates,
with a special redection on freicht per steamers.

TIIEO. II. DAV1ES.
lly ArentBrit For Mar. Ins. Co.. Llailled

ciAiiiuiRoii- - in:i:.m::v
i"IBE INSUEANCE COMPANY.
rtMir. UMiraLsitixr.ii ii.itixo decs ai---

A. pointed Acenta of tbo abore Company, are pre
losareniksarauist fixe on Atone and IlrleU

Inliiiinei, and on Merchant!!? stirred therein, va
the most faeoraole terns For particulars apply at 0
oinceof STB ly FA bCllAEFEIt J: CO.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

PIItE INSUEANCE COMPANY,
OK UAMDl-R-

jir.ittiiAsrisr rcnsi-TUItEan- d
Machlnerylnsuredafalnst Flresm the

most faTorabte terms.
A. J Attit'.It. Asent for the Hawaiian Isliods.

!t8 1y

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Office, 50 Wall St. Nov York.
The above Company harlnc established an Azeaey at

llonolnlu for the Hawaiian Islands, the nndertiKHea la
authorized to accept and write Marine Risks oa Mer-
chandise, Frelchts. Treasure Commission and Hulls,
at current rates. J S WALKER.

9 ly Agent foo the Hawaiian Islands

UJM XOKT
Fire and Marine Insurance Company

or xew iciuxn.
CAPITAL : $10,000,000

F.STAXII.1SIIEI AX AOEXlTnlHAYI.M2 for the HawtlUn Itlandt, the
are prepared to accept rtiki agalnit tire tn

dwellings, stores, warchoasei, and mercbandle, on
term.

3Inrlne !EMkt on cargo, freights, bottomry, profits
and commUslona.
Ixsciroriii.l3'nilJ"lctI nntl pnyitblelierev

&15iy J. 3. WAI.KEH.

The City ofLondon Tire In-
surance Co., limited.

CAPITAL, : 85,000,000

nAVIVU LSrAllMHIIF.E AX AUBSVX AT
for the Hawaiian Ialanda, the anier-flgue-

Ii prepared tn accept ritt agalnrttlreon DnlM-Ing-

Merchandlve, Fnrnitnre, Machlneiy, on the mot
farorable term.
Losses Promptly Adjntciland 1'ay able Here.

v , iiKita:it,
861 ly Agent for the Hawaiian Ittarnle.

The Loudon ant! Provincial

FIRE
INSURANCE C01VIPANY !

(Tiltnltocq.)
SiiJiscrilieil CAPITAL $5,000,000

1,000,000.;
oar The abo.e Company haTe now established an

Ajtency here, nnd are pepared to take Itlsfcs on ITrop- -

erty ot crery iiescnptiou rllhin thfse Islands.
v,6 .1 T WATEIMOSE Jn.. Agent.

A. JAEGER, Arnt fTlU. Haw n Is

LIVERPOOL and YoNDOH and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, - 531,161,000

Claims Paid, $88,714,000
,y ,tJnxT is

HonoUlu. for the Hawaiian Islands, and the un-

dersigned arc prepared to write risks azalnst
FIIll OS HUILDIiVGS, illEUCIIAMIISi: k

mVELLISCS
On favorable tcrmp Irclllntr UMkt nhpcclnlltr
Detached dwelllngf and content f infarct! for period
of ihrec yetro, for two premtiims In adrtnee.
Iiriniilly nilJtMletl nnd pnynblr lie re?.

A8Cm J lllHHOl'ACO

1845. 1SS1
L3"ST-lX- j

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.

Capital $10,000,000
UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

Fire Insurance of all dccrIptionx will lie eftected at
moderate ratea of premium by the tmiertjcoed.

J. S. WALKER, Aamt for Hawaiian Island".
P. S. TLc Iloyal Intnrance Companj hac the largste

net anrplai tif anrflro Comnanr lpft world 90S ljr

GERMA"LLOYI)
Marine nsuranceCompany of Berlin.

1--' 0 It T U IT A
General lnsuranceGompany of Berlin.

rpm: ajiiiyc iaHicn.3CE coHiMjtir.s
JL hare established m General Agency here, ami the
nndcrslgned, General Aerols. are authorized to take
lUnicn nffnlll! tlicllalicersn! Ihehessnt tlie

JltnL Itensonnble Itntev. find on Hie
Jloit I'nvorablc Term.

!Kly g. A. SCHAEFEIt A CO.. Oeneral A tents.

WILDER & CO.,
llotiululu, JXntTnIl.ii llnmlM.Vrw

ml AeTilA or the

Mutual Life Insurance Comp'y
or 5i;tv i nun.

Largest, Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS.CO

IN THE WORLD !

Cash Assets, over 390,000,000 I

CVFor Information concerning the Company, and
for Itatrs of Insurance, apply to W1LDEK Co.,

Oen'i Areata, or
t E.WISEVIAS.

J77 am Sjllelllnr Acent- -

TnAaS-ATlASTl- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or jjAjinuitu.

Capllsl of Die Company t ReierrcRelchteutltUUIAD
" their " MJBOJXO

Total Eeichsmark WJ&ipJi

NORTH CER1YIAN

riEE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or ii.oiitrjitj.

Caldtol of the Company i Eeserr .Itelcbtmarlc SJKDfB' their Companies " KJM3JXO

Total EeiebsTnarlc affDffH

nciiwcizKmsciic llotii
RUCK VERSlCHERUIiGS GESELLSCHAFT

or "IlfIXRTiniR.
Capital of the Com pony franca SJiiW
rtplIK ESDER.S03i:l.OESliltAl. AllEjlTS
JL of the abore three companies for tie Ilawtilaa

Islands, ore prepared to Insure Bsildinjrs, Farnlalre,
Jleitbandlse and Produce, Machinery, ic. alsoSOfar
and Rice AtlUff, and retsels In tbe harbor, against soss
or damaze by fire, on the most farorable terms .

3afy II. HACKFELD ft tp.

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
07 BOSTOX. 3(123

15COKPOK A rEDf 1835.
Ihe Olde.lt Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co. in

the OniltdSlaltt.

Policies luaed oa thoaost tarerabU Terms.

Exiunple of.Von-rorfeltur- e Plan
rssrjitlsi) AGE.SJ YEAIl8-01UnS- JLIFE

l'LAN :
1 Annual jrenlora eonCruet Policy 5 ytari 3 daji
I Annual Jtenlcmi coc:cne Poller Jtstt ladjyi
3 Annual treminne conilnne Policy 6 years S daya
f Annual iTeratczns coitanoe Policy 8 years Bays
S Annual premitxu coalnoe Pollcjlil jtari M dijs

Aosola, s lia,BOO,000!
bmn l'alil tbron.tll llonolnln AcentT,

S4000 t

CASTLE & COOKE, AJKNT5
SO FinfTHE UXWAUATtlSUA

J').

S5 f
. ii Ay

'S JiJ
f.

gnsnrtntt $o(frtS

UNION INSURANCE C0KF4HT
OF S15 FRASCtSCO.

ISCOBFOBATSS, 1805

CASTLE & COOKE, ACEMTS
KS Forth Ilawallan lslqwdo.

50EIH B21TISH ASD XZSCiBTIiS
Znnuranoo OoiapAny

OK IOXDoX AI EHISsVCneil.

Establlfhed 1800.
c.a.rrr.a.1. -- .

Acems.lated om) I.reaJed f4 l.frtTV3t

ICTlJrKIUXKn HATE MCITHE oiiiw AtIKTT fr 'he arwtca Iir4
Hlareaitkorlanlto lBn-attls-t br tm FaeofwMe
T.1H

SB" Riks tahra In -- ty r Use Maud. f'mmt
and Wooden lNIMtms. ass. ire.
i.: uweiu.a; non.ee ami rarniiwre. owot w
Ship. In harbor with .w wllko-r- t ranjMs oesmarTVir

x norr"HLAont a cvv.
M) Atsmts BqwisEsaa SU

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
op f.tiirouM.t.

Devil to coil the partunrhftr acletinmi df ss.rawr
TO THKIB

Tontine inTfstment Policies '
Wkfck t .U1b the " IasUaasaUM Cioax.- -

Xo Rettrtetlow am Travel r afc'H" .
Free fro. fSolsr f Fiwfnl..'

Thf EiHrSTfBHal rWrrj at Vie

Jlntual iBtevterest IMtej.

Tkit UsoMof Ihe aasast rlhvhl Casmassl. auut
has aw ssssrisr, sad freqaau. iSrtlV. aJl total,
pensiptiy; act. hoawtfUy ai lately kyo.1.
tar For furlheT l.lorsaatl.. wrtte V. or caH

B. . LADIsa.
Unenl IrnH tar Ike M.W.H Mm

SAMOEL NOTT,
Plumbijs'g,

Gas Fittiivg,
TliVSMITH & ItoOJFEK,

SatWlalllaEslsSS" ib

S'J OVES,
RANGES,

Lamps, Chandeliers,
ANJ- -

Gonoral
HOUSE FURNISHING

II A IIBWA 811 I

CAJriMJELTAS NKW 1H.OCK,
FOKT ".TBEBT Oppomu IHr,4l.

I'. U Boi St Ktiy

iulffliBTSTllIT!

WHITWIAH & WRIGHT,
Succevmr- - 1 M. .1. I!0sl.i.

itSkLmmmmmmmEmmmmmmmmmnmTL.

Carriage Manufacturers,
'Wheelwrights

. a.iii

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,

Nos. 75, 77, 7 tn.l 81 Kill St.

HOJfOr.L'J.T', H. I.

The ahore Srtn. auarl ma pnrehol frio '.U- - Km. "
the Stock and raw ..i.- -.

of tbe late i KOKB. eeasirtln if :b.

Carriage Shop,
Wheelwright Shop,

Blacksmith Shop,
Paint Shop, and

Trimming Shop,
Aie bow preowrod to neetre .rtsra litr work r miieni

say of tke abve kraneko.

Family CatTlagcs.r
Phaotons,

Buggies,
Expresses.

Omnibuses.
Breaks.

Tracks,
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NonJc t fceaibT vr-- that r debt contraeJed on

nefcatf or a tenant at the Hawaiian Hand wil! he re
raurateed du ordered lit the nuderelglied.

JXO. II. lHJMISIS.
0,trernor of Uauu and Maul.

GOVERNMENT LOAN!
nErAKTOIKXT OF KIXAMT.,

Howwuxr. Ana:, ath, lsB.
Natlee ! heeeVr (iami that appllcatlone for anj

rrrt--a a te XKW GOVEKXMBXT LOAX np to
--V,Oe 1lt now he melted at the Treanrrr; tlte

late f tnteren in Hard at tct Six ncr rent per annum
2a5aare , aad the Hood are rsetnnt from
alt Ciwitmajieml Taxea arhateaetet

JXO. M. KAr-KX-

x Minister of Finance.

joller Sluite Caxuivnl on Mnni-O-

WcxIacedaT evtsinc 1x4, tb roller iSUtem
CtUisi.ajaa' Urear frieooji aiweraMrJ in the larR
SCCr rocal oX UaeutVBaMko mill, ant had a lirelj
line. Not scffieieait nutm li.nl lwrn given to

ixrifis:re VttralKNi in the trar of inasLft,
tol noon? Sortr or more were disguised, utoat of
Uieas taoeaW on roller skate.

Mr. Schneider otrecL in the Oraiid March on
Ux.Tiotinal eSriit o'clock and the procosaioQroUttl
off Dp lit toBfi halt, lir aimideacxiptbeiug
villi Jt 2iat4xx bond, and an active ohl ladr iu a
bouafcs. Tbeae w followed hy Indian inniOeTav

troab&doar. kandho, inrtnne tellera. rtc two acd
jatnvJtrhile half n score of w, broojsht np tho
jsjr punJpd hy as old I Jack crow tritli remark- -

aUj-- hia lfj- -

JkfacrctaSsi; through n few mauenTers. not uidi
mailtry rotaaoa. the nolemn ruccuon uns
bz'oairbt to an abrnpt clone br the lauK of clnb'
rVt lrecocaini: eBtancIed iotoeokirtuf Mother
Goomo. Inliierm'-- anuconfnskmTiLicUtajuIlrJ
ajl tlisaplHie nt at an end. and each character
irjilrd to tX ba own aweet will.

"Use atnimzted liat-bo- x noon came to cricf tv t4t- -
(cnrn soaaeut on one o: uiemcir tecs which

StW sa Lurrt lwnU. and retreated to arranpo LLt

et auad alieas tus arotuid. The hrnkea class tras
arlcllj nrt by tiro sisters of charity

jjaiernilcncea irj a tan aoicnic om iur, ttiiu a
jjx lire feet trnle. t not the old lady but the fan.
aw fda&ter aprteared in Ute bathing

of the CnanleoS of Kent, ttbieh became him
nS axd ailotred a plenlifnl diFplaj of ability.
jkfiernjt borr"j akatinc od owhim. the tna&kers

jarjaesS circle and enmasked. Schneider, at the
aua2e2i33 of aome, that it wat a pity b traste such

gknssac nlating, was mored to a tnore central
. jomI the erace on one side wits utilized bv

faHowm of temsiehore. while the rollers tent
mm svetr ciauac on u oiner.

bMereshrnentaarere enrrad oct on n snar trnck.

11 XKeau
NKaii

XMu.
Hantakua

Kan

Kaa.,i.

-- wrici tie ciesti helped themselves asthev felt

of the costnnies arom by the masqneraners
"jrasaExtietDercmqneanddesrTTincof notica A
waaTciI Xncre neiu woved throcsh acioaKst the

. Sttct,cnd were IrrqncnUy observed aittinsin
s ana mnao recesses, vnere no uoaut

' thtiryoaneer
Mnttinlieroaisratles. Jliss Crook at 1'ocihoiiUs
jpetlhercireforti-tbcotcosicni- e. Shotrorathe
naiMtiianary Trtrlian &cailr of feathers and locj;

J i .hjjaek to& bet haJ tlress of navy bine cambric
trimmril nTinTlj trllh Ittras

1 f ot sg triUi no cnxh apparent disregard of trouble,
ii.i.iB Mn hMmlni, thrt it ml th emncetA t

tr4nn?aL jjse oerM iras were, weu rrpresenieu py
UriatsScE ic bUgk,xrilh wines, and an immense

laVnadbefcUedinRiuloutnu)onst the crowd
sat taw old etknr is supposed to be continnallv

.ititlleEJd atUracted attentiun as being a very
i saex tor cmeBOTowng, otu,wnen tneune

to camask, master lVClie Dickey tras beluntt
I os&. ,

am bora- - err nor of on wmnasked, the
take ttp, folly satisfied with the evening,
.ex area zepaid for tieir trouble, although

ridden seariy miles to partid
m be hnoed tial this lirst rolltrVii )& on llacl, will

JcacrssAanDoxcco.
not l the last.
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The roads on Mnui are n sonrcc o
tronblc and crief to many ot its citizens.
Knowing how short of funds the Govern-
ment rcallv iE. a iirominent man on the
island has been looking into the Bnbject
to see if by nny means tome money conld
not be FaYed, and pnt where it would bo
monu nseini tuan at pro-cm- . Alter care- -

rnl thout'lit. he suppests the followinL'
there are at present employed in his dis
trict a road supervisor at a salary of, $150
n month, a deputy at 54UU a month ; and
when any work has to be done, a luna is
employed at too a month, iho thought-
ful citizen nronoses that the road-snper- -

visor and tlopntj- - bo dono
awnv with, and that the salaries be devoted
lo the repairing of tho roads under the
fcou a month man, who reauy uoes me
work A committee of citizens could
oasily iay out the work that lias to bo
dono. The suggestion is an excellent one.
and might be carried out beyond the road
question. There are a number of Govern-
ment liositions where a far higher salary is
paid than to the in ques-
tion, the whole of whose work is dono by
underpaid snlwrdinateti. lleform is what
is wanted.

Several of the planters make complaint
almut the charges made by the Govern-
ment physicians in certain districts of the
other islands. There is probably much to
be said on both sides. On behalf of the
doctor, it may bo urged that the districts
are scattered--th- at lie has to rido long
distances in all kinds of weather, and at
all times of the day and night and that
it cannot be expected that for the paltry
pittance doled out by the Board of Health
lie should exixrse himself to so many in-

conveniences and discomforts. On behalf
of the planter, it can be urged that, how-

ever humane a man may be, it is an abso
lute imposition upon him to have to pay
as large bills as he has to do for medical
attendance on his "hands;'- - ho is paying
them good wages, housing them, in some
cases boarding them ; and that, moreover,
he eioualIy contributes largo sums in
the shajie of "taxes, out of which taxes the
JJoard of Health pay their physicians,
llis complaint is, firstly, that when he
requires a Government doctor for his
"hands,'' that often he does not attend
promptly, but will sometimes wait for
days until it suits his convenience ; and
secondly that, under such circumstances,
lie is charged exorbitant fees. It beems
perfectly legitimate that if a physician is
summoned in hasto to make a rido of
twenty mile or so, he should charge a
good fee for his time and trouble ; but it
tloes not seem legitimate that when the
doctor takes his own time, and, in the
conrse of his visits around tho district,
comes to the plantation, he should charge
a iagu lee.

Much needless friction might bo avoided
if tho Board of Health were to issue regu-
lations upon the subject. Thero should
lto regular advertised days for visiting tho
plantations : and there should also be a
regular fixed fee at which ail men should
bo examined. By some of the Govern-
ment physicians this is done, but it is of
their own free will. Vc know of no Board
of Health regulation which deals with the
matter.

The medical profession in this country
does contain, and has contained, men who
deserve the very highest mood of praise
for the manner in which
they have alleviated distress, and have
served without pay ; but there are. and
have been, those amongst them who have
not lieen actuated by such lofty motives.
It is the duty of tho Board of Health,
when engaging physicians, to point out
clearly what their duties will be, and
what their remuneration will be, instead
of as how engaging men at starvation
salaries, and telling them they can make
up the rest by private practice. It is
further the dnty of the Board of Health
to make such regulations as to attendance
as shall prevent their Government physi-
cians from charging fees out of proportion
to tho service rendered. A high fee
should be allowed where the doctor is
suddenly summoned at unseemly hours,
or for long distances ; but men should bo
doctered for minor ailmeuls when it comes
in tho medical man's ordinary round at a
very reasonable figure indeed. The result
of tho present system is that, where prac-
ticable, the managers of plantations attend
to minor ailments themselves.

Me. Seaiile has been venting his silicon
against this country in an "interview"
with a New Yotjk JItraUl reporter. Ho has
iv striie tuat tue unjeut lut wuicn ins

juit him on the sugar commission
failed: that the "fraud" was a
maro's nest, that ho makes the most ho
can out of garbled figures, suppressed
facts, and so forth, dear lo tho heart of a
man who has to make a shewing out of
Ioor material.

It is amusing to see 3Ir. Searlo hnng-inj- r

up the Chinese and the Portuguese as
olitical factors. They havo no political

influence whatever. ALr. Searlo's figures
have been answered again and again.
He talks of a 510,000,000 bonus. 'Weliavo
only to poiat to tho very small shipment
of coin which is made to liquidate tho
balance between theso Islands and tho
United States, and we maintain that no
sugar growing country iu tho world re-
turns so much of its profits to the United
States as Hawaii does.

With regard to machinery, wo reprint
from the J'lnnttrt' .Vonlhly the remarks of
Jlessrs. Theo. IL Danes t Co.:

All the plantations under oar control havo
thtir machinery here (except ono which the

owner catered for), and as the Iron Works Co.
cet all their engines, ptunps, copper coils, tnbes,
boiler heads, and other important work from the
Kartell FonnUry, Kational 'J'nbc Works, and other
American factories, it is impossible to say what
nromrtton of the roachlnerv riven as "made hero'T
is imported from the United States. Wc have
ascertained, however, that dnrinc the seven voars
irom Jlay, irs.o, to April. JHS1. mo imports by or
foraceonutof the llonolnli Iron VoksCo. have
leu in the proportion of:

V. S. Ports 3oa,0007fi per cent.
Hrttish Torts 122,00021 per cent.
To tako STr. Searle's trade argument to

pieces we have not leisure for now: wo
cau only indicate as aliove. There is no
point in it which cannot or has not been
met.

It is far harder to meet the attack upon
the condition of our Government. Jlr.
Searlo says:

W'ell, Ihe'Oovcnunent consists mainly of Kin;
lvalakaua and a man named Gibson, trim is l'rimo
Slinister a sort of opera lwuffo nifair. Tho Kinc
lias lost tho confMcticn and respect if the majority
of the bent people of the Islands. Gibson's life is
partially told in the Congressional record of IBX.
it seetas that thirty years ago he was arrested in
Java br the Dutch Rovenintent on the charge of
stirtinr; np treason, ami was condemned to death,
lie esraped, anil on his return to the United States
our government demanded of the Llnlch rt large sum
for Ids arrest, but the State Department soon aban-
doned his claim. He next turned np in tho Ha-
waiian Islands as an agent. 1 am told, of llrighani
Young, and he established Uie Mormon Church
there, but Brijjhani Youne finally dropped him.
Then he bocinie editor of a newspaper, which
always took the ground thai Knlakana was the
most enlightened potentate, of modern times, and
so he is now chief adviser and right hand man of
ivmg ivaiacana. i am luuy satisued that tho Ha-
waiian Government does not favor tho increase of
American lnuueuce in Hawaiian aaairs.

Let 3tr. Gibson consider this. His
miserable ivay of misconducting affairs
here has given tho enemies of tho treaty a
handle, and they mean to use it. And let
also King Knlakana ponder over tho mat-to- r

too. it is his will that put Gibson
where he is. It is pitifnl when ono thinks
of how rashly has the good, repute of the
Hawaiian Government been besmirched
by a clever but unscrupulous adventurer,
and how the folly of two men jeopardizes
the interests of the merchants nnd planters isof this communitrv-- .

The jilanters have como, and the planters
have gone, and tho third session of our
agricultural congress is over. Tho meet
ing has been marked by the most perfect
Harmony among uic members, and more
especially marked by the many valuable
papers which liave been presented to the
company, tho rnnriv inferrKtinrr iltcrocctnnc is
which havo taken place, and above all by
the marked way in which these gentlemen
show that they intend to stand on their
own ground . and that despite of any
tUfficnlties or rebuffs, they aro strong
enough to .carry out their plans in their
own way.

The Government organ it was a
organ at that time (tho recent

solo not having been completed) ; and it
remains a Government organ apparently,
for Sir. Gibson's secretary. Air. "Webb.

I edits it, pending the arrival of Mr. E.
QfaclarlaneThc Government then, last

week, took occasion to say that, beyond
two slijrht matters, there wns "nothinr?
that tho Company had to show as a reason
lor its existence' This was ;i mean and
nndfeserced Blur, and wo aro surprised that
il should iave found a placo in thoTveekly
edition. 2vo .further answer is needed

than tho work that has been done. If
thero were no. other " "im tVctrc," tho
admirablo set of papers which were read
are sufficient. But thero are other as
cogent reasons for tho existence of tho
company. Ijong ago tho planters realized
the application of tho proverb of the
bundle of sticks, and took it to heart :
year by year they havo realized that
"union is strength," and the more they
realize il tho closer they stand together.

Tho "Planters' Labor and Supply Com-

pany," is a power in tho land. It
is a power "for good. Its members are
drawn from the most energetic, and at the
same time the most law abiding elements
of our community. These men know what
they want outsido of mcro material pros-
perity. Their duty, like that of all good
citizens, has been primarily to their fami-

lies. For this purpose they havo labored
oarnesllr, nnd most have made adequate,
if not ample, provision in that direction.
Once this has been provided for, and oven
during tho providing they have timo to
look after the State. Thero is no body of
men who are so much and 60 deeply in-

terested in good government as tho
planters. They have, in times past, ex
pressed in a respectful manner, their views
upon themattcr ; thoso views wcro flouted.
The thrilling tones of Vico President Dole,
and tho enthusiastic manner with which
his remarks was received last Friday show
clearly Low these men still feel, and tho
voice "of the nation is in perfect accord
with them.

Tho planters of this country know their
rights. Every man who is building up
tho wealth, who is developing tho re-

sources of this country, has his rights.
These aro matters which stand on tho
broad baso of political freedom. Men,
such as make up tho bidk of this countrys
thinking population, are not hasty in their
actions. Our planters have quietly and
calmly expressed their disapproval of tho
condition of affairs ; nnd finding that that
has been of no avail, thoy aro prepared to
use tho other constitutional means at their
disposal for compassing their en- d- which
is good and pure government. That the
present condition of things should last is
absolutely impossible. Many a community
would havo boiled and Lubbled, and, per-
haps, havo produced no results. Our men
como of a moro phlegmatic stock; they
choose of their own accord to try every
constitutional method to obtain their
rights. "When these havo failed, then will
bo time enough to look for moro drastic
processes.

Tho meeting of tho planters in October,
18S3, may bo regarded as an important
one. A body wliicn was considered uy us
opponents as ephemeral has proved itself
lo havo irrcat solidity, and its power in
Hawaiian affairs may bo considered as
definitely established.

Hawaii should bo proud that she nur-
tured such sons at her bosom ; theso hardy
men. who wring Irom tuo sou all mat
mother earth can give, are tho true back
bono and sinew of tho country, and all
must rejoice that this back bone and
sinew shows that it is made of such good
stuff.

The lteeiiirocitv "Treaty, tho sroldon
band which links Hawaii to tho United
States may it never bo broken !'" That
was Postmaster AVhitne3''s toast at tho
Planters' lunch last Friday. The rigorous
npplauso which it received shewed how
truly tho sentiment was appreciated by all
true lovers of Hawaii. It was a happy in
spiration on tho part of our Postmaster-Genera- l,

and thero are many outsido of
those who happened to be present at that
meeting who will heartily endorse it.

But gold, however pure, can bo dis-

solved by tho powerful aqua regia, and tho
links of out golden band are threatened
with the action of powerful acids, which,
if left to work their will, may dissolve
them, as the aqua rcgia does tho gold of
commerce. These influences must bo
watched; they aro watched, and we havo
men who havo devoted themselves to this
matter, and who aro constantly wiping off
the scalding drops that fall upon tho band,
and keep it bright nnd pure, as it ought to
be. Tho influences, however, which affect
our band do not only come from without,
thoy como from within.

A complication of causes brought about
tho treaty. Political, mercantile and sen-
timental feelings worked for us. Tho lat-
ter had as potent an effect as any. Hawaii
has been regarded, and is still regarded,
as a child of tho United States. It was
United States citizens that dovoted them
selves to tho civilizing and tho educating
of tho Hawaiian race. Tho political and
social impress has been that of tho United
States.

The number of people, who havo sym
pathy with tho and disin
terested motives of tho early missionaries
to theso islands, is by no means small, it
can count its heads by millions and its in-
fluence both in intelligence and wealth ex-

ceeds its influenco in moro numbers. Such
pcoplo havo helped and many aro oven yet
willing to help Hawaii, but Hawaii will
not help herself. From reliable sources
wro learn that the courso of extravaganco
entered upon by tho executivo of this
country within tho last eighteen months
has been most disastrous in alienating tho
goodwill of this section of thought. Such
men cared nothing for our trade argu-
ments, or our political arguments, both of
which aro cogent; what they cared for was
tho building up of a state which would bo
a credit to tho enlightenment and civiliza-
tion brought from tho United Slates.

Tho dissolvent acid from within, then, is
tho heavy expenditure for nonsensical
purposes which tho government of lvala-
kaua I, has flaunted before tho world. Tho
large class of gentlemen to whom "wo aro
alluding say, "to what end is it that wo
support thoso islands T That merely a
small family of Hawaiian chiefs, and a
hood of parasites, who batten on their
favors, should spend money lavishly,
squander it in coronations and travesties
of royalty, drill fifteen or twenty cavalry-
men at enormous expense, neglect tho
most necessary expenditures and plungo
tno country into a sea ol debt mat it will
tako it years to unload t" This certainly
was not tho view of that wealthy Now
York merchant, who in reply to a question
npontho treaty, said, "Jso matter if il is
not quiti fair; America is satisfied; wo look
upon Hawaii with a friendly eye, and wo
look to her institutions growing on our
models."

Do Hawaiian institutions srrow on such
models 1 do we sec tho slightest effort
after obtaining a republican simplicity in
om-- government. Far from it. Year after
year has tho greed for shew displayed it-

self, and the original simplicity been de-
parted from, until now, tho very future is
being discounted. Cannot iho blind guides
of our littlo ship of stato get even a faint
glimpse of the light of truth ? Could wo
havo gone to Congress nnd shewn that
Hawaii, as far as Tier administration of
public affair is concerned, was a model
kingdom, instead of being tho very re-
verse, full of corruption and venality from
the highest officer of tho crown down-
wards, there would have been littlo trouble
about tho renown! of our treaty, our mer-
cantile and political points being good,
the sentimental viow of assisting a flourish-
ing littlo stato would have been sure to
carry tho day. Alas, that it should not be
so. Alas ! that thoso whoso duty it is to
look after the. welfare of this nation, should
so basely have neglected their duty. Tho
time for remedy is slowly but surely slin- -
Xiing by Is it that after all tho guides aro
not blind, but arc of their own freewill and
malice aforethought leading tho little Ha
waiian nation to as sure and speedy ex
tinction as possible

There is dan jrer to tho "trolden band"
Irom without, but tho danger from within

vex beriuus oou uiv onat tu causing mat
danger must lie heavy on tho consciences
of thoso men, who having tho power to
save, only lent a moro vigorous push
downward.

Is a recent communication appeared the
following scntenco : money Las been
squandered, and the treasury- - is empty,
that is tho fault of tho Legislature." It

difficult to see how this position is
arrived at, or how it can bo maintained.
Tho Legislature filled tho treasury not
only plentifully, hut ratravagantly, for it
does not yet- - appear that any expected
source 01 revenue tins failed to return its
estimated contribution ; and if tho Gover-
nmentfor it is His Majesty's Government,
not tho Legislature, which squanders
money, and exhausts Iho treasury
nonestly confines its cipenditures to tho
sums allotted for each purposo specified
by tho Legislature, paying legitimate
salaries regularly, but tniing in hand
public worts, &c only as the revenuo
comes in, then thero could bo no fear of
an empty treasury, and no grounds for
tho general belief that unauthorized loans
arc contracted, and authorized navments
habitually in arrear. It is unfortunately
true, hat it is tho fault of tho Legislature a
thai) extravagant Bums wero voted for

objects Yery far removed from any pur-
pose of benefitting tho pcoplo of this
kingdom directly or otherwise. Could
any greater absurdity be invented for tho
waste of public money than tho ?20,000
voted in 1SS0 and S2 for ascertaining
"tho pedigrees of certain nativo chiefs,''
of whom very few aro now in existence j
documentary evidence of a raco whoso
language has been reduced to writing
only within tho lifetime of men now
living ; oral testimony, where the vehicles
of pedigrees and other legends aro as
dead as tho Druids as extinct as the
chiefs they used to celebrate. If this
committee" on pedigrees has dono any
work if they hayo preserved, sayed from
final loss any legends or folk-lor- e which
would otherwise havo died out; if they
have discovered or perpetuated anything
reliable, anything valuable to tho philolo
gist or antiquarian, then the public, who
pay tho cost, aro entitled lo a knowledgo
of "tho result of their labors. As yet,
though tho committee is far advanced in
tho fourth year of its labors (of drawing
money), no sign of a report is visible to
tho expectant providers of funds.

It is tho fault of the Legislature that
500,000 were voted for something styled
in tho Appropriation Bill "armed force."
A committee of prominent officials and
others was appointed to inqivbo into the
stato and condition of tho police force,
and ordered to report on tho 1st January,
1S83. Ton months have passed away
since the report was due, and yet no signs
of investigation or report, nnd no ono to
enforco tho provisions of the Act.

It is tho fault of the Legislature that
theso, and many other landrcd extrava-
gancies and absurdities, wero provided for
by vote, so tho question inevitably arises

who and what aro they who composed
this Legislature ! After carefully elimin-
ating several of the more important names
in the Honorablo House of Nobles, and
somo few representatives, whoso upright-
ness and independenco do them infinito
honor, a preponderating voto remains of
men who are nccessiblo to flattery and
feasting, promises of placo and profit
nnd this last class it is which carried out
all tho extravagancies suggested to them
by their leaders. Men whoso salary for
ono session moro than covers their contri-
butions to tho public purso for tho life-tim- o

of each, are not likely to bo scru-
pulous about disposing of other peoplo's
money especially when they seo a way
of appropriating a farther sharo of it by
earning salaried posts by subserviency.

This is tho not very creditable picture
presented by tho recent Legislature, and
this is what wo havo to look forward to in
tho course of tho next sprintr. unless somo
earnest men aro ready to put their shoul-
ders to tho wheel, and endeavor to return
able and honest representatives to tho
next Assembly, that tho scandals of tho
last may not .repeated ; that this littlo
kingdom may bo spared tho dissatisfac-
tion at home, and tho unfavorable, com-

ments from abroad which tho vagaries of
tho present kaleidoscopic administration
havo called forth. That tho independenco
of tho kingdom bo not challenged on tho
ground of incapacity for

Theso aro tho aspirations of thoso who
wish well for tho maintenance of this as
an independent kingdom ; but, viowed in
tho light of tho events of tho last twenty
months, they aro not unmixed with fears.
Tho institution of an Auditor-Genera-l has
so far served only to hido and protect
irregularities of expenditure ; but yet tho
scanty accounts published of tho last
tlireo months show theso two rcmarkablo
items: Civil list, $14,911; education, only
?9,207.

NOTES.
Feox abroad, ns usual, wo get tho following

notico of the proposed movements of Iluwaiiin
Itoyalty : King Kal.lkaua. of Hawaii, having in-

timated his desiro to visit Now Zealand next year,
nnd his desiro to know whether iu such case nn
official reception would he accorded him, it has
been decided to reply by to morrow's outgoing
mail ithJt His Majesty will be accorded nnolIici.il
reception by the Governor, as representing the
Qr.lTli of Lugland, and by the people of this
colony.'

The Kcw Zealand Timet says :" A. letter was

recently received from Air. John Lundon, who is
at present at Samoa, stating that tho natives of
tho Navigator Islands were dissatisfied with the
Government there, and that a petition would be
numerously signed for tho islands to be annexed
to New Zealand. On tho recommendation of Sir
George Grey, a petition was drawn np and for-

warded to Mr. Lundon at Samo.i to obtain signa-
tures. "But tho "I'rotcot' had not then been
received there. Sir Gcorgo Grey will, donhtless,
moderate his tone when his eyes rest on that pre-
cious document."

Tub Km Franthto Mtnlmiil makes tho fol-

lowing pertinent remarks: Tho Australian colonies
have determined to carry out tho project of an-

nexing New Gniuca, notwithstanding Lord Derby's
refusal of the Imperial sanction. As tuo expense
vnannp nf thn ttrntinds nf tho hrmie novcrnment's
objection, leaders in colonial politics aro seriously
moving for confederation, with tho view of taking
upon themselves tho expenso of tuo annexation.
Tho Australians havo tho same feeling about pos-

sible foreign occupation of New Guinea that wo
have on this coast should tho Hanaiianlsland f .ill
into tho hands of nn unfriendly foreigu power.
New Guinea to them and the Hawaiian Islands
to us would bo a Btandiug menace to security.

BnADsTRErr's in presenting tho annual trade
of tho city of New Orleans corapeled to tho

latter end of August, states that, "the sugar crop
of 1S82 was moro than doublo thai of tho previous
year, comprising 211,000 hogsheads, weighing

pounds, nnd containing 181,000,000 pounds
of brown and 118,000,000 pounds of clanfieds, with
tho net weight of brown 1,300 pounds, nnd that of
clarifieds 1,230 pounds per hogshead, Tho crop of
molasses twas 15,710,753 gallons, against 0,01,101
last year, l'rimo sugar sold at GgG5c.; choice,
HHQ'iic-- . yellow clarified, 7,"(rfg,'fc,; white
clarified, 7J,0J8c. Molasses ruled at "XKgClc for
fancy and lOfSsSc. for choice.

The rico croy amounted to 182,0011 barrels clean
this year, weighing 13,000,000 pounds, againot 211.- -

000 barrels clean last yoar, weighing '.3,J00,OGO

pounds. Tho avcrago weight per barrel was 230
pounds. Prime ruled at KJKW " nml choice '
oxecc."

Jin. T. il. Dayies mado n most deserved compli-

ment to llnwaiiana abroad who aro working for
tho Itcciprocitj Treaty. Foremost nmonf! Ihc
names of those who have, at sacrifice to

devoted both timo and money to this object
he placed that or Dr. J. Mott Smith. Tho Rcnial
and Doctor has indeed dovoted him-

self to this object, and perhaps few people realize-ho-

much he has done. Iioru; before ho went lo
Washington, while a resident of San Francisco,
ho fpcut both timo and his own private means in
col lectins: and po blishin facts which would bo of
assistance to our cause; Wo heartily commend
Mr. Davies' remarks in regard to tho Doctor, as
wo also do thoso which had reference to Messrs.
Carter and Spalding.

A EoruusroXDEST of tho London Times, referr-
ing to tho enormous incrcaso in tho consumption
of sugar in tho United Kingdom daring tho last
leu years, states that of 1,000,000 tons consnmed
in lbS2, 100,000 tons wero beet-ro- sugar imported
from the continent. The valao of the beet-roo- t
sugar imported into England tho writer estimates
nt 10,000,000. llo complains of (ho neglect of tho
manaiacinre 01 uect-ro- sugar in ureac jjiuiuu,
notwithstanding that, as hss been proven, sugar-bee- ts

can be grown thero to advantage. Lately,
bo says, tho continental growers have improved
the sugar-bee- t, nnd iu Germany an economical
process has been discovered for tho recovery of
sugar from beet-roo- t molasses, or any Eolation of
sugar, by the use of stroutla, tho alkaline earth of
which strontium is tho metallic basis. Ily tho usr
of this nrncess. it seems, very larco nrofiu an- -

now being mado in Germany, and rctineries in
different parts of the continent, notably in Trance
anu unssi.i, aro nuonuug ino process rapiuty.
The writer calls nttentiou to the fact that a large
deposit of strontia has been proved to exist in
England, lie recommeds tho ndoptiou of the new

and nrges that a sufficient quantity offmrcess, devoted to raising tho sugar-bee- t, lie
estimates that it 14X10,000 acres of snitable land
could be brought under beet cultivation thi- - whole
of the beet-ro- sugar consumed in Iho Kingdom
could be produced at home, and that a large pro-
portion, if not the whole, of this laud could be
obtained in Irland.

Aloha, Alnmedn !

The Oceanic Steamship Company's steamer
Atameiliu Captain 11. G. Morse, arrived in port
hero on the l'nJ instant, at noon, seven davs from
San Francisco, with mails and newspaper 'tates to
tue l.'.tli instant, a lull cargo, ana a goouiy list 01
passengers.

ui mis new tease tue Attniinii vazeue says;
" liie .uainetia is me second steamer (milt lor the
Oceanic S. S. Company, of Sm Francisco, and
will ply between Sau Francisco and Honolulu.
She is 320 feet long between perpendiculars, II
feet beam, and X feet depth of hold ; height of
awning deck 8 ftet. and measures about 3000 gross
tons. She, with her sister, the ilanjnm, will form
a line. Her motive power consists
of a inverted compound engine,
with one and two cylinders, and
SI inches stroke ot piston, with two independent

s, tho maiimcm speed of the engines being
70 strokes per minute, wi th 90 pounds of steam on
a consumption of 50 tons of coal a day, her guar-
anteed speed being HJ$ knots an hour. The main
shafting is 13K Inches in diameter, and the propel-
ler 17 feet in diamcterf with23feet pitch. She has
two double-ende- d boilcra IXC feet in diameter,
and 1!) feet long ; and two single-ende- d ones 13.0
feet in diameter, and 11 feet long, each
cylinder working an air, feed, and bilge pump,
nnd there is an indentndent circulating numn.
She is fitted with ono of Cramp's patent reversing
gear engines to handle tho main engines. One of
me nocemes in the engine department is the ash
elevator, suggested by- - Mr. J. 1). Spreckcls. In
everything else the vessel is fitted exactly as is the
3Iaripoa"

The officers of the vessel are: Captain II. G.
Moxse; parser, J. 11. Sutton; surgeon, U. W.
Falconer; lirst ofEcert J. C. Uawthorno; second
officer, F. O. Lucas, ion. ; third officer, W. U.
Ferguson ; chief engineer, A. D. Little ; first
assistant engineer, D. C. Martin ; second ditto, G.
W. Wood ; third ditto, H. Fletcher ; chief steward,
C. Dexter.

London, OcLU. Tho news from St. Fctcrsfciirg
shows a singular renewal of activity among (he
Xihllists. A great sensation has been caused by
tho summary arrests at tho 3Jiria Instituto of it
several dattgblersof the noblest families inKussia.
Seizares of property havo also been made, includ-
ing many thousand treasonable Vtmpblets find pro- -
pagaxuia tracts. It is Haul to t the beglcning nf

series of arrests consequent upon epecial infor ah
mation received by the police.

Banquets of the Hawaiian
Planters & merchants.

Two Sessions at tho Festal Board.

COUNTEY HEMBEBS TO THE "FB0NT !

TTitftcembers, 'from the outer districts." of the
l'laclera' Iabor and Supply Company tendered to
their city associates of tho mito organization, an
invitation to dine with them at tho Hawaiian
Hole! on the afternoon of the 18th inst. an invita-

tion which rather nonplused the recipients as a
like Invitation,, to attend a dinner under tho
auspices of the "citv fo.S.9,M was about fo be
issued to the country members, bat ras thos fore-

stalled. The preliminnries, however, having been
arranjd, the foUofinf; gentlemen crossed less
beneath tho dining tables cf the hostelry and on
the date mentioned: Geo. C. Will isms (presiding)
S. B. Dole, J. U- - Halstcnd, "W. O. Smith, J. JJ.

Athertou, T. II. Davics, W. E. Howell, II. V.
Schmidt, C. Koellinj;, A. Unna, CapL MUt, T. II.
Hajsclden, C. Nottley. J.Vfricbt, J. II. Taly, J.
Horner, J. Tucker, G. Dole, It. A.McFie. H.l
Baldwin, P. C. Jones Jr., and Messrs. Webb,
Hack land Smith and Godfrey, representatives of
tho press of the city.

After the viands which graced the table had been
folly discussed IMr. Williams called the meeting
to order, expressed his surprise nt bein pLiced in
the position of presiding member, but judp-- it
was done to keep him from speaking or voting.
lie referred to the many important subjects which
had been presented and reported on by Committee
at the .Planters' meeting and hoped that the next
meeting would show still fnrther advancement in
information supplied. Ho hoped that tho mem-

bers would make it n joint to investigate during
the coming year and place their discoveries and
information on paptr.

Mr. H.B. 'o!o tbi a .li president of the IMj.
aud S. Co.. slid he felt strongly the need of coo-
peration and combination amongst the repre-
sentatives of tho planting interests of the country
and thojtJrly mectincs, nnd sociable pa!hricK9
of this kind, were aids to make planters better
known to each other. Tho speaker appreciated the
prewnt festive gathering ns a fitting termination
to the week of uork which had juet been ended.

Mr. T. H. Davies; expressed his pleasure nt
having been enabled to attend for the first time
the meetings held daring tbe ptrtweek and h.id
been mnch impressed by the amount of intel
ligence, thought nnd information displayed in the
varions reports that had been presented nnd he
looked forward lo their publication with much in-

terest. Tho time nas comiug when it would bo
necessary for the planting community to net more
in unison than they had in the past. He thought
.that all iiiust feel grateful to those who had sup-
plied such valu.ble information ns that produced
iu the reports nnd also tho thougbtfalncss to end
the labor with snclf a pleasant lunch.

Mr. V, C Jones Jr., had expected to have done
more rating than speaking as the time was too
short to allow of a good speech. He, had also
gre.itly enjoyed the meetings of the Company, and
conRidered that the coming together of country
planters and their agents, had been provocative
of much good. He did not think the Island mem-
bers would have acted so promptly but the present
dinner had forestalled one projected by the city
members and to which hu would welcome ull pre-
sent on thn next afternoon (Friday) nt 1 o'clock
(npplaose.)

Mr. Vuiu, considered it was .cry encouraging to
tho prospects of tho planters to havo obtained the
information which the Association had, iu its
meetings during tho past week, and was much
pleased at the present gathering. Considered the
the fteliug of unanimity pre . ailing scmeuhnt akin
to that experienced by tho planter after a season
of drought, every one felt relieved.

Mr. Horner, was gat is lied, if tho stbjecU men-
tioned by tho chairman wero fully ntteaded to by
tho committees appointed, that in a short time the
Hawaiian planters woidd bo iu a initum to give
information instead of being compelled to seek it.
The committeu having Itcciprucity in chnrge
had had considerable labor on their hands but
their work showed in tho fact that their influence
luid been felt in tho remotest part of tho United
fitates. To top now, would, tho speaker thought,
be a suicidal policy, tho work should bo kept on
with nnd put through.

Mr. Albert on, thanked tho country members for
the feast spread before him and his city cofmet.
He also felt well pleased at tho amount of infor-
mation diffused in tho reports. Ho did not lose
siaht uf the fact that it was no easy matter to
obtain information from members in the country
districts but hoped that those presented would
serve to stimulate every planter to give all tho in-

formation in his power on subjects which might
bo nresented. Planters who mav have friends
Abroad should seek to obtain their aid and help in
forwarding information which mast redound to
the benefit ot all planters.

Mr. W. O. Smith, considered the dependence on
the Treaty as great as ever, the first charges of
frand, though to planters absurd and ridiculous
had weight abroad, the charces receiving serious
consideration nnd a committeo of Investigation
sent hither by tho American Congress. Happily
tho report rendered by that Committee have ex-
onerated the planters from the frauds charged
and the sneaker hoped before tho next nmtaal
meeting all charges would bo removed.

Mr. Williams seated that Air. Searle, ono of the
Commissioners, had come nil tho way from
Washington lo this country before Beemg tho
first steam plow in operation. Mr. Searlo had
never seen cane carried from the field to mills by
locomotives; showed it to him at Sprecklcsville.
Although Mr. Scarle wns. tho speaker thonght,
considerable prejudiced still the advancement of
the country wns n surprise to him and assisted in
removing some of his false ideas.

Tho newspaper fraternity wero not forgotten,
and laudatory speeches wero made by Messrs.
Webb, Smith, IJackland and tho Gazetti. repre-
sentative.

Tho time bad now como for an adjournment and
with a parting toast "tho health wealth and pro-
sperity of the Island planters" the company
i e pa rated until the next afternoon, g

HEOIIUIOCAL I.ELATION3.
In response to tho invitation extended nt the

banqnet above mentioned, the representatives of
planting interests of the various islands combined
with their fellow members of tbo Planters1 Labor
it Supply Company, and assembled in tho dining
hall of the hotel at 1 p. m., on the 10th instant to
do justice- to the elabornto aprcad which had been
prep-irc- by roino host G. II, Passct, and which
was prepented in tho following

Soup La Itojal, Clam Soup.
Ojetcr Tattle, Lecollopcd Clams, .Mullet.

lUoutuf Lamb, HoaU Lamb, Lanal Mntton,
Prceel Corn Beef,

I; rolled Spnin Chicken, P'ovcron Toast,
Prime Koatlieef, Sardine, Uiifljlo Tongue,

Chicken Salad. Lobetcr Salad,
faherry Wine Jelly. Ulanc Clause, Ciaret Wine Jelly,

CaLt-- otid Confectioner,
"nts. Raisins, I'riilts, Tea, Coffee.

Hon. C. It. Bishop presided. Air. A. Uuna being
seated on his right. Mr. S. JI. Dolo tho

of the P. h. & S. Co. on the left : tho follow-
ing gentlemen also occupying seals at the tables :
Hon. S. N. Castle, Hon. II. M. Whitney, It. A.
AIncQo, J. II. Paty, W. O. Smith, G. II. Dole, J. G.
Spencer, W. II Howell G. C. Williams, C. S.

T. H. Davies, P. A. Schaefer, Capt. H. W.
Mist, W. W. Hall, II. W. Schmidt. J. H. Athertonf
P. C. Jones. Jr., W. II. Hailev. II. P. Baldwin. II.
P. Dillingham, T, IC. Hayselden, C. Nottley, W.
II. lltckard. nnd representatives of the Gazette
and liullelin. After the desert had been removed,
cofToe ordered and cigars lighted the Chairman
called tho attention of the assembled representa
tives ot the weaitn ana cnterpriseoi ute Hawaiian
Islands, saying :

It gavo htm great plcasnro to havo been enabled
to attend tho meeting held by the planters daring
tho last week and his only regret was that there
weruuot ruoro planters present at them. Con-
sidered tho ouporlunity given, by tho meetings, lo
discuss nnd interchange thought, would prove of
great advantage to planters in general. It was
also n gre.tt advantage to havo agents nnd planters
brc 'mo acquainted with each other personally,
and the meetings of business or social import,
tended that way. Standing, ns tho speaker did iu
business, ns tho of planters and agents
ho advised stronglv tho cultivation of confidence
in each other. All" were interested in tho subject
of planting. The whole prosperity of the country
rested on the planting interests, ft bohooved the
planters to nnd out and practice tho most

manner in which to conduct their hnsiuess.
Reciprocity was not a certainty and business must
ba carried on in that economical way that will en-

able iho planters to subsist without the aid of the
treaty. Tho speaker thought that the planters as
well as the business community generally had
fallen into extravagant ways, they wcro getting
along too fast ; retrenchment and economy should
bo tho order uf the day. Tho speaker then intro-
duced ns tho first speaker of tbo " country ' mem-
bers, Mr. A. Unna a planter of twenty-tw- years
experience.

.il r. Unna, wo3mcch pleased to hear tho sen-
timents expressed by the chairman. Tho planters
of themselves could do littlo without the assistance
and cooperation of tho agents. He knew that
differences sometimes must exist but bo had found
It always a pleasure to try and couvinco people
with whom he diaercd that he was light in intent,
it not in action. The planters had much to be
thankful for to tho accnts. cncciallv thoso who
were in sugar in 1861. lie hoped tho friendship of
planters and merchants would become more ce-

mented bye and bye. Uo proposed the health of
tho "Merchants of Honolulu.

Hon. S. N. Castle said that he agreed with the
lion. Mr. llishop that all were interested in tho
success of tho planters and was of the mind that
tho interests of all, from tho merchant to the
laborer, depends on tho planters. Tbo success of
the plantations depended greatly on the con-
tinuance of tho Itcciprocity Treaty. If

failed all would bo pressed. Hohoped to
have great pleasure in reading tho reports of the
various committees when they appeared in print.
These reports would bo of great value to planters
not only in Hawaii but in other countries.

Mr. S. 11. Dole said, that tne speakers. preserved
nn ominous silence on lhe subject of politics,
olhcr matters been pretty well spoken of. i'ossibly
tho experience of Lost year offered no inducement
tn attentat a similar cxneriment this vear. lie
deemed the politicsof thecounlry exceedingly inter-
esting to every one. Thoso who read the papers
must seo that there was an entire want of confi-
dence in the Government, three out of four u

tupers not supporting the actions of the
Ministry. This reminds as that we should watch
vigilantly the publio and planting interests that
aro controlled by the Government as their future
prospects may be affected by Government action.
One man in tho position of a Minister of the
Crown may in a few days commit acta that would
bike j ears to annul. Some of tho newspapers had
been doing good work, but the work should not all
bo left to tno newspapers, "we must speak out
ourselves." (Applauso )

Tho speaker stated that he Lad watched the
attitude of the newspapers and the progress made
in the interests of good government, although
some of the editors hare felt that they were
fighting a losing battle they have stuck to their
work conscientiously nnd are still in the front.
The. work should not bo left to the public press
alone, all must watch tho Government and son- -
port it against its own bad actions. We should

cannot bnt be understood, what actions are wrong
anorwhen tucy are wrong. (Appiause.1

There is a danger that the Government will lose
its character as a constitutional government voic-

ing the sentiments of the people by the repre-
sentatives of the Islands, xiothing can check: this
tendency but definite outspoken action "say what
wo think and shovr by oar actions that wo mean
it." (Applause.)

The Anglo-Saxo- n is a patient race and will
wait long and sacrifice muctVbcf ore taking strong
action but it will finally assert it? rights and
knowing dare maintain.

Mr. V-- C. Jones. Jr. endorsed fully what Mr.
Dole had said: He had written oat something
which ho had intended to say, but not having it
with him ho preferred to be brief. He thought

wns about time that the feelings of the planters
and business men were made known publicly.
"We hare not spoken out loud. He believed m
public meetings and thought thoUme was

for their beinc called. He was not
offieeseekcr himself and did not believe there

was a man in the room who was. (Applause.; lie

wished the planters it hearty on their
returning to their various fields of labor, and be-
lieved that tho pcut meetings had tided in cement-
ing tho friendship agent and planter.

Mr. Xheo. H. Davies made a rather humorous
speech which, set all at the table in the best of hu-
mor, he referred to the fact that the plant-
ers had escaped tbo eharge of fraud that had
been placed to their credit, but now they were
charged with being all Englishmen nnd German.
That charge, as regards the majoriity. wus as base-
less nn the nrtrions one. Rnt hnw tin nn nn India
vidua! Englishman was toget out of that difficulty
was more than ho could imagine. '

Mr. t. A. bcuaefer thought that the meetings
held during the past week had done a grent dcnl
of good in bringing forth valuable information
and that the present meeting at the festive board
would aid to promote a social feeling between the
planters and their agents. Hoped the Association
would prove fruitful of much good and that at
the next annual meeting a larger number would
be present. Hefore closing he begged 1ito to in-
troduce a little business matter which he hoped
would meet the approval of the planter i prewnt
nnd that was, the action deemed necessary by
Sen ho r Cnnavarro H. P. M. Consul in collecting it
small sum from each incoming Portuguese im-
migrant with which a fund was created for the
care of those of that nationality who might be-

come sick and destitute. This sum Mr. Schaefer
stated was intended to be a charge to each im-
migrant and not to the plant er,acd would redound
to the benefit of the destitute Portuguese.

Marks of decided approval met the statement
made by Mr. Schaefer, so that it would appear the
assembled planters fully concurred in tho benevo-
lent object projected by Senhor Canavnrro.

Mr. i. ii. uaviea apologized lor taking too floor
again, but desired to bring to the recollection of j

mose present an absent mends who would un-
doubtedly be pleased to bo seated amongst them.
Tho speaker mentioned the names of Dr.J.3Iott
Smith. Hon. H. A. P. Carter, and Colonel Z. S.
Spalding as those he desired specially to have re-
membered in drinking to our absent friends."

Mr. II. P. Baldwin stated he was not a natural
orator and he was better able to extract, juice from
cane than a speech from himself: he fally endorsed
tho sentiments expressed by Messrs Dole and
Jones, as he believed all present did. Tie planters
would now go home and aid the press iii maintain-
ing good government, they might not do much
writing or speaking but like the owl thoy could
keep up a heap of thinking and havi- - their say
pretty hen the felt like talking. He
eulogised tho P. L. and S. CoM as not being based
on mere sentiment, but fostered by industry and
Itttronized by the bst business men in the king-
dom of Hawaii, and it wilt- - never die out while
business in the country pays. The reports of
the committees showed considerable advance
ment over thoso presented at tho last jcii'ii meet-
ing and tbo speaker hoped the next meeting would
show still farther progress. Ho thought the in-

formation gained was of more value than the
treaty, it meant in many instances a ton more
suaar to tho acre. tApplauso.)

The oft time toast of tho "Newspaper Press''
called tho editor of the Gazctte Mr. A.T. Atkin-
son, to his feet nnd he undo too response for his
eoitfrerr iu journalism iu a felicitous manner.

Hon. 11. M, Whitney, was the last speaker nnd
ho briefly mentioned the good which bad been
dono by tho old missionary workers of the past,
tho Baldwins, the Alexanders and the Ljmana,
who had with their own hand3 planted and taught
to tbo poor natives the rudiments of agriculture,
As a closing toast the speaker presented the fol-
lowing. "Kcciprocity. the golden band that
encircle? the United States and Hawaii, may
meir union iwver oo broken." (Applause.)

The hour drawing on to tho time of demrture
of some or the island steamers on which the
departing planters desired to tako passage, caused
an adjournment hteih't, but before leaving, it
wns easily discernible that the bond of union be-
tween tho planteri and agents had been drawn
closer in the canst of friendship and unity.
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American Waltham Watches
Awarded Twi. (fold 3Icdal. The only tncdala anard-c-

for Watches, Melboarnc International ExDlbitloit,
1SS0.
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Uold cases are stamped A. W. Co., 18k.. or 1 Ik.,; and
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..iii- - th mortgagr Int'wd. ta mr--m bH nnr
ivtr for ciniliton hmnm. aa4 aa laaa.la.ax
i Il si II at pllbllf taction at tlaroaVr if t H ttclarav.
"I Hi!" .svrt'rUIAV. thr tll .lay of to.aajirnti m noon of wand any tar arraa

rlo.il in l-l aaortaar a hnim fllaniaalrart.n'tr. raa be iud .' O U. HHcacawk, athant'tji int. iHraardl J W KKAOXAKAM.
""rnrr r

I t,. br --old art- - .itn-it- la Waara, Mtm. arailli "r.limku Brid:r and coaialv ?, nm. Mat -

Mortgagees Kotite of Foree,ore iofSale
TX ACCOItD.'OiCBWlTHA IOW- -!"' " raatalaraTla a errtala. --nrtaatii aaaaV arare m Krcj u.A. Unarkra. daara ik. w a....w ..WW. n ,,o--t 1, aw luuaa -- l.harahy (Itaa that laid wjanaaan ratcxta at
aid ntorurnsr for coaaUllua hraaaw. aaal

fotecloaurv will sell at Dablhr nualkoa at t
of Lyons Lrvrt la .Btana'aln. ns "tlTTmilAT iwloth any or .loTembCT inTaV a It X. af aaM ohw
the nramiat iletrrlbrd In anad aaartaac. aa hrtrsNcISenl.

runner pan.ru an, ca br had af 1.
Attprnry-at-la- A. COXCHjThUK. .aaaattar..The nroprrty to ha sold raaatau ot a 'l till naal.hare In and ht the fallownnf fraairt af raaaahia nw
land at ilea In, Koolaapoko. Unand af 1waa. na .

1 loot rroaa anpaia nlliaaaaaao. 1.. rcaa tiara.& Co.. rruataaa llhrr a. rata. is.
liber .T7IT.'," J,"",e W Ct" "

Laare from Kaaara Kellih.nakaoV laan Oa-.-

reordad llbar ft. falMa.
I Lraae from Jahn McKeajra to ta ata A AaChaiia. rreordeJ llhrr as. fottafie

.aaTvi1" --"" - aat- -April talk. aruaa tka aaaaa uiipri ta thw rby drrd of aMljranaral aataal lOtk oT Jaaaa. aM
Ana also a

rice ! halkli... lltr JSL2L5T2ZZX:
and nil QtnrrpanipnarnalUrrrlc. MaVnt

Mortgag' NoUm or Foreetewe aasl at
Sale.

IS ACtOItUAXCE WITH A OVTI er of .ale conlalnrd la a errula rnaa aaaata k?Chuua Knni saB ,u aB a-- r.k a.ia! rornd I. Ilarr TV aaarea atsara- -
a Kk. acarata. (L... U ." ?. T" uaw aca.taaw all 1U MOTUM

rloae aaM aaftaarr. far roanttuanj astajan, aaat aaaatsaid fortrloaare wilt .rll at aarhne nartawa at inr aaW
tatloa of Sea t. at Waaaana. cfaal ml
on TlllBI.DAY.lE. nk any af SrtaWwa)., aS"
of ..Id day, tar arop-r-tj and )nti.atdnorciarrnsta.owrtei-- d

Knnhrr nartlealar. ran br had ot t W. Anajar. jar
t.,mry-at-a- Hoaolaia KtlS TI'SXPrnnrtlynattinlrTivtatonrMMtn- - AH rkVrtlJhs.title and Internl ot .aid Ckaas hVaat aa teaant nana
liropertj rral aad prrHmal Brloatdw 10 ntla Sr. Ckaaarnee plnntrr. at .al. Walalaa aal all ensW
the prrniaea nf .aid (oataaai anal anlik tiafter br pUntrd lb rm alSlntrmt aaian .a?BarnV
share In the par'11-r.h- tp of raM nraa of ftrr fljaahr
Hnjr VJkll

.iilmiiiihtrator's Notice.
rPHK CNIIEIIS1C.XKU IIAVIXt.

i.Z:i"9.-,92?- "- - .- -.iWIm., ..
th. ratals nf Elaaha. tw. lair of Watksat risal a,reatrd. glrcz 3- - 4iee that all arraaaa anakaafAj b.the aald eaUhr to pay I w tUtt to
bate rlalm. .ralnat tk ud eatala wv anwal aw Tnrilhli, .la ntontk. front tfim or laary wa na faiswibarrrd and at that Tl n tuild MinBaitl kalamala. laid ntlate to rrioni thr wne taaaav ManhawSZcr
on Market auert. WalUkn JoH! W itejujL'

uwiBH.wn m .uai,- or 1
t mi in. a. jtaai. uct lain.

Hortgagew' Notice of IatcUoB l(es9I.VTOTICK IS 1IUICKUY GIVKNl. that pursuant u n pow-- of --aw nl .
certain nwrteyederd dated .Vp, J. . . bST,
try aln Kn&uan 'i. Uil-i- . llawali. u A. 4 ratiwrbtbt nf Honolaln. Unas, and rrrorded rn Llhnr 4i, a.paerii in ani 17. and by .aid A. J I 'arltartakt lllaaifto Wtn. ti. Intlnatro by dne--. rat. at rattans Qjaa?
. ..., ris-- w i ior a .,r thram moCTZair? orrtl cimtatar4 It aittr .rmrd thrrrhr. I hat ailand atular m,

tcuemi-nt- . and hrrediummta In f ntnirat tiTd
pmtalrird nnd draenhrd will nflrr tka Can, rnaBara atlaw In- - n,M at paltlk aactioa aa acroawt of ta. Brwarof to. condltioat aa narBtlcajerf

Tne nronrrtV tn raid nortrar. .1 t I ' ...
n.l. I . Ik. IU.. .... n " . . ."."...ia, vwwet ui ,,iK. taawaii, aa,
poaa in aniut at. anu taa thr aatr irwalparticularly In Boral rurat . K --,4
rontainlncanarra-i- f XA aerra. starr nr laaa

. t: IBWIX X w.
ll Brown. Atty 'r aVwUnaavr.

Datrd Honolaln. trt Mk. I1B WFei

CJt'PItEME vovm OF tiibImI
kJ wnlian l.laark la Usr Mallrr of thr ZautV afHORATIO u ChABBK of llnawlala.
rnpt. Before CkM.satlca.nrW. tHiTTlmZLTim
iinestlon of all-r- aankrnMrv.

Whetaaa. tm ordrr haa thf. dar
thr Staranal of the Klnaalaaa to laaa
property of llonllo U (rani of HaajalaJa. taaaaa) afUahu, and lo pvt hia roaailaje-kaaa- i 1. afaaaMBnatn
rffeeta. nordta and Baprr. hark aaal arat. as tfaa
petition of BtBKl ott. UrtnT tlaa aaat C'rakar la atmdebti-- Iu the niB of fCMT aad klj avfcfa w aVamount of fW. and pray I ar tanl far rmata tanta.rraaont in .aid ha a. aajadyral a knattmlXow thrrcfart II l .rdrrad that 10 o'earekrlllD.T ihojntbday.iroetonrr. a. tmt TjJ,
Coi.rt Kooaj la Alilontnl Hal. la ..ta w Si
tlra and nlacr for henrina anid actltnaa aaal awcfaBBc
lb quetlua of .aid CrabW't haakraaacy If anaaanwZ
and that notice hrreof he ltrn nWtikkar M,order for foor snecetatv- - nerkr In thr lUwaaus aU.irrrr nrwtanper. nnd 'Jhat a eat) krrmf aaal 1 aaalorUliou aa trrrrd o. n,t (.rnfciW Wk a rananmia taattend at aald hrarrnir.

Wltnt.a ray hand aad lb' ami of ). 8 una ay ratantl .aid llonolnla tht. "Mil day of in 11 eahat A-- f. Vatl.'Sral) A. r. 1XTDO.
Altr-- f CblrfJutleeortkellaatrwMfaaM.

Ilsanv Jtatrra. Ifpnty tlrrk. fan at

Mortgagee's 2 otieo of roreeJojrart & of Salt
TX ACCOltDANCE nTII A J'tW- -
X KHof naleeoataisrd la a atnrtawa iesUnia t aaiui 10 otcfiara iprarrr. aaarai laaatBH i
01 .vru, 10.0. mwata 1.1 liner':uerrby rlrea Ikat aall atotizarra tataaat. la
taio mnnrtir, lor cosaTuna .wtalra. anal

will aril al paallc aaatlaa - k aa'faiai jbjof E I' Adama la Honda Ht, aa VKOXMtUT.fta
SHb day of I9BV at !t oVIork aaM vTaalaf aWlae nmnltr. drarrihed In aaia! nanrtaa-- a m .iji
.neciled.

fartarT partimlara ran ta kad af TT Ta iMa II
totney TEP11N

trenle. to be sold am .haaoj .r:yTi.
rtletatMdtn Koyal rntrnt aii-- t ta 3iuikl.

Uiiarillau & Administrator's Notice.
HAAI1SO ItEKX AI'rOJTKD UX

Coar. Oaaaalsa af Heaut J afaatr
minor, ton of the lata Joha Jaeok nvoc. dttajwrd- - aad
Adnlni-lral- of thr Kalc f tar aaaf lmJnw.tk drcewrd. all trmai ar. brrrky rriyaraard i. rrVtie all nuiVTi nrrtalnlni to bjw ratata af ta aaaal JaaVa
Jacob VTellt. dVcraard. with UV laOrilrnad. wfaVts
alx ntenlba front tk. aatr hn.tr or rarer wffl a. far.,rrrr barred. JJAVITI ttlTKHT.

Unardlan of Uernuan J Wetaana Aaaislraaura
Honolaln. Srst --Mb. lsns. S77 H

PUBLIC NOTICE !
TO TatX-lUYEI- IN LIKA1V.0!
piTIIIaK- XOTICE IS IIKItEtrcfjyw "l whrnt it may eoaeara tkM bW Ttluutu ;or tne irutneinr

11. 1 . will kewu itia &,. "Taxe. at th fWlowlox tinLtJiV. muT.trriiEcmni ""i'M;r nAKiTr.o.
Drekr5ae,r.alW,,W' "a " '

Ar lio'olCCA. ilur,., iHnJKamakelr. od tke and 1T! 5!ribr?
"--" "Xorrm;" .

OhSnren.'&k"'0"' ' H---'

aW Ai rack of tan tMt lanaUawetlgruySV11 " " S5:
aad otkera

whrtnrr contracted ar otbrrwtar, ari tnirtirilvirmi

ats "
L.fcalna. Mal Oct tfa. V. 99

NOTICE.
A X A StEETrS--G OP TE STOCK- -t hoMrrrof Hawaiian Otrlnie Uat-aar- av

heM at Uonoloht ta iku, ,:jy of tMobrr. lSl,ri- - MlotlmretfierTt were vinete- -

OWaat
-- STfrlrBt. , &I (I gtnajatuj Srt-yn-

DXSiwa ....As
Vf thr ChartrT of Incorporation 11 tn KawatM UtM

n stnekaolder aaail ke naV far 'J drtai of hV a
DersUlB bryswl the mhicnnt waits liar l dar VB
the Sfrareor Sksres tiHiy hlra. 30. 6at!K .t'K7H oWaTT

w

.
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COHKERCIAX..
ffo.vor.rtt. October :u isk.

Bat Utile activity h hten noticeable la traoc cir-

clet Quia;; the past week, rjotrrfih. undine the advent
of three steamer Iwo from San Francisco and one
from the Colonic at thij port. There beta; M yet
bnt little till la oar chief product, the slackness of

, tpde l not to be wondered at. "Preparation are al-

ready beisplnade by or thr cominc holi-
day season, and "several opeulnr, days hare already
taken plare and others are projected.

Dailnesi 19 quite at a standstill In commercial cir-
cle, no raOTcmentbelns noticeable in staple, and but
lisht frelrhl arrlvinc; from westward, since last
writing, the arrirals hire been the steamer Plaster,
Cltv or Svdnev. Alameda and berkestine Discovery.

The departures consist of the Hope. Qoeen and Arael-i- a

for tbi Sound, the Dodce for llnmboldt, the
City of Sydney and J A Falkinbnre; for the Coast,

Thr sale of Talaable leases of rice plantation at Ewa,
Oahn. advertised by Mr. E. I. Adams, ts postponed to
batnrdav. October Tth.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

Arrived
Ocll-

- Vin tern Coarser, Colby, from Port lllalaly
31 Haw stmr Planter, bass, from an Francisco

wane vicarerr, rerrtman, from fcan Irana I'MSS City of Sydney. Dearborn, fm Colonies
?-- OM3 AlaBseda. Xorse, from San Francisco

Sailed.
Ort i Am bk Hope, Penharlow, forltort Towatead

1" Am tern Qneen, llrandt, for Port Townsen d
is -- .Ma bt Amelia. Nrwnall. for Fort IHately
E- -r J1SS City of Sydney, Dearborn, for Son Fran
E-- Ab be J A Falkcebnrg, Goodman, for aa Fran
22 Am bk Martha Ilaris. lienson, for lleaurlkOer.
sr Am tern Mary E Dodfe. real, for EnreJca

Vesaela in Fort,
wanes ktwex.

Am lk Martha IlWrrotu. bears
Am bk C S llalbert. Saris
r.r bk Mallsrate. Pin
Am bktne Ella, llowe
Am bktne W li Dlmond. Uoadlrlt
Am bk Helen W Almy. Freeman
Am trm Coarser. Colby
0s Alameda. Morse
Am bktne Discovery, Fnrimaa

MEMORANDA.
Rrnort ofOss Alameda, Horse Commander, from

San r ranclsro. Lelt ban Francisco at J p m. Ort lath,
with tons freight and 41 passengers ; dlteJiaqred
pilot at 4;I p m; Oct th. S:i p a, lat SI.4T. Lonett :: naisi'd a brlanllne etandincto ioathward; mod-Ta-

IIMV and Northerly winds with line weather;
arnred at Uonolnlo lliBO pm. Oct 22; average apeeil

i knots per day.
Krnort of I'MSS City of brducy. Dearborn Conrm.

1)1 i I arjed bj duey pilot Oct 4th. at S:ll p m ; roreiretl
Auckland pilot Oct It. at Strop m: discharged Aackland
p. ., Oi t loth, at S:13 a m ; recelreil Honolulu pilot Oct
-- '' at. i'pm; 2 cabin. 1 tteerare riaereater and 11
tous for Honolnn; 18 cabin and S etecrage
nanienri-r- s and VS ton freisht for n Francisco; ex-
perienced pleasant weather and light winds.

IMPORTS
From San Francisco jicr Discovery. Ort si-- full

..it o merchandise, provisions, ic.
From San Francisco, per Alameda, Oct S2 An acstd

ar-- o merehandiee and provisions.
From Colonic, iter Ciljr of Sydney, Oct SI--IK rkssmerchandise aod provisions.

EXPORTS.
For ban Francisco, per City of Sydney, Oct 52-- 2,

phr sujar. 8 bdls betel ts tea, 47. bath bananas.

PASSENGERS.
From LanaU per Lehaa. Oct M IV Q Irwin, Samuel

Parker J lUchardron. F II Hayeeldrn, II i'.rkcr. M 1)
lonsarrat.
For Kattai, iter Jas Makce. Oct 1 T Kennedy, Mr

Freeman. J L ltirhanUon, A 1'aye, G Wilcox.
For Eona and Kan. per Iwalanl. Ort II-- U' I Mailer.
ife and family. II J- - Baldwin. C Wllllanu. II L Ter-nt- e.

Isaac Fox, V Doltoway, Ororje CUT.
From Kauai, per C n Diahop, Oct ffl-- A O Forbes. G

II Ilnwrll. II Willis. w Heine. PI' Havana.
From ban Francisco, per riauter, Oct SI- -T K Footer,

1 K tyfe, Mr G W Jsqnes aud child.
From San Franclseo, er Discovery, Oct 2- -C Mile,

v ife and cnild. J Kleiierr and wife, WJ MlderhowUB
c lime. ,T linrke.

From Colonies, per City of Stdner. Oct Mr T Major
and wife.

For San Francisco, per Cily of Sydney, Oct K Mia
Mi. C btaclpole, wife and child, J II baertrand wife,
llr llrodlc. II A Willie. II Cornwall.

From San Francisco, jwr Alameda, Oct 22 W It Bol-
lock, wife and danchter, W F Illanek, Mr J Kirkbwd.
Mrs W Fenncr, Dr II McKibbin. C A Kenney, W C
Wilder, wife and son, Mrs K L Parker: danahter and
infant. J O ilrsdfonl. Miss M K Bradtard, II K Ulade,
KobertiaTery. M lllser. J Walker, J Furd, 0 NentBan.
W Ollrcr. J O Wilson, W llleahdorn, J S Smllh, F
niehnc. F Znzer, U May, It W Fraaer. G Carlton, Y

Anderson. Mrs ltyan and 6 children. M McCarthy, and
1 Chinaman.

From Vaialua. ikt Mokolii, Oct 20-- lIls Ex Uoternor
Vomlnls. Mr Holt, l'rof Wood, C Eldrldce

From Kahnlai. per Kilaeca Hon. Oct 2011 Cornwell
aud Wife. Wtn.ton, 1'. Von Temspky. the Misses
Campbell.

From Hawaii and Maui, pttr Llkellkc, Oct SI Hon C
F Hart. J Brycc, T It Spencer. E Shearborn, Mrs J II
MUll.Mra ifjrfa-ai-, M Schmidt. C Fnrneaux, W

Mis A Mills, J W L McGolre. Mrs 11 Clark, M
T Bonnee. Miss Inoaole. J W llahn. J Woods and
wife. C W Ashford. J M Mousarrat. S Obed. II K

L A Andrews, G S Hond, Miss Kalualni.
For Kauai, per C IS Bishop. OctSS-- Mr J.ev.le. Mr

Hratkerny7wife and child. G Dole and wife. W II lllce.
U Eocllnc;, G B Smith.

For Manl and Mnlokai. per Lrhna. Oct 12 UlsEr
Got Dominis. 11 It II Uliuokalani. Miss S 1. Sheldon.
W II Camming. Cue Brown, A Cnna, I B Baldwin.

For Kahnlai. per Kilanca lion, Oct S3 Mr T. L Par-
ker and S children. I T Thornton. J Lavin, Miss J
Ward, C M Turner. J M Horner. J 1' Ingram, II Tollo.

DIED- -

LOVE At his residence, in this city, on the 17th
inau, ltoBXttrLcvr. aged IS rears; a resident of this
city for Ihe past 153 year. He leave a widow and
several children to inonru their iocs.

rFtUOBli At Xtrerorn. Germany. Cclober 3th. lSB,
after a rhort,Ilnris, Mb. J, C. l'ncocB, aged 51 year.

Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchntigc.
Session. Mondnj-- . Oct. 22d, 1SS3.

Sng&r Stocks: BID. ASKED
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Haiku bnjar Co '

Kohaia Suzar Co ' u
The l'rineeville Plant Co. v
Wallnkn Sofar Co llHaw Arlctmnral Co 10D

Makee lucar Co j M
Walmanalo Sttcar Co 10U

Honokaa Supar Co 3M)

$taJ per share paid up)
The Koloa SoaarCo ' 1HSJ

Ookala Suzar Co..... 11J
Walhee burar Co HIU
radflc Sajar Mill )
Kllauca suj;ar Co ie
llllea Sairar Co 9M
drove Ranch Co. 3W
WatanaeCo............ l(U
Union Mill Co 1W0

fT per share paid op).
OlowalnCo....... w
Star Mill Co
East Manl Plantation Co. ,(l2
OnomoaSoyarCo 10
PaakaaSngar Co. .. ....... 10
Kcdprocliy Surur Co .... v
Laapahoelioe Scxar Co... 10)
Hamalua Mill Co It
Walkapu Sugar Co m
Halawa bagarCo wo
llonomaSu'ir Co

Railroad Stocks:
Hawaiian I! II Co
Kahnlai liailroad Co MO

Tolcpkono Stocks:
Haw Bell Triph Co
HawTelep Oo, (Maul)....
Kauai Telephone Co.
Ullo & Hawaii T XT Co..

Miacellanoong Stock
llonolnla Iron Wk Co...
C Brewer & Co men'tile. . 1011

Inter-Islan- S. X. Co 10U

Kast Maui stock Co xncfa., v
E O Hall & Son, (Mm'td. 101

Bonds.
Ilawattax GctxcjnBKT:

12 per cent Bond.
" '9

7 t

6 " ' free fm Gov Tax'
9 ' Onomra Bonds..'- " lUv'a A!l Co.j

II. KIEMENSCUSEIDER. Seclf.

XATESX FOREIGIf NEWS.
I)y the arrival of the 1'. M. S. S. r,i of'SnoWjr,

from jibe Colonies, on the evening of the 31st last,
vft have been supplied with Colonial newspapers
1. lt..iml.:.,l i l.1.l.nj II..I J,l. Rr.lnH ft.l
4th and find no news of special importance, xho
Ftilttt had been received ru Wellington, N. Z.
SepUlSth. But little uolice is taken of it.

By the .ilamnla which arrived in port on tbe2!d
inst we have received news dates to the 15th Inst.,
antlhcrewith is produced that condensed from the
latest and most important items:

At three minutes past eleven o'clock, Octdtb,
two sharp shocks of earthquake were felt in San

'Francisco. Tbe vibration was from north to south.
Gilrov, Oct. 0. There was a heavy shock of

ctrthqnako yesterday evening, at 8 ocJocfc, and a
lighter shock about II. So damage was done.

A London dispatch announces tbo death of Sir
iTTUliam Bcreaford.

The appointment of General Cameron as French
Minister of War is officiaUy announced.

Several hundred Workmen on the Government
grounds in St. Petersburg revolted against the
authorities, and were marched to their places by

the troops.
Ottawa (Ontario) October 10. A rumor is cur-

rent that the Government hs n private cablegram
stating that Sir Stafford Korthcoto was shot, and
dangerously wonudtd, at n email town in Ireland,
jealenirr.' "

A man attempted to kill the Bulgarian Minister
of the Interior oa 10th October.

The Martin Lather Society in New York has
completed its arranccments fur the celebration of
the 400th anniversary of Luther's birth.

.Tho Maid of tbe Mist ran the lower rapids of
Ctiagara Oct loth. She remained in tho whirlpool
tei minutes. Ten thousand people wero present on

Mho banks.
it.nlsn oners to make a match for 3,000 a side

to row Courtney himself, or beat the best time
Coartner can make.
' UuuuD, Oct. IS. The village of Lasstrella, in
the Province of TerucI, is inundated. Sixteen
bosses were destroyed and over forty lives lost

Stephen Moore, third Earl of Mounteaskel, is
dead.

Tbe Queen intends to create Lome Knight of
the Garter, lie will be invested at Balmoral di-

rectly after he arrives in England.
Panama. Oct. 13. The General Government

evidently 11ara some distu-banc- on the Atlantic
Coast, jis ft gave orders by telegraph on September
53rd to have the steamer Ctwoum kept cruising
cp and down the MagdAlena Hirer.

Hongkong. Oct 11. Placards have been posled
oa theXelaiul of Hanalan threatening tho man-
darins and foreigners irith death. Kaval protec-tio- n

is necessary, sulcus riots having taken placo
ml Toochow. The renewal of rioting was

by the interference of the French Consul.

In Ihe Catholic Congress at Names, a letter from
a Boman duke was read, declaring that G000,01

Catholics in Italy were roidy to strike for the rts--

lorauon oj(uic icxnpuxtu iiu vi uiu & uc
LordLandsdowno, the new Governor-Gener-

of Caoada, and his wiie, have sailed for Canada.
r A French Iranspittt started from Toulon for
Tonqnin October lllh, with TOO men and a quan-
tity of 'W material.

Wong Chin Foo, editor of the Chinese American
newspaper, Sew Icirk, has mysteriously disap-pcarc-

TheitetrOuicn line steamer Ongatt, arrived at
Jicu Tort from ljverrjooIOct.Hth,ia7uays,8
hours and S3 minutes.

;

ISLAND LOCALS.
jlsoct Totnr.

Govonior Dtwninis rctamtd on Sslcrtlnv from
Viualnx

Oahn Lodge No. 1, K. of T. meets tliis ereninR
as natial.

Onr tlnnks ar dne to Captain Jvtss for n file of
late papers by tbe TUnter."

Oor thanks are doe the Forelm OBBce for for-

warding r some interestinc pamphlets.

The temaphore nomber of the new simmer
Planttr is to be 17. Merchants make n note of

the annexationist, ta the next chsrsctcr
that a nombcr of (woole think the Protean Premier
will appear to.

Mr. liossell has rrartUIly recovered from bis
attack of sickness, and is able to be about ton
Again.

Dr. SleKil.liin lias rptnmed from his trin to the
toother coontry, and is again amongst his friends
and patienU.

The American bark ifarien from New 1'ork,
Tis Cape of Good Hope, Straits of Formosa, etc--,

is now daily looked for.

lir oor latest advices from Germany, Mrs. J. C.
Mneer was reported to be Tery ill. She had bten
residing in tbe Tyrol on account of health.

OoL Spaldinc has been TiBtinc Minnesota and
waa Roinfi to leaTe for Chicago immediately after
the arrirsl of tbo ZsefosMfss mail.

The German bark Jfaatrton from IJromeu for
llonolnla, is reported as baring been bpoken Aug.
18th, in latitude 2 N loneitcde 2T W.

It is a rneaeare to be enabled to state that the
ooarteons Colonel llussell has acain scniceintlj
recovered to iiermit his appearance at tbe bar.

The .lotorfweVs inaccuraciw in the published
reports of the Planters' meetinsia bronght forth
severe oensare from the parties most interested.

Considerable rain has fallen in all parts of the
Island, tbe showers hare come down dorim: the
nislit. The coontry already begins to look very
moeh greener.

Mr. Searle's remark about the creat number of
voonc Encuehmen eueaged in bete
is pure boah: there are a few, but one eonld connt
tbe few npon one's fingers.

Tbe American bark J IAa JtMtonl condemned as
nnseawortbv, now lyioc in the bar ..or. was Bold on
tbo 16th ineU, by auction, Messrs. Lovejoy Ct
of this city were the purchasers, price $675.

Tbe " Sirnnners' Socials,' and meetings of the
Young People's TemrieiaaoeiSociety, held at Miss
Breexos, still continoe to attract the attention of
many visitors. '

'Ins Mutual Telephone Co have now aaaesed
nbacribers a total of fifty per cent, of the $10 per
snare valuation. The assessments Lave been
nearly all paid in.

An occasional note of oor Island boys abroad is
pkatniJK. George Carter is tskine the English
coarse at Andover. Charlie Carter has entered the
the law school at Ann Arbor.

The Honolulu JS. 11. Cjare attend iot; well to
tbeirpraotioe audit tho Maei boys beat them in the
coming game it will not be without a straggle.

Oor ooya " dou't say roach but they are boiful.

Tbo Kvergreen" danctDg club have been hold-

ing parties lately at the residence of Miss Amy
Walt and etch occasion was greatly enjoyed both
by the accouplisbad and tbe amateur dnuccrs
lvesetlt.

A farther donation to tho fouds of Oahn College
has been ruado by Mr. John II. Paly. On Triday
he gave a bond rod dollars, itli the prom iseof fZ!0
more six months from date. Mr. Mark ltobinson
donated fSOO.

Many remember, the visit of 11.IUI Steiflmrt.
It is tube regretted that one of her officers has
met with au untimely fate. IJentenant Ic waB

fatally kicked by a horse at Victoria, li. CSeiv
tember 2lh.

The largo supplement with this Issue of the
Gaictte contains tho Keport of the Treasurer of
the P. Ij. & S. Co., and Reports of Committees ou
Cane Cultivation, Transportation, and Fertilizers
aud Seed Cane.

The AiHrtitfr makes mention specially, in its
ksuo OI tue a inat., mm iuvi'tvmm jib-- w.vuk...

a lnrge number of post'la' trip. Good
to get rid of some of the old slicks round

tho Jiaer office.
.. - sT. nMs.nir! a lis.il aIaaI 4n a Iiamessrs. ucan a. aj. uismw men uia w .u

public on Saturday morning, and a large number
of people visited the tore. Tho various articles
were much admired, tbe pictures attracting con-

siderable attention.
.. .1 ....1!. .rsl.A C,111j-ln- stf .ItiihAt too auuuni meettUK ".- owvuu.uc.o.

Pacific Sugar Mill Co., the following gentlemen
were eieciou ooioers iortuueuuiuieiui,jiniut.-ii-
F. A. Schaefer; treasurer J. Iloting, secretary II.
Iteujes, auditor J. II. Paly.

By the latest mail, news of iho ifortug Slur
missionary jacket has been received. She had a
fine run down and reached the Gilbert Islands 17

days after leaving this port. When last heard of
she was at lintariUri, and the report was, all well.

The occasion of the tenth anniversary of the
wedding day of Mr. II. W. Schmidt fell on the '."OA

inst, and a nmober of his musical friends, in con-
junction with tho Band, gave him a serenade,
bright and early on the morning of the eventful
day.

One of the recreations of tho turnkeys at the
jail, when Governor Buckle is out of sight, is tho
manipulation of " Jack's prayer book." in com-

pany with such prisoners as have n surplus of
filthy lucre. A clerk is on hand at all of tho meet
ingsl

The Consular flags at nil tho consulates in this
city will bo half masted y in respect to the
memory of the late J. C. Pfluger; many merchants
have signified their inteniioti of having closed
doors to their places of business during Iho after-
noon.

The Artesian wells which Mr. Mendonca has
sunk nt Waialua have improved his estate im-

mensely, aud tbe land is eagerly sought for by
Chinese rice planters, who pay good rents for their
patches. The enterprise of Mr. Mendonca is lo bo
highly coiuraendetk

Messrs. Smith,. McCartney and Benson have
bou"ht out tho druB business lately carried on by
Srcssrs. Palmer A-- Thatcher. The new firm pos-

sess the elements of success; they thoroughly un-

derstand their business, and two of them are
practical chemists.

The Sunday service held at the rooms of the
T. M. C. A. on the 22nd inst, was well attended by
tbo class for whom tho services arc specially in-

tended and the exercises were quito intetestirjc,
including an able sermon preached by Itev. Geo.
Wallace, of the Anglican Cathedral.

Theattenliou of Ihe principal of the lloyal School
is called to the manner in wliich tho scholars from
that educational caravansary conduct themselves
coming don Emma street, from school. The
shouting and yelling is bad enough, but the dust
uhich the youngsters kick up ia unbearable.

The match game of base ball, between Ihe cele
brated Spreckclsvillo team, and tbe Honolulu club
will take placo next Saturday afternoon nt the
ltecreation grounds. His Majesty and the repre-
sentatives of Honolulu society have signified their
intertion to be present and witness the game.

Colonial newsptpers state that llis Majesty is
expected to visit tho Colonies next June. In the
meantime tho Qoeenslanders and New Zealamlers
are holding annexation meetings and documents
hare been alreadv forwarded to Samoa and Fiji
which will hasten the end of the pilfered protest.

Two vacancies exist in the ranks of the teachers
of the public schools and although each member
of the Board of Education bad at least one no-

minee, they all gracefully courtesiedand delegated
to Mr. V. II. Gibson the power to fill tho positions.
Why, Kinimaka, what will tho King of Scrvia nay ?

Mr. A. Frank Cooke has kindly supplied infor-
mation that tho brig bwjJ, Captain Tierney was
at Sew Ireland on tbo 21st of Angust, and had 1 17

laborers ou board. Had experienced tome sick-

ness, but all bands were then in health. The
Captain hoped to reach Honolulu by the end of
November.

lliatv rain fell on the afternoon and evenins
of Friday and early on Saturday morning. This
is most acceptable, as the drought was beginning
to tell seriously ou the stock of tho. Portuguese
ranchmen around town ; many cattle were begin
nine to suffer. A few more showers will start ho
grass once more.

The "gallantdefc'nders'- - of this constitutional
monarchy, take a constitutional in squads, every
morning, and evening, up tho side of Punchbowl,
anil are there taught by a member of the Board of
" Eddicators." bow to shoot. A number of tho
marksmen still retain tbe badhobitof closing both
eyes when pulling tbe trigger.

Hon. J. Bryce, member of tbe Parliament of
GreatBritain, at present in this cily, has signified
his willingness to lecture for the benefit of tho
1'. M. C. Association. Tnc sabject will i o "liccol-lection- s

of an Oriental Tour," and as Mr. Bryce is
a much travelled gentleman, the lecture will un-

doubtedly prove most interesting.

Mr. ltobert Love, an old resident of this cily and
formerly n partner of tho firm of It. Love and
liros bakers, died at his residence on Fort street
on the morning of the 17th inst. Tbe flags of the
vnrinna tire comnanies wero half masted during
the day in respect to the memory of the deceased,
WUO was an Ola mcruuer oi tuv jjfiMiiuii-ut- .

The meetings of tbe Planters' Labor and Sup-
ply Co., came to on end on tbe afternoon of the
18th, inst, on the fourth day of sjossion. Tbo
meetings, although not as largely attended by
planters as expected, afforded the opportunity for
the production of uomc valuable reports, all of
which will bo published in tbe Gumx (by the
courtesy of Vi. p. Smith Esq. the secretary) and
in the Vlatere SloutMf.

Mr. Itolltn P. Saxe, the well known San Fran-
cisco cattle dealer, whose advent was expected on
'the Cily of Sgdmtnt did arrive by that vessel on the
ntght of tbe 21st inst.. but the day (Sunday ) and
tbe hours, from 10 p. m. till 3 a. m., prevented
would-b- e purchasers from eten having a look at
the cattle and Mr. Saxo was compelled to pass on
to Frisco without leaving a single cow's tail be-
hind him.

Althouch quite a number of decorations of the
order of Kapiolani have been forwarded to various
Hawaiian and other subjects lately, nearly all the

bearing date of February 12tb, noneEarchmcnts yet gazetted. Probably some names
among the list may cause a smile when promin-
ently presented as a decorated night (or day com-
panion.

The give no bond and are there-
for not sufficiently responsible persons to be en-
trusted with the colltcttoH of taxes. The tax
collectors bind themselves in a penal sum equal
to the amount of taxes shown by tho tax list. "Bat-frie-

Prras, it is not necessary to go as far as
Lahaina to find assessors eoHec1iny taxes ! Vet
"what are yon going to da about itT It's a
family arrangemeniu

The contract, or agreement entered into bv the
Premier with Me&irg Uackfeid A Co., relative to
incoming Chinese immigrants and which was pub-
lished in th "By Authority" column of

a short while tack, at an expense to tax-
payers, has been annulled : no reason assigned
further thin the transfer of the monoply to a
monopolist of "purest ray serene."

It might be well for the executive to look after
the Kahunas. A number of native lives have been
sacrificed throoght heir ignorance and superstition.

If hi! tho dcatbt given as "nnknown" in out Mor-

tuary reports, were investigated, some strange
facts would .come to light, and some illegal pro-
ceedings might come to an end.

More printing for tho TTwronleo " All tho pre-
existing quarantine laws navo been swept away
and new ones are now promulgated by the gentle-
man whose record is in the keeping of tho Ameri-
can Congress of 1S5G and which relates b) a rather
adventurous life in Batavia. Why, Moreno was a
mint, to thiscx-Mormo-

Bcretaniajstrcet has been blessed with an uphea-
val in tho roadway, brought about by tho aid of
some German laborers armed with picks, shovels
and The pressing influence of
the road roller was also brought into service and
the benefits are such that Supervisor Han, "never
is, but always to be blest," by those who travel
over or live in the line of the now respectable road-

way.

Dr. Parker, the medical gentleman whom the
Jdverlhtr heralded aa having been the attending
physician of H. K. II. Queen Rsmanavaro, has
hrea nnnointed (as stated bv the same tuner) to
tbe nositioua of Secretary to the Board of Health
and assistant physician at the dispensary. Dr.
Fitch was rifiht,tbe Premier President does not
peemincly dire to remove him, although con-

demned by the press, and tho public

The band boys and their leader Hcrr Berger,
have dono yeoman service during the week past,
the calls npon their wind and abilities being many
in number, and in close order, viz.: Thursday
evening at llotel, complimentary to Minister Dag-get- l;

Friday p. m. at Hotel, complimentary to
Plasters'; Saturday p.m., Emma Square: night,
at Hotel; Monday a. m. concert lo His Majesty;
evening, Emma Square.

The little, threo vear old. son of Mr. E. Tucker,
superintendent of "Messrs. Wilder A Co.'s steamers,
was kicked in the head by a horse on the afternoon
of tbe ISth insL, and with such force as to fracture
tbe skull. Grave doubts were expressed at firtt,
relatiro to the recovery of the little lad, hut now it
is a plunsurc to be enabled to state that the danger
has lessened and Ihe child is in a fair way to re-
cover.

Tbe transparency which ornamented the front
entrance to the Y. M. C. A. ball and in tbe evening
was a lighted beacon, piloting wandering young
men to n safe harbor, partially succumbed ou tbe
evening of the 19th inst- -, to tbe insidious advances
of drowning element. An upset lamp exploding
and kerosene catching fire the interior of the box
was soon ablaze. Happily the janitor waa near nt
band and he applitd n jet of cold water to the
incipient conflagration which was soon subdued.

Tbo P. M. S. S. Cits nt Sniuru arrived in port
here, from the Colonics, nt 10 P. M. on the 21st
inst-- and sailed again for San Francisco at 3 A.
M. on on tbo 22d. Very little opportunity was
given to residents to even seethe vessel, on account
of ton unseasonable hours, during her stay. She
made the following remarkable dars' runs daring
the up triptot miiw. 311, 328, 325, 315, 303. 230, 303,
503, 31S, 31G, 27G, 277,01 to port. Capb Dearlwrn
hopes tutnnke this the fastest trip on record

the Colonies and San Francisco.

In view of the sale of the I'aeifie Coimnertiitt r,

the probablo silo of the Lanai proiwrtv.
and the rnmored readiness of Mr. Gibson to sell
bi heae lot, it seems na tho grand vizier was pre-

paring to make a bolt of it Probably Silt Lake
CUv will bo only too happy to receive iu erring
son again, and tburfe celebrated tiger stories can be
again repeated. Thcro must bo some men living
who remember the celebrated scene, when ono of
the Mormon Bishops off some sixteen feet
or so on the floor, and said: " There gentlemen:
that is Brother Gibson's tigerl"'

A number of gentlemen iuten-ste- in the forma-
tion of a "Stock Breeder's Association" met nt
the Armory ou the 10th inst., and organized tem-

porarily by tho appointment of Hon. A. Francis
Ju'dd as chairman, Mr. James I. Dowsett Jr. secre-

tary. Several gentlemen gave their views on the
necessity of the existence of an organization that
would keen a record of tbe blooded stock already
ill and that might be, in tho future, imported into
the coautry. A committee was finally npiinted
to draw up a constitution and c for lb pro-
posed Association, and to report nt a meeting to
be held on the 10th, of November.

The regular monthly meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
was held at the Hall of tho Association on tho even-

ing of the ISth lust. Hon. A. Francis Judd presi-

ded. Keports were made of committee work, by
Mr. P. C. Jones Jr., Iiev. S. C. Damon, Mr. Kock,
and Mr. A. Frank Cooke. It was decided to placo
bitching poets on tho sides of tho lot for tho

of visitors having horses. Dr. Damon
siwke strongly against tho want of punctuality
which is noticeable amongst the young men who
made engagements, and referred to tbe time lost in
waiting, by Mr. P. C. Jones Jr., in conducting his
book-I- t clung clay. Ho condemned tardiness and
warned young men to bo always punctual in keep-

ing their engagements.
Tno Kuynl Hawaiian Agricultural Society held

their first annual meeting in the parlors of tbo
Ilawaiiau llotel on tbe evening of tbo 10th inst.
Owing probably to tho inclemency of tho weather,
bnt few of the members were present. Hon. A. F.
Judd acted as chairman, and tho annual reports of
tho directors and treasurer wero reau anu

Election of officers for tho ensuing term
was then proceeded with, and resulted as follows:

Hon. A. P. Judd; secretary, Mr. J.
S. Webbj treasurer, Mr. A.Jaeger; directors, Hon.
A. S. Cleghorn, Hon. Dr.ll.McKib-ben- ,

lion. C. II. Judd, and Messrs. S. M. Damon
and C. Lucas. Tho date for the next show was
left for the Konr'd of Management to settle, and
at 8:15 p.m. tho meeting adjourned i'e rfi.

Hawaii.
n- - v,.l.rtnr ,ml I) It. Flsn.. lef I

Uiloou Friday Morning Oct. 12th, for tho top of
M nmin Kea, intending to camp out for a couplo of
weeks.
' TIki police of Hilo bavo again seized a larce lot
of liquor, ou tbo premises of C. 1 . Alona, and have
also arrested Aiona's clerk for selling liquor with-

out a license. This is Ihe second time he has been
arrested on this charge.

The cose against Joseph Cheesebro, of Liupa
hoehoe, charged with larceny in tho 1st degree,
stealing some $1300, landed from tho LHtlile and

laced in hi3 care, was decided in tho Police Court
fIilo,on Friday, Oct. 12tb, charging him with tho
theft, and coramittimrhim to appear at the Kov.
term of the Supreme-Cour- at aimca, Hawaii.

Maui.
East Maui is as dry as powder ought always to

be kept. West Maui seems to bo having occasional
showers.

A fewref roshing showers on tho windward side of
Maui last week, but only just enough to lay the
dust. There is no perceptible rise in streams as
yet.

The J. D. SprtcMt arrived on Saturday tho 20th at
Kahalui. Sho brings fivo or sir passengcrsamong
whom is Cant. Wilber

Mr. Stoddard has been taking some fine
of the scenery about Wailukn. An

especially happy success is n view of wailuku mill,
showing the mountains: in the background.

Mr. H. Treadway arrived per JJMile to enter
npon bis duties ns deputy sheriff of Wailuku.
It is to bo hoped that his advent will mark the
commencement of n radical reform in tbo police
system of his district, it is decidedly needed.

Last Tuesday evening, Oct. ICth, at 10 minutes
to C, Wailofcn had quito a sensation in the shape
of a shock of earthquake, which however was very
slight, lasting only a few seconds. The motion
seemed to bo an upheaval or motion-a- s

if old Pclo had got her back up about some-

thing.
A correspondent writes. " Maui is happy and

o.uict. A great calm seems to have come over tho
troubled waters Tbo executive has had some
changes, which promise lo be agreeable to tbo tax
paying community. Dnfortnnatcly somo of those
in authority bavo found out that the people aro
easy going, and carry sail almost to tho limits of
endurance of the average taxpayer.

The liorn in Catholic mission premises at Wai-

lukn aro being greatly improved. Tho unsightly
old adobe scboolbouse is torn down, and the new
school building is quite an ornament to the place.
The building contains two school rooms ou the
ground floor and a third school room

dwelling rooms for tho Brothers in
charge. One of these gentlemen is nil expert or-

ganist, aud the music at high Aias is very fine.
A night school will soon sliorlly bo commenced in
connection wilb the school.

Kauai.
c

The Bev. A. O. Forbes arrived in lutuai last
week, on a visit.

Th0c!inseof iho moon was observed at Kapaa
theiilehtof thelStb.

Judge Hardy went to ll.in.llei on tho ICth to hear
some tax appeal oases.

Two hundred bags of sajar, the first of tho crop
for the season from the Wairaea Mill was shipped
last week. ..

A new school-mast- has arrived forKilauca. He
is also a clergyman, so that Kilaoea people will
bavo regular religious services.

The bridge at Waialua is about completed. Tho
C. It. ItUhop cirricd a number of the workmen off
to fresh employment. Letters from Waialua do
not speak in very high terms of tho new structure,
it is not regarded ns strong enough for tho work it
ought to do.

rrnTaj- -' ,rv ,7sitinwr.M n 1 r
Death or J- - C Pflnger.

Mr. J. C. Pfluger, for many years the head of the
house of Uackfeid A as taken ill at his

In Rromen. on tbo 20th of September, aud
news una uecn receive oi uuuwiu, uu v.tu-- vi

5th. Xo pnrticTdars of tho sad event have been
received beyond a telegram, stating the fact. That
cleatn must nave Decn very suuucu luuccu, sa evi-
dent, from tbe fact that letters written by Mr.
Pfluger for this mail have been received.

Tim hif-u-rv of Mr. Pflucer is tho history of tbe
firm of Uackfeid A Co. Mr. Pfluger came to ibis
country in the year 1&0, being then a young man
of 13. Captain II. Uackfeid bad been hero a few
monms oeiare, uu u l1 auiuucu uu -- t. u. n i- - u
store on Ibe sito of tbe brick building so long
known as the Hackfeld premises. At that time
Dr. 11. W. Wood had the only sugar plantation of
any size in the country, and Hackfeld & Co. be-

came bis factors, taking great care or his interests.
The young firm grew with the sngar interest ir.
J. C. Pfluger soon acquired tho native language
and boc-- popular with old chiefs like Pakb
Tlris brought a large native business; the lumber
business also came into their bands, and through
Dr. Wood tbe Russian business, which was very
lucrative, came in the same direction. The he use
worked forward from a small beginning on
a regular business plan. Even when very young
it lilwavs made first rate business connections and
keot them. From the first it always worked on...,its. i 1 C 4 11 1,1 t.own capital anu con ut-- ii m .v v u

business.
As time progressed new enterprises were entered

upai. Under Mr. Pflnger's management a fine
class of ships were built, such as the K. IT. il'oixf,
B. C. nVit', Chat. 11. BMoik KtU. etc all of
which sailed under the Hawaiian flag and made
thelsUnds commercially known to a largo part of
Europe. Daring the great whaling times they en-

gaged ia that busine--. and ed the first
whalers here. Capt Hackfeld left these Islands
aboat twenty-fiv-e years ego, !o establish the Ger-

man boajc-aa-d a was itt. f- C Pflngcra ability
and energy that made the borne here, lifting it to
iss present csimerctal position and making the
islands known in every commercial country of
Europe, ia the United States, in Australia, in
China-- .

Mr. Pfluger was a steady frwnd to the sugar
and there afo maj" men. here who owe their

fortunes to tbo belpi-chi- nd ha has given and tbe
excellent adrica ho has tondered.

InlS73Mr. Pfluger lift the island-- and settled
in Bremen, bat las connection with Hawaii lias

been strong anj twice ha has visited the land of
his adoption.

It is impossible to speak too highly of this gen-
tleman. His character aa a merchant and man
was beyond reproach. He possessed great strength
of will, .ind a powerful intellect. He belonged to
In? clasi of great His friends were to
be foccd in all classes of nocietr, and numbered
besides all tbe prominent foreigners, here, two
Kings. Karnebameha IV and V, and all the old
chiefs.

A letter which he wrote from Bremen on Sept.
18th of this year gives a far better krytoMr.
Pfluger'.t character than anything we can write: be
said, " Since my return from Honolulu I have been
in hamss all the time, have not had a moment to
do anything for myself. The fact is as long aa
have besine to attend to 1 wish it to be done
well cc not at all, which is my reason for sticking
closely to it. ! feel however, that my time is g

short, and I must do something to get out of
ady pain, which has never left me for more than a
Imy at a, fcme '

Pew pevple knew what a sufferer Mr. Pfluger
was: but he never allowed it fora moment to inter-
fere with bis badness: he steadily put it away from
him

Mr. PuUger'adeath will be widely regretted,and
nowhere more so than by his many friends in Ha
waii neb

HAWAII HOPE.
cusTLsran XEsrises r the r. L. & a. ro.

rni-- D Dit.
Wednesday, Oct. 17tb, 1883.

The merutieri of the abovo named corporation
convened for their third day sitting, at the
Armory, on.this rooming, 1310 shares being re-

presented, nud proceeded with business.

The report on Forestry presented by Hon. C R.
Bishop at the previous meeting, was taken up for
discussion.

Mr. W. H. Bailey considered that teak would be
a valuablo tree to cultivate for fuel, growing to
considerable height and being quite bulky, lie
mentioned a tree of at Wailuku, which
had grown 50 feet in eight years. Ho was satisfied
that species of tree would be a valuable addition to
tbo forests and would be a benefit to planters.

Mr. G. C. Williams stated that he consumed
over 20J cords of wood per month at a cost of
nearly $2000. Tho of the forests to
obtain this supply must, ho thought, have an
unfavorable elect upon the rainfall of the district.
The subject of tho repletion of the forests was one
of great lmpjrtnaco although not fully understood
by nil of those most concerned. Eucalyptus trees,
planted by him, he had found useful for fuel and
advocated the planting of that particular species of
tree; nlgarobn was not fit for fuel.

Mr. Halatead considered that the planting of
Eucalyptus trees would bo attended with great
danger to surrouuding property, in case of lire,
from tbe resinous character of tbo rpecics.

Mr. llick-inl- , agreed with Mr. Williams that the
dostructiou of tho forests had n great cflect on the
rainfall and instanced that produced in the belt
between Wainiea and Honokaa, whero tbe forests
were no dying oat.

Mr. Baldwin presented a resolution, which was
cirricd, "that tbe trustees, of tho Planters' Labor
iL'id Supply Co., be iuntructed to procure proper
legislation for tho protection of growing forests
and to aid and encourage the mare general plant-
ing of trees."

Mr. It. A. Mncfio Jr., Chairman of tho com-

mittee on the "Mauuftciure of Suzar" presented
an elaborate report on tbo subject placed in
charge of his committee aud which reflected great
credit on the work accomplished. This report
will be published lit full.)

Discussion of tbo points presented in Mr.
Macao's report occupied the attention of the
meeting uutd the uouu adjournment,

arr-nso-

'1 be meeting nt 2 p. m., present,
Messrs. Dole, Smith, U1111.1, Mist, Bishop, Davies,
Swift, Maclle, Kinnersly, Jones, Koclliog, Haysel-den- ,

Whitney, Btltlwin, Williams, Halatead,
SchielVr, Wilcox, Atherton, G. Dole, Aus-

tin, Itiokard.
Dole informed tbo meeting that

Mr. J. Tucker had kindly respouded to the invi-

tation extended by tho company, and was present,
aud besides totaling his experience dartnghis visit
to Jamaica, would also be pleased to answer such
question! ns might bo asked, to tho best of his
ability.

Mr. Tucker, being thus introduced, related some-
what in dettil,au account of whit bo learned of
tho sng.ir estates of Jamaica, which, combined
with the nnsucrs to questions naked is substan-
tially ns follows:

an. xt'c-t-i- H --mines.
Thecauo planted and grown ou the sugar estates

of tbo island of Jamaica --coins to be of an inferior
quality to ih.it grown on the plantations of these
Islands. Januica ctne is of the white kind and
the principal species is known as the Mont Blanc;
it grows about tiro feet in height, and ia not so
strong or heavy ns tho L.ih.iin.1 cine. Tho planters
of Jamaica aro desirous of obtaing samples of

cauo for experimenting with. Cane i3
planted in a peculiar way there; boles aro made
by a cronbar, aud the cine, cut in approved lengths,
is forced into tho hole thus m.tde. Tbo planters
claim that the method is of great benefit against
tbe evil cflects of drought, tho natural moUturo of
tho soil supplving necessary sustenance during
occasions of extended -- rj ness.

There is also a novel 6y5tciof manuring fob
lowed, viz: by crectiiu movable pens for the cattle,
which pens are changtd from placo to place aa de-

sired. Tho Jaiuaic- - planters claimed that this
manner of rotitiou in manuring, year after j ear,
was of great benefit to tueir crops. The sugar
estates (as tbo plantations in Jamaica are called.)
nro nil small ones, vtrylug from a capacity of 75

to 7U0 hogsheads per tear. Tho juice produced
stands at from C to S and the planters regard 2
tons of sug.ir and CO to 120 gallons of mm, as a
good yield per acre. The prohl on the rum sold is
very small, costing nearly as much to manufacture
m it brings by sale; in fact thcro u not a lively
trauio in tbo Jamaica ruoi business at present. The
previously mentioned yield ia from plant cane;
irom ratoous less is obtained, say, first ratoons,
1J tons sugar to tbo acre; second ratoons i.
The planters have a system of continually ratoon-io- g

somo ftty to tho citeiM of thirty years bnt the
statement is not correct, is new plant cane is con-

tinually bciug introduced in the ratoon fields.
Sugar is boiled-tli- old fashioned way, only one or
two plantations having vacuum pans. Tho ram is
made from tho skinr-iin- gs and refuse. Muscovado
sugar is the kind mostly manufactured. There is
a notable l.tck of enterprise amongst the planters
themselves, aud tt3 a consequence tho sugar plant-
ations nro not paying well, uud are gradually being
turned into fruit plantations, every plantation at
tho present time h lving some portion of tho acre-

age set aside for cocoannt and banana phiutiug.
'Hie mills nro nil small, thrco ruilcr mills, and ate
run by water potter. On the north end of tho
island of Jamaica no steam power is used. 'Iho po-

pulation of Jamaica is about S&COUO, of which
are educated whites. Labor is much scarcer

there than here, as the negroes won't work while
they can obtain a planum or yam to eat. Coolie
labor has been imported from the East Indies and
is now worked lucre. A British Inspector looks
out for the interests of the laborers who instead of
working by the day, bavo u system of task work
set thcni.

Ono groat Iruublowith tUoJaniaiet negroes in
regard lo their not being employable on tbo plant-
ations, was, because, tbo agents of tbo Panama
canal oiler IJl-- H per day, which irice the plnnters
cannot compete with, the plantations visited by
Mr. Tucker, aro stated by him to be very dirty and
iu a bad condition. Cattle are used instead of
horses aud everything is of a retrograde order.
The soil is heavy and very rich, and liahaina cane
if introduced thero would bo probably wonderfully
successful.

Questions being asked rel.itivo to the Mongoose,
(72 of which atumaU Mr. Tucker had brought and
safely landed at this port) tbe gentleman, besides
reading a lengthy extract 'ivini a pamphlet on the
subjtct written by Mr. D. Morris, stated, the ani-

mal is reported to bo somewhat vicious, as, if it
closes ils teeth onapcrson'sfingeritwillonlyletgo
when killed. Ilrecds every three months but not
well in confinement. .Never beard of laborers in
tbo ficlu being bitten by tho animal. If scarcity
of rats, the animals if numerous, turn on each
other, kill and sack the blood, do not eat carcass.
Tho speaker saw no rats in Jamaica, but plenty of
mongoose: bo had a letter in bi-- possession from
the Columal Secretary there, stating that no chil-

dren had been known to have been attacked by
tbo mongoose. Physical impossibility for tbemun-goos- o

to cat cane, on account of location of tho
teeth.

Continuing bis answers lo questions relative to
Jamaica, the speaker stated that the climate is
warm, bat not sufficiently so to interfere with tho
growth of tbo cane. The trade winds did not blow
steadily. In August, iho timo bo was there, tbe
thermometer averaged 00' in the shade. Borers
were troublesome, nnd planters were anxiously
seeking a remedy against their depredations. Cauo
13 grown to au elevation of COO feet abovo tbe sea
level. Chi-co-

ua is planted and grown under tho
patronage of tho Government which leases lands
to planters, and if at tho end of certain terms of
years, one tilth of the land produces chiucona.
favorable concessions are rnado by the government
to tbe landholders. Cblncona is grown in tbe up-
land- only, from 4.000 to C000 feet above Eea level,
and on lands claimed to bo useless for other pur-
poses. Those interested in its cultivation there
say it pays well.

The largest sugar plantations arc estimated to
prodnco 700 tons annually, tho average, 200 tons
per year. Tho managers of tho pLautationa are
there called uttorneys, and generally superintend
tho vslates fur owners in Eugland. 1 he wages for
laborers, per contract, is about 50 cents per day
and board. Tho average amount of labor to each
plantation is about three men to tho ton capacity.
The importation of the coolies costs the planter a
bonus of $100 per head. Cane ia transported in
bullock carts; the plantations have no tramways
nor flumes. For plowing, an eight inch plow is
ufed, drawn by cattle. The cattle and stock are
fed on a gr-- called tbo Guinea grass which is
said to bo very nutritions.

Mr. P. C. Jones, jr., mentioned that the grass
spoken of by Mr. Tucker as Guinea grass had been
already introduced into this country by Judge

and that sonic of the seed had been for-

warded by him (tho speaker) to Kan, Hawaii,
where it is growing finely.

Mr. Baldwin stated that ho had received four or
five varieties of cane from Quecn&landr two of
which samples he regarded as excellent, viz. Black
Java and itose Bamboo. He would be happy to
forward samples to planters who may require
them.

On motion of Mr. J. B. Atherton tho thanks of
tho Company were tendered to Mr. Tucker for the
information given relative to Jamaica plantations.

A letter from the Secretary of the Hawaiian Ag-

ricultural Society was read, inviting tbe rnejnbers
of P. L &. S Co. to be tiresent at the annual meet
ing of the Society, to bo held at tho Hotel ou the
evening of the una inst.

On motion of Mr. G. C. Williams it waa decided
to add to the Standing Committees, a Committee
on Varieties of Cane.

Hon. C. It. Bishop from thcCommitteeappointed
to audit the report uf the Treasurer, reported that
tbo books and voucher-agree-

d, TLe report was
approved and placed on file-M-r.

Bickaru presented and read a report from
the Committee .n Transportation, and which, on
motion was accs-t- ed and ordered to be printed.

After a short dlscus-i-- a on the above report the
meeting adjourned -- mil the next morning at the
usual hour.

DAT.

Thursday, Oct. 16tb, 1883.

The meeti-- g was called to order at the usual
hoar, by Dole, 10,712 shares bong
represented. The minutes of tho previous meet-

ing sere read by the Secretary, and altera few
corrections were approved.

Several of the gentlemen who bad addressed tbe
meetmir. and taken nart in thediscu-sio- ns on the
previous day, cousidercd it necessary to criticize
the iaeorroct manner in which tboproceedings had
been reported in tbe
some warmth. The remark- - passed and terms of
denunciatio- -. used were reg-rd- ed by the AdrtriUtr
representative an complimentary as per the gar-
bled report t resented the next day.

Proceeding to business, Mr. T. li.Davies desired
information rrLdiva to whetbrr members ceased
to be such on ccajinz to be owne-r- of sugar --toe'e
ana the of their liability.

Mr. Atherton as intend

edthat members who had paid AssessrneaU could
cease their liabilities as stock bskler- - ia 'egtrd lo
debts.

Mr. Dole said that Article It of the by-la- re-

lieved members front nil interest when delinquent
He thought if the interests ceased ihe delinquent
members ceased to be holders, and therefore not
liable.

--I. W. H. Bailey offered bis excuses for not pre-

senting tho report of the Committee on Live Stock,
stating thai it had been accidentally mlaplaeed.

Mr G. C. Williams. Chairman of tho Committee
on Fertilizers and Seed Cane, presented a report
accompanied by letters from Messrs. S. L. Austin,
E. G. Hitchcook, Jonathan Austin. II) J.lWn-hardt- ,

J. H. Sopcr.E. Bond, E. C.Bond,0. B.
Ewart, W. H. Cornwell. K. UaUtead. C KoeHing:
G. H. Dole, W. W. Bailey, G. C. Williams, and a
upplimentary letter from W. U. Iilekard.
The report of the Committee was accepted, and

with tbe letter of Mr.Kickard, ordered to priat.
Keport published in full in the Supplement that

accouipaniea this issue of the Oiimi
Dincussiou was then engaged in, ths subject

being fertilizers generally, and tbe employment of
a chemist specially: during wKich disct-wi- Mr.
W. Tf . Bail- - managed to introdnoa an invitation
to tbe city members and the press representatives
to dinner at the Hotel, at 2 p. m.J reuniting in the
presentation of a resolution bv Mr. linns, "that the
Trustees be instructed to engage the services of a
competent chemist as soon as possible"; approved.

Mr. V. H. Bailey presented and read the report
of the Committee on Live Stock. Accepted and
ordered to print The gentleman also advocated
the formation of a association. Tbe
labor and wages question was brought forward
somewhat informally and a spirited rvrtrMttion
was indulged in by several of the gentlemen
present.

Mr. H. P. Baldwin drew the attention of the
members to the able manner in which the I'lamttrt'
ihnlMf had been edited during the past year and
moved that the trustees be instrncted to continue
tbe publication. Mr. G. C. Williams seconded tbe
motion, which on being put was carried unani-
mously.

A vote of thanks was then tendered to the editor
of tho rlanltn1 afonrftlv, W. O. Smith Esq., for
his eervico, tho courtesy being Ally repoDtd to
by that gentleman.

It was decided that a SUtbtieal Committee be
added to the list of Standing Committees of the
Association.

Dolo read off the list of Commit
tees tor the ensuing year, as follows:

Laoob: Jonathan Austin, W. O. Smith, 0. N".

Wilcox, J. M. Homer, James Woods.
Geo. V. Williams, Win. Lydgate,

A. H. Smith, Chas. Notlcy, J. 11. Soper.
MAanxnn:-W- m. E. Howell, W.H. Kickard, K.

B, Hind, Jas. Benton. U. P. Glade.
Id3isattv: W. It. i astle, AV. W. Hall, J. U.

Paty, J. a Atherton. P. C. Jones jr.
E. P. Adams, P. A. Sahaefer, II.

M. Whitney, H. P. Baldwin, II. W. Mist.
II, P. Baldwin, S. 0. Austin,

Z. S. Spalding, a F. Hart, II. Turton.
Masutacttjhe or Scoau: H. A. Maeue, i., A.

Uanneburg. C. Koelling, II. 1. Baldwin, E. C.

Bond.
Live Stock- :- W. II. Bailey. O. I ltichardsoit,

J. N. Wright, W. U. Cornwell. B. F. Dillingham.
FoazsTiii:--C. It. Bishop, W. U. Purvis, C. F.

Hart, E. Bailey, J. K Smith. Chas. Notley, U.

S. B. Dole.
xat S--eu Case,-- G.N. Wiletit, O

H. Dole, It. Ilalstoad, T. J. Hdysttden, S. I .U
tin.

Vajnmr-- s or Cask: T.H. D ivios, CS. Kyut.- - r t
lev, A. Uuna, A. S. Wilcox, W. II. Ilailey.

Statistics: W. 0' Smith, P. 0. Jones jr., T. II
Davies, C. M. Cooke, II. P. Glade. J. B. Albert."-- .

The meeting, on motion, then adjourned tm "''

A Planter's Protcco- -

Tho new steamer for t';o Inter-Ialan- rHena
Navigation Co. nrrived in pmtbereon tbo 2t)th

inst., 11 days from San Prancisux). This nev,

strainer i railed the I'Ain(er, and was built bv
Hall Bits., ufS.ni Francisco, to the order of Mr
Thiw. Potter of Ibis city. Sho is 100 feet iu length.
30 feet beam, nud 11.',' feet depth of bolt), and in r
registered tonnage is Itt't. She Is very sharp, a. l

is copper fnst-nc- d. Her rtiaitica are conqiound,
10 nnd 33 inch cylinders nnd 21 inch stroke. The
boilers of tbe steamer arc 11 feet in diameUr .uid
10 feet in length, and her propeller ia 0 feetC
inches. Tiiovcaiiel will run about 12 know per
hour. She has excellent passenger accommoda-
tion, nnd has fino carrying capacity, and will be
undoubtedly well patronized. 'Ibe Vlatiter takes
tbo place of tbe Iimhini on tho Hawaii and Maui
routes, nud will be commanded by the affable Cap-

tain Bates, making her first trip up on Ihe 30th
inst.

Qctv Advertisement.

POUND NOTICE!
Tin: i'ti.i.oivi.; iir.scitiiir.i)
animals will be eolil at Public anetlon In
the tlOVIJIISJlCST POUND. KMIObA-i.o- a,

at i." 31. vi;i).m:sdvv. Octal
Tlil- - llnp-- tl,lti ftaa nawsas flap tafanjllltltl 11 !.- - IIUIK, J "" v, !'' w...,

1 UUcfc Horte, brand M ; 1 Hay lloree, odd brand ; t liar
Mare. ncxQlIir brand: 1 I 'air of Fine Oxen, hrand U
iniiL. AIo. at tame time and place, ON MONDAY.
Not. ICth. I .lack Mart-- , lirnd K; J Way Slare. wllb
.Mule Colt, brand MJ; 1 Day MutV. iiabrandt-tl- ; 1 Cream
Colored Hone, brand JX, (ill; I Bay llorte, brand jL.

JS011 A. n. KAAt'KUL", Toond Maatcr.

Notice of Dissolution of

NOTICE IS IIEIM:i5Y GIV15X TO
It may concern ihat tbo Mrtnerahlp

heretofore between 1. X- Arnold, J. II fcherer
and J.N. Wrlcht. under tl-- firm name of I). N. Arnold
& Co. li thin day by mntnal content J. N.
Wrlclit rellrin from tlie firm. Thebuloe hereafter
will be condncted by Arnold fc ooder Hie firm
name cf Arnold at bbercr. J. C. Clnney will rtrrlre
onlciK and Irausact bn.ineM fur tbem.

A U.N U LI) A sSilEniSIE.
Ter J. II. feberer.J.. WMUIIT.

NOTICE.
THE ATS'UAIi MEETING OFAT SlocVhoIdcrfl of the PACIF.i; SU(1.U MILL

held this diy, the following sent lemon were elected
officers for the ciieuln- - year:

FA Schacrcr Secretary
J Holing Treiuuter
II Kenjea Secretary
J II Paly Auditor

II. 1.EXJC5, .SecreUty.
Honolulu, Oct 17th, l&l. & It

X0TI0E !

Planters' Labor & Supply Conum..
Tii i-- : ro i, jj owing pkizsoxs
JL ncre thu d.iy elected a otucn of tno uomuny,

to serve for twelve months or until their ancceUors
shall be dnly elected:

Z8 Spaldlnx I'retfdcnl
s li Dole ,
WO Smith Secretary
PC Jones, Jr Treasurer
J li Atherton Auditor

WILLIAM 0. SMITH,
Scet'y. Planters L. JL S. Co.

Honolulu, II. I., Oct. Ifilh, IMM. 0

Dissolution of
rpHE UNnEHSIGNED JJOING
X baslncesas rolTc shop and merchandUe etoro

keeper under the natneand eijrJc or istraa.Dr.Kvo-- ,
ncarlhcFlrntL'tMireon Nunannetreet, have this day
dlsoWcd partm.ThIbymntaaIcoin5nL The d

ulll tcttlc all debts dnc by them op to date.
SAM 8 (NO & CO.

llonolnla, October .Uh, 1SS3.

Notice.
THE UNDEHSIGNED HAVING

day boojfht the entire basinet's of Sam Sing
& Co. from Clion tr'ook, alias Ah took, and Fook SiniC
and formed a under Ihe name and atjle
of VEE WO CO., will continue to carry on baslocu
Coffee Shop and .Here hi nd lee All debt
dne to Sam Sins A Co., will be nettled lit the under
delicti. COO KIM.

POXGMNO.
Honolulu. October 31 h. 1888. lw nt

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
fa.

ri

'J

VOUTjI) I5LG TO NOTIFVWE public that a Joint Stock Company ha been
formed under the laws of this Kingdom, and under tbe
abore name and style, for thn purpose, of taking orer
and continuing the '
Manufacture of CaxtIo-co- and Wagons,
ad the Mercantile s of the late firm of O. Wrt

Mr. O. West has assnmed the management of tbi
buoineas, and the corporation eollcttf a coo tin nan re of
the butoe bestowed apon tbe late linn of U West,
who takes this opportunity to thank yon for pa it fators.

Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing Co.
VPO tm IS. O. M'TIUMAy. Src'y.

Y.M.C.-4- -.

James Bryce,. Esquire, M.P.
Has kindly contcutol to Lecture In the Hail

of the abore A asocial ton.

w (Thursday) Evening,
OCT. TVtti, at a qoarl t r befoi c Eight. Subject :

" Recolleolions of an Oriental Tour."

ADMISSION lor Ibe toue- -t of the .VouciaUim)
9) TWENTY-FIV- CENTS. II

INFOEMATION WANTED.
THE AVHKKBAUOUTS Ol' MR.OK LEBAUO, of de
DepL Olronds. Prance, vrbo left M. Lost In

1881. o.tf u.lWj for Ibe Hawaiian IsUuHls. Any person
bavin; Information relative to Ibe aboreH-itiuoa- ed

person nlll confer a favor by comanIcatlB. with the
anderslgccd,
BU P. A. SCII ABFEB CO , flonolol- -.

NOTICE.
GEOHOE IV. SMITH ORNElT-IK- Il
It. art now In onr emptor, or have

anr farther connection Ith onr hoae.
JTJ Jm UULLISTEB CO.

TKESPASS NOTICE.

THE irN'DEHSIGXKJ) HEUEUY
a.l peisms z!nt IrespasslM spc; ita

FISH
near Oahi Triton, at iber win be proceeded arainit
accArdlnztolaw.

3i c. n. msnor.

Hotice of Dissolution of Partnership.
1'IR.t OE GOO YOO & CO.,THE Abo, Abl, Goo Too. and O C Aklna.

heretofore earryln- - on baaine as Vtty Qmeit
In IlonoUIn, is Ibis day disserved by cant-- al

consent, the basinets baring bee sold to

KIM YEN COMPAinr,
AllaccoaDll dacslJGixiToo4Co.,np to the Mh

of Sept last, nnd all liabilities inenrr- e- to that date
will be settled by said Goo Voo & Co.

AKO. AMI.
COO TOO, O. C AK1NA.

Ilonolaln, Oct O. It

Partnership Notice.
IiIN YEN AIS'IJ GOO TUBS

I KIM, both rce!din:ini!oohila.Oa.bave this
day foroal a partnership ender Ule Inn name of

lOM YEN COMPANY,
for the parpose of earryiaz on tbe baefnesa of dealt- -;
In Dry a4 1'ancy Uoodi and Ue-e- llercbandise In
Honor-I- n. Oih a. CHUSG UK TEX,

GOO LEX EIM.
nonolnla.Octltl.lSC KS it

NEW TOEK CITY

liOT OB" THISAi-AT-- T.

article, fit op In Sirreli of 2B pound eac- -.
AUo. Eastera3.es 1'ork, 13 liam.li, a choice quail ly.

tar-F- or Bale-b-

EG I'oixna . co.

PACIFIC RUBBER PAINT
Mixed Ready for Use. Any

One Can Apply It.

UJse the Pacific
"' Rubber Paint

DURABLE. GLOSSY AND EC0..0MICAL

SJAStFACITJtED OSLT BT

WHITTiER, FULLER & Co,

San Francisco, Cat.
Fr Sale by lie Isportln; lloniea af Hoaohrla. Pal

op in IS It tin. H rail, caaa and 1 - lb tins.
It villi not CHALK. FEEL or CiUm- - It I MadO

of tho Dost and Purest Materials,

I'ioncer lVliitc Lead. Oxide of Zine,

Pure Liuseetl Oil, Ucnnlne Colors
Combined Kith a STR050 SOLUTION of

Tho Best India Rubber.

PIONEER WHITE LEAD !

ffc Gnaraaleo this Lead to be A STRICTLY ITHE
ARTICLE. I'l'llE CABIIOXATEOrLBAD.aromd lo
Pt'BE REFINED LINMEED OIL, and It U sold .ab-
ject lo Chemical Analyst and the slow ripe Test- -

PIONEER WHITE LEAD U ManitfaetMed
In San Francisco, arrive here Frvafc. and can be ob-

tained promptly and In quantities as iranted.
If is Economical. In mil taa Wl In nhrch

It Is ground I not soaked into the wood of th i paeka-g-

and consequently the forsrati- e- of "U"
"Vbe rlOSEKB WHITE LEAD Id PCRB WHITE.
IS FINKIS ur.OirND than aa other In this KstkeT;
HAS 8 UPSRIOR "BODY." cr COVERISO FBOPEB-- TI

B3. and Is without an enaal.
It Is pat up In S3 lb. M lb. UU lb and 3S0 lb keg ; la

liS lb and lb tin pa'ls. and In small tin from I to
10 Iks each.

AFullSapply is Constantly Kept la Stock be tbe
Wholesale lloose. In llonolnla.
recommend intending barer. Manufactured only by

WHITTIER, FULLER & Co.,
CmTo-.cro- f White Lal tod of Mixnl

ralntp Color". Virnilie. White Zinc ft&d Import- -

rri nf Frcorh and UetKiitt Window UlAr,
!37 San Frmnr.MD, California IT

lr?yiS'rf.1'tiriPil-n-
f Um

H Siipcrcenlnir all utlicr Steam Hollers
JIKCIUSK IT IS 3I0KG

.economical of Fnel,

Lest .Liable to Explode.
Cosier or Transportation

AND COSTS NO MORE !

BE" Foil dwcrlptlon nnd pnrre can be obtained by

application to, AtMrcM

VV. E. ROWELLt Honolulu.
WO .Sole Apr at lUwalUn Inland.

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED

In Sheep, Rcuia and Tur.sj Bindinj.

ffUHABHWciciltVON JKf-

THE STANDARD.
Webter it has II8,0U- - TTariln,

UrJ-tJ-L 3.0UD Kmrritvi (;. and a XeW
Itlozrnplileal Illctlonnry.
Standard In Government Prl Dtln Uffic.THITIS Copies In the Public Schools
Male '40 to 1 tf any other telle.

fSTCCTI aid to make a I'.tJIll.Y Intslllrsnt.
DJi-liS- X I lltl.f FOR NCHOI.Mt.'l.

i r:.lli:itH nud MIHMH.H.
The Ilcst Practical English Dictionary eitant. --

Q'tarlerlf Jtirlew, London.
It has all along kept a leadlns place, and the So

Editloo brings it fairly op to date. London Tine,
Jmnr, INK.

It recognized as the must useful existing ''word-
book" of the English lsnaajre, all over tbe nortd.
Veic IVri- Tribune. 182.

"A LIBRARY IN ITSEL-- V
Tho latest edition, in the quantity of matter it con-

tains, is believed to be tll Iirsre- -t volume pub-
lished. It is an t and reliable school-mast-

ol ihe whole family.
.Specimen pane eut prepaid en application.

G. Sc C. MERRIMAN gc. CO- - PnliHshcn,
w Springfield, Moss- -, V- - S- - A.

-- II.I.TINU N0TICEI
GroTe Eanch Plantation Comp'y'

Incoiporatad, (Capital Stock I'ald Up.)
A TTIIK AXNUAL MK1STI-N- U Uf

j Grove Ranch Plantation Co., held in llonolahi
October 1, leltt, the followta; persons were elected a
officers for ooe year from (Jet 13, I
.accessor shall be elected:

S II Hole, I res idtnl
TIIHobron Vice aw
Wt).Smith Secretary
I II Paty Trennrer
WW Hail aditor

ALL OP XPySM ACCEPTED OFFICE.
Dy the terraa of the Charter cf Incorporation, no

Stockholder shall be Indlrldaally liable for the Corpo-
ration beyond the amount which may be dne opon the
share or shares held or owned by blm.

anu 8. IJ. DOLE, Sce'y O. H. P. Co.

HAWAIIAN BELL TELEPHONE COMP'Y

Reduction of Ratos
rpitOJf AXI) A1TMIS KKITK-IIIK- ItJJ 3th, IMS, the 1 rlehones of Ibis Conpanr within

the district or Honu.uln will he rented at tin following
rcd&cedrateevlx:

For Place of Uoslness 5 to per raonth.
For Private Ketlde-c- e. l upner lb.

Payable quarterly lit cdra&ee. i. r. ui:uvs.
inusrn riecrelary.

NOTICE.
, NY ANJ) ATL I'AUTIKS IIAV- -
CL ing Slock ntonloK on the ralama and Pnaal
llaneh. ondcr lease tn Uoon Che Jb Co.. ate hereto

o retnovti the iamr liefort Norrmber lit, lwl
as I biro porcha-e- Lee Chat'l Inlerett In the Hid
teaMand au; on?cIaimlnt;KaIUna or rlthta to ran
Stock on the said premletr, most ptctmt tht same to
me during tht lat wefk In NoTf mbr f3.

tf?J lm J. I. 3IESDOXCA.

SUGAR MAGHINERY

Per "Mallsgate."
'v Have ItecciTcd a Further at

MESSRS. MIRRLEES, WATSON & COs

MACHIHERY
An J ha'? now on hsntl, rexdj for dellwy

".ic Triple --Ell'eet,
On bandiome Iron utajiiic. cosUInfDs34SE ftiiire ft.

of heatln? nxface. with IDntpio; Eajtnf jnd
Uontjat, complete.

One olle-E!riict- 3
Having ,2W sqnare feet of heating csrlaee, i4tk

and Mor.tja.
osr. .sirr or

4 Weston's Patent Centrifugalo,
Wllh EdjIiib and 3Iixel. One Set of

2 Weston's Patent Centrifugdui,

t i.cread facilltie for tbe msnnfactore if
these nttealaes. (tht Wealrrs Patent, for which, la
(Ireat BriUin ha eipfredl.rore th.s enable tr offer
the at materially Hr.Ill.tKI IItlCI.

wr.H.vvKAri'Lf.As.souriir.jiTor,

Liainp. Uraaie. lubber Bad and Bashes, Ac

S Tiagroiui.l Elnjine.!
Kadi ( Inchai by 12 laches.

caiai?ifiers, Flat Coolers,
8 by by 3 and by S by 1.?.

One Spitf Top Ko!lcr for 55 by it Inch Kill.
Ooe pare Side RoilerTor do do do.

Ona Spare Inttnnediate Spur Wheel for
Bearing of do.

Cr. W Macfarlano t Co.

Disiolntioii of Partnership.
XfOTICE IS irEHiniY GIVEN'
1M that (he partncrtHp tetwees T B Walker and II
G Treadway I diwl: an Ihlt th day of October,
lis: or! drbu dae the said partnership, aadlhofe doe
by then will be sealed by I O Walter.

T. B. WAtKEft.
!d 4Io H.O.TnEAIlTVAT.

S50 REWARD! LOST I!
BETWEEN-

- KAl'IOaVANI FAlsIt
A BLUE SATJW HQTE

C A&E. erEhroidned and lined with silt, ccfuinln:
A uuucil dwieis .iTccn jap, jiw esu, .tutro
Ststca Urrta IUct.$rfl.- - Lettee of Credit fnrgCoctu
Jfc Co, and Prirale Parer. TUeaboje ewirdifin b
paid on return of tie sine to T II. DAYIES 4fj or
taeroucesusuH. rn

By I.YOtfS & lAVKT,

37131s Day-Wednesda-y,

Oct, 24ti.
AtH 'lock url -

Byorterof niEicrr!eae7rrtrranat-'i- - -
rearrriiTdtrIlatptte saatlan. ai

ear SarKK-ai- , t aatHj nl

Chinese laiqxzorSc
by the Ssmuail
LTOSS t LtTIT. Aaal-f-

.

REGULAR

CASH SAIiB
Friday, : : Oct. 26th

wa be. Wat .

Clothing", Ury Goods,
Lot Household run-ittire--

Sarks aof ir. rMMari an- - Owsssm.

A LUTE of rB-.S- E G30C33B..ES
I.TO.V'4 tKVCT. --lr.

Valuable Heal Sstate
Household Foniitnro atiinction.

We bare reeelved f MBS. JK S.
rVFB. to erl at paMk sortie--s a

Thursday, : : Nov. 8th,
Tha elsw--nt 'eeldaoce and M wo. Berwtusi

se tu all us. a-- ww rrauc --(
ritett. rarther patthtajr. sfcertJi.

LTOSH 4 LBV-- T.

VALUABLE

Lands at Auction
- .utrriuj oi' -

Pulehimui, Snla, EQiui

X- have rMtjvrd laainaniau fraa i. It VOKS
WELL. rs.ar lapb,l ...

At- - Vn ICirly 5"nte
of which dm uo-i- l!l be ivn.

th- ibtve Valr4ble rntrsimUmg: r W! mowo.U
. mmsswalKitr the okl ln-tr- f tr Walaaal Cj

moii- - and aaakai or below la. ' ' ."Nkhwansl
bfinshl bv C. H. AWiaasaVnt asd extewa - tasa
iHiuiiilary of tfallaiu to tbe ea.

; - tln and Khrallt af tho Profr'ty asaj o
s m I Ihe oflca ofM. D. MOXSAUttT. ,,. or at
the cMjh- - cf the Aatier.

hfOX LXTKT. Anas'.

Mliil'l'i"!l- -

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
IU Aaaertaaw ftttkewtus

mDiSCGVERY,
Will have Quick Dispatch for above Peit

ror Freijht and Paiw Apply t.
Ml U. HACKPSLD Jb C... Acestu

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
THE L'UI-rat- URaUnm9B

W. H. DIMOND.
iiornirrr. Ma.tr..

"Will have Quick Dispatch far the above port
Tor Frelfht or passage, apply to

in '"i- - Aawsat..

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CIJHARB LINE
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week
I'oit Liriiui'uui.i

From Aiw Fort tnwrjr Wtumhtf,
Prom UaMon aetry Sntnrdmf

RATES OF PASSAGE:
fnblli - 10. nnil ! U.I4

Accordhtx to AccownnaHtlOT.
HKTi'RN TICKamt UH 'AVOHAMJC TtUOU.

Hteemse. S31 3urrsi
Oood reommodatloa can arsray bo snwreat

WILLIAMS PIMOIW CO,,

JAS. LKXANDER. . .
K1 siaie istrvc snaisw,

VMSO H. BHOirX CO.,
4 Bow ita Ofewn, Kew

Entire tn l'sixeneer frail AMtrafl. Krar asbj
and Hanolnl- a- The Canard Ltaw aatoeda axe thaw aas.l
facintle. to thvwngth pa.seaairs rraaa tawsvrVsMe

lb. ofjtt ip psreladla; all pMt.
Rfiirbrdliyl9j(VwTwrlt.

rasTvrooa icxoniJiuoaiiiiaa iwsn swssit.
VERSOS II. HBOWS CO..

4 BowttngOreo!. Sew Ifotb

A. FRANK COOKB,
AOBJirroBTna roLiowirm coAimm:

WoUole, (?Z Malolo
Waloll. .? liillm

Waiohn, ffl.Sfn Walmnln.
Gen. Siejjel ieUZ, KoJnri.t,

anil IiT&xut.
PI..".. -ed with WhBs Ball. UMe- - CoB"r of tmW and XltHUia Street. t

HAWAIIAN

No. 70 QuoonSt., Honolulu.

C. WEST, : President.
Importers, Manufacturers and

Dealers In all kinds of

Carriage Material,
BAE IIROJN

or all mzrh

ox33.1oox"iciaca. Coal,
Fine Carriges,

Buggies, Sec,
r Kvnnv uesciihtio.w

M.aatsrtcrnl of the Beat Hatertal and with all tbe
LATEST IHrHOVKMESTS.

Ox Carts, Cane Carta and "Wagons
MADE TO 0RDEE.

EEPAIEING AND NEW W0BK
"Warranted to give satisfactlcm.

Prices to suit tike Times
mule AOC3TS ron THE

Cortland Wagon Co., ofNew York--

oipick so. --.a L'i:cn htbcctvn .mcxt ia iiatKrcLP d: tv.'s, aa

BOiliEHS!
Ihe Honolulu (ron Y.oiks Company

Ilare on Band. Nearly Co lewd. aaH

For Sale at Reasonable
Prices,

I CmHaalkm OaUowaf ad Tnaasiar Memo Stittr,
M teat t by feet ia dlaaacfrr: t do. . I" T f
loIb.,rBiiw.ia,Tstlaaibytaet la enaaaatM.
Atwr.tar Sale. Our Csaa umrl Hand CewbtautlMi
Joilrr.oefoachMbrafa ta JsaiMser. wkh W tt
f 8m. tHack, bora te aoe iear year, aJmerta soT

a new. ,

All Kinds of Boilers, Any Size,

Made to Order on Short.
Notice, at the

V, Its HOOt.CXU ISOS W0BK5.

X0TICK !

TIB Vliai OF J.TCAK&aOHNSO'
X-- ha b tht &TdIolret by ttialaal (.oaiittaalt IUeUltJ,-- s sad all Mut dM tth3r;

win .elvled by tye Oo. E.
JA$ iOaUKaO...

, 1,,

TUB L'SBfittmNEB IiariJIXG
hare tMiv'ay frrtaedi ctvteaanhiy

at tie Xntt ItrdJTavivK
Slort of UteUtellmio(Ljrel'iJhai.n tr,
Hosclala. under Jl7aaiDeBAy.M. Iiaaa- -

K. .tTCAS.
Wt. K. BCCBiSAX.
X, 11VGAX

HdnoIa.OrtlSi5.ia c

X-- - ,l
azm if fin fjl!. -l

mmsm
!

cLosiwa mit
SX 6eiv Cc'tl

xicb jt &wtixrA-- -i ill
Wj& r-- 'Urtm K'mntm -;

IndLineFresiCl
i aa-- a .

Bay CartiagB

OffE c&uiwmj EJ
HI lll ?' x. I

Ono S-s- Horss,
-- 4 m --x& a- V- jr; ?

ALSO &ieka 5rssad 2
Spx

Bcdste-rc- f, Chairs, Oul
E Jl

Assignees
j -- , t k- -.

Thnxsday. Get
.2 nlteh

Saddles & TWl
(S Bsxcs

Kerosene
s. r Aa

3?3XO JSaTVlO

YaMMe Ls
... . r

BiGE PIMJIT
--CkT i.-w-

a, fOcJQl

pcsrESHa) xo

SflTURDftT; OCT. 1

tCI-- AtrJ-VB- m.

jflUCTIOIffSAI.E

ft IB

VHL1UBLE HOUSE LI

X TKK PLAtXet. foNut.r

r ,i
f :&:m!TTHt- Ul

Satiirtiay Nor. 11
It t.1 'clll wr -

House LiOtl
lm i. , .'.-- - 4 .

jflaaaf Jmvm!' .
Taw tnh m eswa fn"ashl- -

eaaaPaaw aasaarsweaTr la"basse tmtlmm fevl ,
raw ess ai iwlaali vesews. twa - i..lTWs.rt.Naaw

. . eun al

CRYSTAL SODA WOP.

vn nirif a rif awhia ' sj is a'i.A an. a im tx. iiki
113 Port St. - Ksmcwatin.1

auaat vwaisrji .
SODA YATERa

GINGER ALE, and
SARSAPAR1LLI

Thai t. ibsaeetre I. .' AJOT1
UiiVfr:

I n? iit iVficl
Delicate Plarors sscO.

Arteslax; Water
it.1 ...a l Ubr

WV -

S9kW.tr... - - ftsiex.

?TatiU'ers Groat
IlIUXttK ASU LlllTITSl

33ethesda Watei
Ki JrMjkial JVaaw

FRUIT TREES A0 PUHT,
2S

.rrJiT".

aju. tut rtaw. aiitlaa. . --

Sarre.. 'lnj' (Is, aa. r
rBAr

Hut mm-mn- i.
--

Snnv..
- c

hi i.wisiioar arlaii
PJUtOItn:

rtevt-rl- - ") .

Leaaaa Hu rvtiUaMra l!'.-- 1 . If e 1

PISew a. Tr. --,. J. net

ra Va..l.-5- r. M'AT4J&

fwr Trt . year, t.4, $U.
ett lacaj.

Thre- - i -! . .'
TIGS-Wmi-

. Hi.-'- , i Thf. V .rz . ci-- r
IICHKt fit f

fciiwi-- i t' jwi:ivir
Arnioau- -i

- 3
tably ijs ! c or rtaV Mauhbs

W4U
f'aliforvtj r.fc. luaasia Kacv. TV r
tiwb : u.caa. t(J-- h

raCAXx iait viucsarrv

tanatt. WtJaWBvi. aaisaji'ii. i 3
w:iiwxir Ruwt'twt,

(inam tnrrrtixu
WhUb I at r-- wtaV t. i J? e i

ehwU. - rTtMrk.-av- . ji ",': .

uooTCtt tkS&rE rra'rja
Tab TarlUa. a tarjr or HHa. irt.n , - : ,

Garden Seea for Cce-Ha- lf Arts.
"if rH aawf dbo arfraawa a KaV

cswa a aaw atf lf aa .w4"
wtt Vv 2- --

itaaaaaam (V yaar :

bar . Asaaaaaa. layH r i.. tsr -" '- - st

vwnara.1 Mrjf i?M Mint, i . t ' ir
rmki. ktrW. tv?kvarnt fcc t'- -

AnrfktSn um "

Hw wtarawr Maaaaatva ars. . .
aaaw a Is ( .. vadsrtav. . . - svbB wtU m ra eawaa . s ijrx : --e-

Meresfe. cVa. Tadh? Q&HLn, . XT JL
Mroraru for lawar v4aaat w 4

Oar aawk b val eanbav w,aat-f-r""- "
Hw. h oaMatsH4 biaaa. rlre ' 'tar-O- fe ..j -

au aa tha trvf)iei-,-- ws
' c --z

Ta 1J ,
aa-- i aww y --t tree. ia yataea:

jl - l I lit Ian atuT 11 It t W. h

fd KtFf--- -

Straxed fti iftoktt t '
VKOM f"- -
Wgt, 3aaS, arjrfv. w j T- - ., -

? .tlr.MMI 1L4i 5

tavasac Jrfaa: ar." enw If
utf?mfa a a i t -- - ' -
eeiKeialcf. . "..!.

as no rjs.vie ta Tjk t J " v

td!Js.5r,3if- - 1
4C. tv;-;-iti-'- t' ,-- .

s, hrti by t'Axb s7
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it..vi.Tnul. Eatlol!itiiiiirAreti,irrMl0.oCTaph. a' id. Ill H. - . '!' J?!
TCaHa O. at rnk. lu. 1 A . report Out

" " " - llim I mnlianr nva
Year Jade, award thlt Exl'ltiil Ii" Cold Medal

AWARDED FIRST-CLAS- S COLD MEDAL.

The Only Gold Medal; also, Two Special and
Four First Prizes for "Watci.es.

.SJnttieaB Watch iMapeav..rlallhe ..rt..,i- - :L1 AT MM tR TC H. lrt of Merit

rEIlftDCTIOS IN" 1.! We-- rr, oOleril EW
rtJiertt- - ntFMiTEXEXTNriSIHIl ELEi-A-

COASCMJ AMI EKASIEMSC, OF ATCH (

XfavWrt"'JnlJttMtr fan uroi ti,itii thore are several WorthlosEVVatchps
ring the marks of Waltham Watches, and are hwnr palmed

Tr paollc are kerrb nnliard of thr fact Taevari o blBaaraetnre aaaeoMIornea
WaVanei 1tatcr.eadare a worth lea, UalUtian

At Stand, No.

rtnvirar.T, 0. fi??FS?im
I, liUffm & mhi

Ii-o-n all

KI7MB8R
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WATCH

thr cnam. - r- - . " M?,"lliSSn,
...tb 1' I r prelum, pi tar mu .; -- -

nurt. ,MITH ('halrnan.
.urn, Exhibition. l(sfl0
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t 11 USE.s -i ftp" ' it

Irtah-rT- uf Jliri- - rtl spial Mention

Agent for the
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Pipe, sizes;

. i. i J 1mta

SHibn and JlowK asn

MaTirini tul Iki in lit ti tbr Eteni States
Lil lart w an onai '? to tlir at Iof

STOVES WLJkmMlB

Galvajaized Watei Pipe, sizes, and laid on at

lowest Rates; and SoilPipe,

Furnislimg Goods,
llOSE AXi. SIZES AND

.Fotwl'nmtfcCbUrnX'nmiis.UalTaiiiadlron.ShMtCoiirer.bbeftl'eaa, .

CIiandelieFs, Lamps, Lanterns

to - x.

The and
the

cKitaaj

MHMM

MVilckn

tlie Old

"Well

IN 1350.

sT7cc-i:sson- tvthtitev.

importing and Manufacturing Stationers,
Publishers, Printers, Book-Binde- rs and

r:::NEWS DEALEES!
Oldest, Largest, CheapestlStationcry Establish-- :

ment constantly'on

AFOLL&LARGIii Assortment TATiORRY
13" Or All TDcscx-ijatiOxu- s. w

In Our Sulbscriptioii Departm't

ilGIBFMUiniTl
"We Make All Description Books,

1iIevit

HavingaFirst Class Buling Machine

In the PRINTING DEPARTMENT, we prepared to do ALL
KINDS BOOK

onn rrcm
OJVV-J-X- - VyJUVJLJLUJLUJ.J.1

TTfliavrrTrn "btatntn pablihfu
tofllleTtDol

sftszgnrsic s jxrsic .p music ?
rrarniio'dtirrcrm TET I'lfct Es a Ih, an Any

Ordorwlll rTt'ivr our Vt aUtntioa
turaotE

BAILEY & CO.'S
C5-:E- ? T A JE?

Cent Store !

Tort Honolulu.

HtHIKEFiYfiOil
100,000SIArticles

1,JNIVM

"10 Cents acn.!is1
jp no"1"

V GS'" Orders from the Is
laH'proniptly filled and respect

t". fnllr solicited.

crrltaudisr.

twjmdwy

CeTtlfiraleof

CO.,

Intirnational

MODI. OFCpJH-EVTi:-
0 IULAXCkS

F.NOKAMNO,

Hawaiian Islands.

Kaahumanu Street,

all its branches

all

taamcled sinaas,

'urni-- h paper

MM

Cast Iron lead

House ail kinds;

GRADES:

3E3JS07-:BXjXSaaC2- 3I

Kingdom. Keep hand.

of

Blank

arc

niDTTnT?

publiIi(d
andprriniH

riO

other

VofTaw

Viantation Timr IVvV.f Bntchcr Boot. lay Koll Cooks,
nlheTdfi-crtplir- if ".indins

wort done at thi rn jlihmriii hihljfpofn of.

AND JOB PRINTING.

titob a TS.TivnnTJT1-4 JLJLZJO. XJ.J.U i A!XJ-i-il J--

in the L Diird Mates and fccrop? ibu arc nulra
am ana. on pabti-btr- v rfie

A ut- - a hi) itaUI. n to Lli n on hd a Fine A-

j Jnst Arrived !

p T " DnLc of Abrtcorn." form LiTrrpool.

aJSTX POE. SAXjB !

ONE MILE OF

Light Portable Hallway Eails,
j 10 Hw per rard; ajul SO lech jrinft viLh

AND ID UGHT SUGAR CAKE WAGONS

FOIl 'X1 - M OJV3J03.
N.B. Thi Riilwij is tsiubte Ior Anlm Potrer.

ALiO FOE SAIX

Stra!;lit Sled Kails, li lbs. to tli jard.
workinof 31ratrt. Jo&n Fovlcr & Co.'ff rail- -
locoiaoiiTte, ine cnnerf icnea dc; 10 rtirr 10

, ,q 01 sprrcKttsriMr, Tsercauneii
IiUjepTian

for foilhtrpirtkalar, ippljto
VT. 1. OKEES. or
O. IV. JIACFAKLiXE 4
JlcmtgforJocl'oingr

'AGO I" TTXS,
For Pale by

Boi.rxs & Co

Central gUrrhandist.

H.RMFELD & GO

OFFER FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS

JCST UECEHTD TElt

BARK "C. R. BISHOP," AND
STEAMER " EHRENFELS."

TROM BREMEN,
Con. lftiiii; In prt of followj

A Largo Asst. of Dry Goods,

seen as
Dnim. Brcrwn and While Cottons,
Drill, Tickings, Tnrkej Ited, ,

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities

Kepps, Cobonrss Alpacas, Italian Cloth, and

Dress Ooocis.
sren as

Fancy Prints, TTrcntj-FiT- f err, Stjles,
rriuted Satteens, Pompadours, Plaids,
Ginghams. Victoria Iavus, Satin Stnpcs.
Fancy Striped Grenadines,
White Silk Japanese. Twills, ScrRei,
replies, Satin and Jtoire,
lllack And Colored TelTCts.

FCsE SILKS,

Black, GrosErain, Fancy, Colored and Striped
Barege, Crepe,&c

TAILORS' GOODS:
ItneVskins. Diagonals. Tweeds. Cords.
SerKes, SUesias, Doeskins, Cassimeres, 4c.

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
flVoolen. Mixed, Calico, llkkory, Dralin, 4c.)

Merino and Cotton Undershirts,
White Bosom Shirts, i.c,
Socks and Stockings, Ilacdkerchiefs,
Foulards, GIotcs,

A LAHUE INVOICE OF CJ.OTJLIXG

Fine Ulack Cloth Frock Coats and Pants,
Buckskin Sacks, Pants and Suits,
Felt, Mohair, Drill. Flannel Sacks and Pants,
Boys Shirts and Children's Jackets,
Monkey and Sailor Jackets,
I. IE. Coats and IecginRS, Carpet Slippers.
Silk and I. C. Umbrellas and Parasols.
Fancy and TraTelincShawls,
Cotton and Turkish Torre's.
White and Fancy Quilts.
Felt Burs and Brussels Carpeting,

BLAX KETJS :
Uorse Blankets. White and Fancy Blankets,
Fancy Striped Woolen, tvro sizes.
Scarlet, OrangeiWhite Woolen, 3 and 4 points.
Threads, Tape, Elastic, Scarfs, ,1c,
Silk and Velrct Itibbons,
Buttons for Shirts, Coats, Pants, Dresses,

PERFUMERY, FLORIDA WATER,
Genuino Ean de Cologne, Lubin's Kxtrcts,
Toilet Soaps, Philocome, llair Oil, Combs,
Mirrors, looking Glasses, l'ipes,
I. If. Balls, Harmonicas, Blank Books,
Albums, Gold Loaf, Jewelry, Watches,

VIEKKA FURNITURE:

Extension. Ann, Dining ltoom and Parlor
Chairs, Settees, &c

Saddles, Calfskins, Girths, Stirrup Leathers,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY,
Containing Platf s, Cups, Teapots, Bowls,
Chambers, Hie Dishes and Bakers.
Demijohns. 3 and calls ; Samplo Bottles,
Vases and Glassware. Manila and Tarred Hope,
Hemp and I. IE. Packing, Coal Baskets,

Sugar cfc? Rico Bags
01 all sues and qualities,

Coal Bags, Gunnies, Twine, Burlaps,
Woolpack and Twilled Sacking, Linen Hose,

GROCERIES- -

Sardines, in half and quarter boxes,
II. and P. Biscuits, Salt in jars,
Castor Oil in Tins, Stearine Candles, 4, S and C,
Matches. Cocoanut Oil, Wash Bice.
Hobbuck's Linseed Paint Oil, U White Lead,
White Zinc Paint.

LIQUORS :

Do Laage nls and Boutellean Brandy, and
other brands,

ltum. Gin, St Paul Beer, Ale and Porter,
Port Wine, Sherry, lthine Wine,
Fino and Table Clarets, Champagns,
G. II. Itam & Co., Sparkling Hock,
Dry Heidseick, Jlonopole, Ch. Farre,

German and Havana Cigars
Plated Ware Spoons, Forks, Cruets, Tea Sets,

Cups, Ac

HAND WARE:
Pocket and Butcher Knires, Scissors,
Sheep Shears, Needles, Spoons, Files,
Spurs, Gahanized Basins, Hoop Iron,
Keg ltirets, Hammers,
Yellow Metal and Composition Kails,
Babbitt Metal. Sugar Coolers,
Iron Tanks, Clarihers Ac. Also,

Portland Cement.
Fire Clay, Blacksmith Coal. Fire Bricks,
Tiles, Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, 4c., 4c, ic

Orders from the other Ielands caret nllj
attended to by

K.HACKFELD&CO.

WILDER & CO.
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBEE
BUILDING MATERIALS!

Ul' AM, KINDS.

JUST RECEIVED
EX

IRIMS !

SKVEHAt

URGEAND CARGOES

Villi1
1U,

OJUI'BIhl.NU

IXL 7HE USUAL S10GK SIZES
IN

SCANTLING,

TIMBER, PLANK, BOARDS,

FENCING AND IICiHS

LSO, OrV HAKl)
& Host Complete Stoctc of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER

I.ATEST ST1I.1J..

NAILS, LOCKS

BUTTS, HINGES,

BOLTS. SCREWS.ttc

Scantling; Plank, surface and rongh

Boards, surfaced and rough; Battens,
Pickets, Itustic, Lattice, Clapboard.

ALSO. I MCt If.

Fant andAVhitewasb Brushes,
wiiiti: uin,

wiirruziscT.
PAIST OH.

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Class.
Salt.

Firewood.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
ALL SIZES,

Of Eastern and California Make.
FOR SLE IS QUANTITIES TO SUIT

X.OTW XH.ICUS
'1- - WT

BLOCKS AND MASTUOOPS.
PaxE.1t inos KTHAPPCn BI.OCUS

Iron Shinned Tllflflu P&lcnt Hchln
tatnri9sliia;,afcltasiartinfat of sites.
(ui jujui.&a a i.v

S I
V

u tjSi sgei

muaiian (fe azrifc.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31. 6S3.

A FHrting Hen.

"Had a funeral in our home yesterday,"
said the boy, as ho took a pickle out of tlio
tub and put it iuto the cat's mouth and shut
her teeth together ou it, and then went to tho
show case, while the grocery man, whoso back
had been turned durinc the pickle exercise;
thought by tho way tho cat jumped into tho
dried apple barrel and begun to paw and
scratch with all four of her feel, aad yowl,
that aha was going to have a Gt.

" I hadn't heard about it," slid the grocery
man, as he took tho cat by the neck and tossed
her out in the back ahed into an old oyster box
full of sawdust, with a parting injunction that
if she was going to have a fit she better go
out where there was plenty of fresh air.
"Death is always a bad thing to couteniplate.
One day we arc full of health and joy and cold
victuals, and tho next wo are screwed in a box,
a few words are said over our remains, acd a
few tears are shed, and there is a race to sea
who shall get back from tho cemetery first,
and though wo may think w e are an important
factor in the world's progress, and sometimes
feel as though it would be unable to put up
margins and have to stop tho deal, tho world
goes right along, and it must annoy people
who die, to realize that thev don't count for
game. The greatest uuu in the world is only
a nine spot when be is dead, because some-

body else takes the tricks the dead man ought
to have taken. Bat say, who is dead at jour
house?"

"Our rooster. Take care, don't jou hit mo

with that canvassed him," said tho boy, as tho
grocery man looked mad to learn that there
was nobody dead but a rooster, when ho had
preached such a sermon on tho subject. "Yes,
how soon wo are forgotten when we are jonc.
Now, you would have thought that roosters
hen woulu nave rcuiaiucu lauuiui iu mui iut u
week at least. I have watched them all the
Spring, and I never saw a more perfect picturo
of devotion thau that between that bantam
rooster and his hen. They wcro constantly
together, and there was nothing too good ior
her. Ho would dig up anglc-wor- and call
her, and when sho came up on a gallop and
saw the great big worm on tho ground she
would look so proud of net rooster, and he
would straighten up and look as though lio

was saying to her, 'I'm a daisy,' and then sho
would look at him as if sho would liko to bilo
him, and just as she was going to pick up the
worm ho would snatch it and swallow it him-

self, and chuckle and walk around and be full
of business, as though wondering why she
did'nt take tho worm after he had dug it for
her, and tho hen would look disappointed at
first, and then sho would look resigned, as
much as to sajr: 'Worms are to rich for my
blood anyway, and tho poor dear rooster needs
them more than I do, because ho has to do nil
the crowing,' atid sho would go off and Cud a
grasshipper and eat it on the sly for fear he
would eeo her and complain because she didn't
divide. 0, 1 have never seen an thing llut
seemed to mo so human as the relations en

that rooster and hen. He seemed to try
to do everything for her. lie would make her
stop cackling when she laid au egg, and ho

would try to cackle and crow over it as though
ho had laid it, and she would get off in a cor-

ner and cluck iu a modest and retiring manner
as though ulic wished to convoy the iuca lo

tho sen ant girls in the kitchen that the roos-

ter had to do all the hard work and she wus
only a useless appendage, fit only for society
and cotnDanv for him.

But I was disgusted with him when tho poor
hen was setting, mo nrst wcck mat sue tut
on the eirirs ho seemed to get along first rate,
because ho had a couple ot flower-be- to dig
up, which a press ol business had causal linn
in neglect before, and a counle of neighbors'
gardens to destroj, so ho seemed to be glad to

havo his hen retire to her boudoir and set; but
after he had been shoo-e- d out of tho garden
and flower-be- he seemed to be nervous, and
evidently wanted to be petted, and would go
near tho hen, and she would tell him togoand
lake a walk around tho block, becanse sho
hadn't time to leave her business, and if she
didn't attend to it they would hao a lot of
spoiled eggs on their hands, aud no family to
bring u( . He would scold aud seem to tell
her that it was all foolishness; that for lr.s
part ho didu't want lo hear a lot of chickens
equaking around. He would seem to argue
with her that a brood of chickens would be a
dead gi e away on them both, and they would
at once bo classed as oiu ioilb, winie ii wcy
were alone in the world they would bo Spring
chickens, and could go in y ouug society, but
the hiu would scold back and tell him he ought
to bo ashamed of himself to talk that way, and
ho would go iff mad, aud sulk around a spell,
and then go to a neighbor's and
sometimes he wouldn't come back till the next
day. The hen w ould bo sorry she had spoken
so cross, and wojld seem pained at his goini:
away, aud would look anxiously for his return,
and when he came back; after being out in the
rain all night, she would be solicitous after his
health, and tell him he ought to wrap somo-thi-

around him, but ho acted as though he
d dn't care for health, aud lie would go ou;

again and get chilled tnrough. Finally tho
hen came off the nest with ten chickens, and
the rooster seemed very proud, and when any-
body came out to look at them ho would crow
and seemed to Bay they wcro all his chickens,
thoutrh the hen was a long time hatching them,
and if it had been him that was setting on them
he would have hatched them out in a week or
died a. trvimr. But tho exposure told on him.
and ho w ent into a decline, and ono morning
no found him dead. Do jou knowInccr
seen a hen that seemed lo realize a calamity
as she did. She looked pale, and her eyes
looked red. and she seemed to bo utterly
crushed. If the .chickens, ivbich w cro so oung
thev could not realize they were Uttlo orphans,
became noisy, and got lo pulling and hauling
over a worm, and conducted tncmscues in an
unseemly maimer, she would talk to them iu
hen language with tears in her eyes, and it
was a picture of woe. But the next day a
neighboring rooster got to lookiDg through tho
fence from the alloy and trying to flirt with
her. At first she was indignant and seemed
to tell him ho ought to go about his business
and leave her alone, but the dude kept cluck-
ing, and pretty soon the widowed hen edged
up toward the fence and asked him to como in,
but the hole in tho fenco was too small for him,
and then the chickens went out into tho alley
and the hen followed them out. I shall always
(Link sho told the chickens to go out, so she
would Lave an excuso to go after them and
flirt with ti c rooster, and 1 think it a perfect
shame. She is out in the alley half the tiino,
aLd I could cuff her. It seems to mo wrong
to so soon forget a deceased rooster; but I sup-
pose a hen can't be any mure than human.
Say, you don't want to buy a good dead rocs
tcr, do you? You could pick it and sell it to
somebody that owes you, for a Spring chick-
en."

"No. I don't want any deceased poultry
that died of grief, and you4iad better go home
and watch your hen or you will bo bereaved
some more, ' and tho grocery man w ent out in
the shed to see if the cat was over its fit, and
when he came back the boy was gone, and
after a while tho grocery man saw a crowd in
front of the store, and he went ont and found
the dead rooster lying on the vegetable stand
with a paper pinned on its breast, on which
was a sign: " This raster dido of colix. For
sale cheap to boarding house only." He took
tho dead rooster and threw it out into the
street, and looked up and down tho street for
the bad boy, and went in and hid a rawhide
where he could reacu it handy. reck s obh.

A Jewel of a Servant.

A gentleman in Anstin has a new servant
and the other day he undertook to coach him
in regard to certain creditors who invariably
hounded him the first of each month with ag
gravating bills.

" Now," said ho to his servant, " if a man
should call for me y, you tell him I'm not
at home.

" Yis, sor." replied the man.
Fearing a misunderstanding in some way, he

again said:
" Now Pat, what will you tell the man when

he callsr"
" Till him I'm not at home, sor."
"No, no, blockhead; tell him that I, myself.

am not at home.
"All might, sor."
"Now, what will yon say tn him?"
"I, mysilf, am not at home."
" Pshawl Tell him your bois is not in. Un

derstand that, donkey Now, what will jou
say?"

" Your boss is not in. Understand that,
donkey?" ,

"Pool? That's not right. Say to him, I'm
ont. Can't yon do that!"

"Yhvscr."
" "Well, let's hear you."
"I am cut."
" Thundcration! Can't yon understand?

Tell him yonr master is out. Now, what will
you sayl"

" Your master is out."
" No, you don't eay anything of the kind,

you ignoramus. Tell tho man that I have left
the house." ;

" Certainly, I'll tell him that I have left the
house, bnt he won't bclave me when he sees
main tho house,"

"Pshawl Can't tou simply say I have cone
ont fora walk?"

"Thin he'll think I'm sor."
"How so?"
" Why, whin I tell hiai I have cone ont fcr

a walk "
" Great Potiphar! You are the stupidest

fool I ever knew. See here, I don't want to
see any of the people that will call
and I want them to understand that thercV no
use of them calling, as they won't find mo a

home. Can you give tbcra an ambiguous an --

awcr in your own words?"
" Is it an ambiguous answer? I should say

I could, if you jist larc it to me."
"Well, what will you say?"
" I'll say, whin they ax me if your iu: Yis,

tho boss is in. bat hn has committed bigamy
an gone off on a wddin tour wid a widdy
woman, an' if they don't arrest him for the
ambiggitv, trz'll niver see tho color av his hair
agin. That'll fetch 'cm. Tuiu Sifting "

Thoughts on Poher.

A man who can sit in his pew in Church
when the collection plato is being passed, with
his eyes riveted on the ceiling and seeming to
be engaged in silent prayer, while his fingers
are in his pockets squeezing a nickel till his
finger-nai- ls are blood-sh- ot has mistaken his
calling. Such a man Bhould ropo in suckers
to play poker. The most successful poker-play-

wo ever knew was a truly good man,
who acted as usher in a church. He could
disguise his feelings so that yon couldn't tell
whether ho had a " sequence " or a pair ol
deuces. Ho would draw to two queens and
get two more, and then ho would throw down
his hand in disgust, but finally as ho thought
it over, ho would eay that ho guessed he would
simply chip su ho wouldn't lose his blind, and
somebody would bet SlO to raiso him out, and
ho would sco and raiso aud come back with a
roll and scare the man out of his boots. He
was very successful, but finally they brought
charges against him for heresy, and ho went
West with his savings, and now owns a bon-

anza farm in Dakota.
Poker h bun;; i lacd so largely in society

that a man mast bo mighty careful how he
gets into a game. 2ot long ago a gentleman
was at a card parly at the homo of a friend,
and was invited tositin withacouplo of dudes
and Undesses, and being au old bacbelor. lie
thought ho wonld show them that, though ho
w as no dude, he could play poker. The first
hand ho got three ten spots, aud a girl drew
ono card and bet Si . Ho raised her $5, think-

ing she might havo two pair, when sho camo
hack at him with a $10 bet, and ho laid dewn
his Ihreo ten spots, bclicviug she had filled.
As she raked in tho money sho laid down her
hand, and it was a bobtailcd flush. Tho bach-
elor said sho played that bobtail flush liko it
was fours, and thero was not a movement of a
nusclo ol her lace, although sbo breathed

hard, and there was a seal skiu cloak gleam in
her cyo that paralyzed him. Ou the other
lund sho looked as though she had lost every
friend sho had, aud seemed to bo sick with
ennui, aud her wholo face, as sho mraply put
up a chip, seemed to be pleading with him to
please not bet high, oh she wan only a poor
orphan, but he bet 10, just to show her that
he knew his business aud to get his money
back. Instead of lading down her hand, sho
languidly threw down S30 aud said sho would
raisn him $20 just to keep up tho iulcrcst; and
thinking of her bobtail flash that she had bluff-
ed him on before, ho put up themoucy and sho
threw down four jacks, as innnccnt as a baby,
ai.d he had only a uino spot full, and she, as
she raked iu the money, laughed so sweetly
that the bachelor baid ho didn't c.iro for tho
money. Tho game of draw jiokcr is fashion-
able, aud it is dangerous, unites a man knowa
how to cut tho cards. llaickty Punlctlc.

1LLIMHA1 k CO

To Arrivo
Dj- the Henry James from New York direct and by rail

Iafran l'raocisco.

Dillingham Breaking Flow, 3 sizes

This I, mailafneclallrforaUaARTLAN- -

TATiuas anu 11 cmerrii bj I'.vi t.M in
lac Hawaiian lunruoni

DlHiRgham Double Furrow Plow, 3 sizes

Aif epcdaUr adapted to fcnuar PinUtIons
Thla FLOW lias bcn detlsced vlth rrcat care, and

It Is believed tbat It will be found nperior to nnytlilc?
of the kind jet latmdnced into the market. Corrml

by ITKM" In tb.- I'.MTKD STATES- -

Dillingham Eice Plows,
CITTIIi;0315IM'III-- N UPWARD.

Pntfrstlv iimi- Hr mn(Ip Cram onr mm tat terns to
rvmrddefecta In LIcht fctcel Plows for It ice enltnre,
btconrt plowing and Cane cnltlratton.

The Above PLU d arc all made bj tlie original

Jolni Dcero Molino Plow "Works,

Tlie Pioneer Wectcrn Plow Man nfact 017 and the
Largest feted Plow Works In the world.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS
I.r the PLOWS ot this msonfucttirc.

A Large Stock of Plows
Of DitTtrent Mannfaetare and ratterm,

-- t Lo"wost Hatos.
Harrow of Different Pattern.
Col lira tors and Horse Hoes.
Ox Yokes. Iron and Wood Bows, Ox Clialne,
Trace Chains. Topsail Chain,
Annealed Fence Wire and Maples.

Barbed Fence Wire,
Differential Pnlley Blocks,
Hydraulic Jack.

Siardwarc for Plantation Use

Fodder Catlcr, Corn Mills Homlnj 3IIIK
Garden and Canal Cirrous.

Studebaker Bros.' "Wagons

and Carriages.
OIXjS a Specialty.

Lubricating Oil-- , Albany Cylinder Oil Compound,

.Slj:it3I,lI.AItII!.lM C.STOIl OII.T'"'

K53ROSENB OIL'
In Quantities to Suit.

KEROSENE OIL STOVES

American and English Paints and Oils

Turpcatljic. Paint anil Wlilleuoeli BRUSHES.

VALENTINES' m other VARNISHES.

IMI'IJl AMI IAlUft IJACN.

Wlagness-Calcit- e Fire-pro- of

Safes and Boxes.
HARKNESS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS.

S3ael
in i.tuui; YAitiirrv.

ilOHSCHl'HLSlllllgixOOdS
1. mi'. t;n.M)i:i.ii:iis. r.i.vri:it.vs.

iWETW GOODS!
CONSTANTLY ARniVISO

S-- aim to keep EVEKVTHISO Keijolmlln
oar Ll&c aad to

Sell at Lowest Possible Figures.
DILLINGHAM A. CO.,v FortStroot

Wo want the Public to under-
stand that the

Union Feed Company,
Is Krady and Wiiiln: to Fnrnlaa all the

HAY, OATS, BARLEY, BRAN, Sc. &C

.. . IT MAY NEED

AT THE LOVEST RATES.
Aa we want to mifceroora foraLarze

block on the way.
ll orders promptly attended to Goods delirered

96G reTclcphono Ho. I 7B.-- s rr?m

PLATE GLASS

Fancy Colored Glass,
Just Itcccif ed and For Sale Aber-eld-

Frcm Loadic tir

GJ-E- O. 3LiTJO-S- ,
AT THE

Honolulu Steam Planing Mill.

?JIK FITTEST ASSORTJIEST Or

FANCY COLORED GLASS
30X10 INCHES,

3Tay bo foand at the aboTe establishment ALSO,

Plate Glass,
SXl'J FEET AM) l:X12 FEET.

The Above is Offered at Reasonable Kales.

- EARLT ULL i SOLICITED. i
GEO. LUCAS,

471 Uonolsla Steam Fltnifi.fllC

NEW YOBK CITY

ASMAM, LOT OB Tins
cut iro lu Barrel of SJOnosnd.. each.

AIM. Ea item 3!ee. rcrt.tn bicrtli; a chulce foamy.
nrlVSilebj
33 nOLlVES & Co.

" -4

(fjtntral $enliatidUit.

itPioneer" Line

FROM LIVERPOOL.

IflilliMIUCfl.
OFFER FOR SALE

From the Cargoes !

OF THE

BARK MALLSGATE,
ASD

Other recent Vessels
THE TOLLOWISU

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
Prints n( latest atjles, fast colors ;
Blno Dcnimti, White Crodon Sheeting
Horrock'a Lons Clotlu.Brown Linen Drills
Waterproof Tweeds, Towels & Toweling,
Glass Towels, Table Cloths, da. Napkins,
Pure Linens, Shawls, Grenadines,

DRESS GOODS, WHITE SCOLORD SILKS

Colored Satins, Grass Cloths,
Artificial Flowers and Feathers,
Cotton Handler chiefs, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Woolca Table Covers, Col'd Satteens it Craptt
Fancr. iliitare, Mae ana oray rianneis,
Victoria Lawns, Brooks' Spool Cotton,
Lacs Curtains, blue anil white:
Check Linladds, Fancy Dress Goods,
Fancj Maids ltesatta Shirts, Wool Shirts,
Whitn and Colored Cotton Shirts.
Pilot ltecfers, India ltabber Coats, Capes and

.Leucines,
lien's i bite, Drown anil Colored Half Hose,
Ladies' Hose, lien's Heady Jtade Clotbinc.
Men's Hats, lilne and Gray Horse Wankets,
Woolen Blankets, all colors, sizes A weights;

Velvet Cariicts, Velvet Itngs, Velvet
mill Tapestry Door jlats,

SADDLERY !

A Foil Assortment of Gents', Ladies,' Girls'
and Hoys' Saddles,

A few J OCKfiV SADDLES,
llriilles. Saddle Cloths, Chamois Skins,

Sugar HAGS, 20x36; Coal BAGS,
;kist;

Filter Press Bags,
22 2C CO.

SoiiicthiiiXcYf mid in Great Demand

a ri:w um.y iirji.u.MjitJ.
B- - The.c 1IAUS are mails to Tit Into", llestcf.anil

ate of Ibe tlsht blie sail proper tutnre.

RICE BAGS AND TWINE.

GALVANIZED

CORRUGATED ROOFING
In 6,7, 8, 9 ft lenjtlu. t!l Basse), Screw. & Waaber

GALVANIZED ltlDGLSG,

Annealed Fenco Wire, Nos. I, C, 0, 7, and Staples,
Gnlr Iron Buclets, all sizes;
Galv Wash Basins, Galr Garden Bordenn(3

and Hcllincs,
Tinned Iron Saucepans, all sizes;
Tea Kettles, Heal Japan BlacUiia

PAVING BRICKS, GABDEN TILES
Garden Hollers, Lawn Seats and Chairs,
UmbrclU Stands, Iron Scrapers,
Hat Hooks and Hails, LAWN TENNIS SETS,
Clothes Baskets, Hand Baskets, Work Baskets

Crockery and Glassware,
Fancy Glass Flower Stands, Fern Baskets, etc

PORTLAND CEMENT & FIRE BRICKS

Firo Clay, Whilins, Chalk, Yellow Ochre,

B.ooLns Slates
Liverpool and Hock Salt,

ZINCS, PAINTS AND BOILED OILS

Worcester Sauce and Groceries.

English, American A: Hawaiian Flags

3, 5, acd 7 yards lengths.

TOPSAIL SHEET CHAINS
Admiralty Test sizes: H, H H and

Powell Duffryn Steam Coal
STATIONEItY, IKON BEDSTEADS,

ENGLISH LEATHEK BELTING, 3 to 12;

FLOOR OILCLOTHS

STEEL KA.ILS,
lSK. Lenslhs; 161b. and 181b pet Yard.

Fish Plates, Bolts and Nuts,
itAir.nuAn srnti-- s to 3iatcii

ONE SIX HORSE-POWE-

POBTABLE ENGINE
ALSO, ONE THBEE HOLSE-I'OWE- R

VERTICAL ENGINE
&c. &cl &c. &c.

X3 TIIEO. II. DAVIES CO

A.. KEAFT,
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER!

HAWAIIAN tAzETTE BC1LDI5G, T

STKEET. HOSOLULC,

Has Received, Per Late Importations
A large aad Varied of

Optical Goods,
Eje Qlititf, Spectacle, bbootloj; Glfticc. etc.

J" 353 7Vr 3EIL.R "SLT,

In Gold, Silver aad Plated Wert, sad ot the

LATEST DESIGNS.

jWatohes
From the Ftctorie of tbe Most Appror

cd iTiters, la Gold and Sllrer.

CURIOS From All Parts of Oceania.
CALL ASD EXAJIISE JIT STOCK. ir

THE WOMEN'S FRIEND t

Washing Made Easy,
By tbe KALAKATJA Al.

Washing Machine !

Tatcsted and JUnnlactntttl bjltbe

Hawaiian Washing Machine Man'fg. Co

Sboald jon wan I ,oar
Clottjes to iretr well.

GctthljJIiclilne
Aad hare so fear.

It vrill pay for iUclf in less than a year
-- FORSAUtBT

15. O- - EEn.ll aSc Son.
Car. Fort and Kin; Streets, Honolulu, U. I.,

To whom all order hoold be addrtted (835 ly

SALAMANDER FELTING
tou

Covering Boilers. Sf can Pipes
ETC ETC.

Saves 25 percent, of Fuel-PEIC-

SEDUCED TO $7.50 BBL.
THEO. H. DAVIES & Co,,

9Mlr JkgtntM.

mT.tn GrOSSZF.
TIIEUEIS NOIDI.E GOSSIP

oadenlzaed wtlltaze Pormtutn
any .trie or vtewa lo order la tbe be.t .trie ot tte
Photittralilc Art. and oa lieno't Reiunible Trroi--bnt it 13 idle rnillo which n "h win not lrr trf
jiluie," for lie alwav. waa and will ht wlliiii: to pleaie
everjemewnocaa oeraiiea; ana aercrrreateaanroctfOTtofllitiriT, and never will treat lavoae otherwlle
cats la proper uisiicr. Ogiot lliteatogoKla.bcL
teaeaadecsforroimell ffcere Is alwajs two iWe. to
altorr. (ITT 13 J II. L. CEASE,

crsjjhrthandist. . Z" J

I(6 kJw .
I j ,i y eW Mr ! &-- r h v ,13 v y i

New -- &! fey TLiate Arrivals
FROUI SAN FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND,

Received by Oastle & Cooke
ALSO. TO ARRIVE DY VESSELS DUE FROM ABOVE PORTS. ATO

To bib M at JLOWBST 1&ATES
GOODS

Suitable for Plantations, Country Stores
Or FAMILIES. Order Filled at Shorttst Notice and with Satfc-fiirtin-u

to l'urcliasors. Attention is Called to Onr

Improved. Paris 3? L O "W
........ . tuna' WnV iV IXlt tttlKn I'lMT HTttL n.t - - -

'"" Plow, on Hand or Mollnc Wj Co.. ! .. afflw.
lliraellor. I'lauei Jr. Cane Kntte. made fbe.i rteel i oar ; llaMm Baw.1 Tatji . .,,,.

iutiock. Pica, lloe, Adsr.O.. Aaahka41e.. BaMiV4 latentLeluklKfig.VtoISIi.eli. D...I qnaliu ! " H S. . i. IV 1J, a9 tart. U To.... ... f. Ho. .u.l mill.' can. . PorlaUle Forxe Baib AU. I anal hinn.

lo Holler I'overlujr and Meant npi uu . .iwikij v Hn,wHnKt,uf .

DISSTON'S CELEBHATED SAWS AND FILES. ALL SIZESt
...... k ...1. . .nj si.hk'. Flki. llmmmerv for
Cntand Wrooht NaiU, all UH nre and Male

Latest Improvements in Shelf Hardware
HahtmeK's Jl L Oil. at Verj Low Rite. , Uaatnck't hh. aad Red Leads. Inc. StaaH Paraaa tc. Wl.
Illale MinnfMlarlac t'a glean Pred. lrriKatiat aad Tacanat Puap. Waataa,'. PMaM Cmull

Wire, Plain Fencing Wire, Galvanised Kooanjt.

STA.PL.E I 3R."S' GOODS!
DUn.,8andoa, TleWns.. A f. . and D Btaaekad andIDnM. KM C

and Dleaehcd Drllhi. Llnea Sheattng. omI'" IJ "- - W ' t earan PIuomI.
A Flae AMOrtnunl of White PUnel. Abo,

STAPLE GROCERIES, Golden Gate, Star it Suporlino Rour

Colorab'a Bii..r Salmon. Baj" Bean' Al l allfoniw Lime. P.rlland and H,.W.ilk Cem'nt.

For Kerosene Oil We Offer THE PA3LACE, and Guarantee
it cannot be beat for quality or price; also, THE

VUICAH", a good oil and above test:
WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBRATED PJANOS!

The Cheapest Good l'iaiio; New

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
SI Meichani Street, llonolnln, II. I.,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
EMVI.0T3lE.Vr AHEXT

And General Busineas Office.

Houses ami Lnmls

Icasctl aud Solit
In All Tarts of this Kingdom

nolHISTOiiEvr TIIltllUIIIIUUT HUM).
H-- I.U A.Msi;ilUi:ll.s. Landlord. and Own-c-

ot Iloaies sad Iteai etiatc will bear la mind that I
m the onlr recoxniaed Real E.tate Aneat ind Hon..

Broker oa the Island, and it will be to jone Inures! to
jonr Land., Tent menu ind Kuoni into nty hand.

01 disposal
Particular altemljn Riven to irorurint reinowlWe

Tenant., foil charneuktn of Pnperty for alwrntees:
In.mance. Itepalr. Taxc. ami Wiler A..e.emenU av
tended to.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
EJU'L 0 Y21EHT n UJIE. I U

FOK AI.I. SKEKISti WOItK 0 THEhE Ih
LA.MIS.

Amenta aad ManaitrrB of Pljnuuona, rituppiBtf own-

er., and TradeuMa, sad all tinplu;.r who detire
carefal attention to their boeincs- - wonld do well to
notlf J me when vacancies exlet- -

HOMES AND EMPLOYMENT.

Onr friend abroad who contemoUir ?iaUin or ml
din? pern, anen tt on iheie Ia.hu.da will flnd li adranUt
geotja to their eomforta to call on fuv, on tbttr arrlTal
audcelect their hotnea, and tboec dcilrfn Empty
ment will be lilcwlsc provided

GENERAL OFF1CEWORK
Ofcrerr dtscriptlon t tea tied to Bill" r.lrcted, lesaJ
papers of all hinds drawn, Dootu and .account kvpt
ana loiiciieu, ana care uieo v wxw. ui idlcicsib w

nr coitomers.irli( nM1 BrraDirpt) iht iiCW otB" debar tmcD U lb
the new f Brick BoildlDf adjolnlia tbe new
"Oazcttc' edifice, 1 am fully prepared to meet rawt
extemlTecemaiMi in DaiBea man nreioiore. ana
with hit eelarsed facilltlea 1 mrlte the naUonatre ot
citizens on tbe other If land to make tlteir pttrcbaea
In llonolola throouh me. guaranteeing lo trWe ail ordira
close atteation, asd to pnixkase all and crrjr Mind of
mcicnanaise souciica, proconoc in- - rami on ui- - uv
marketable terms tbe city aflordp

SolIcitinR Agent for the
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO!ilPy

Oar ITJ33W TTOXtlX,
f2TAcLnowledcfd to be the Largest oafeat and most

ecore Life Inmirance Company in the world. W6

V. CIRTZK. a r esaaaii.

S. M. CARTtR AND COiVIFY

9J Klnji St , Honolulu. II I R'UH Deale.- - ,.

Firewood Coal and Feed.
We wo.ll notify the pobllc and hoaaelieeperi In

thttwekcep on hand sad for sale In qaan-tltl-

to nit pnicliaeer. aad at toweat rale rnel aa
follow.- - Ilardand Soft Woode. cat any leSflBiiC'aar-- t

hircoil .N.s.ir. Krwca.0. foal.. Bcottk C'eaU.
and the Usiehrsud W.liinsWn Nine

Srpanara Bar Coal.: also
BUeanaitaa' CoaL

The above can be ordered Ly talephone or offcerwlae'
and ImHicdlate dellverj gnarntoed.

GIVE US A CALL!
Telephone No. 305.

ive also keep in mu K

SLet'sr hjl.L Oats,
California aad Saw Zealand ;

Corn, WhoU and; Groaned ; Bran,
Barley, Whole and Ground ; Wheat,

Middlings, and other Feed.
T3T Order tlio above tiroonh

TELEPHONE NO. 305,

and we warrant craieJc deUrerp, and fell weiukt.
Orders from tbe otfMr Isfands solloUJ.

FREE DELIVER Y
to all parts ol the eHy. Ueatmbtr

82 King Street, and Telephone -

SftSo

IOB ODEtESLla:!
MK.K. A. ILVKT HAS .JUST UE--

nned from Sao fraaclMa, and ha. opraed aa

Ice Cream Saloon !

STTLBD

The ELITE
is cosaEcnos with

IDE ASTQJt HOUSE. Vttm. Ilart Bro.. hav
an-- t ikalr

oaitrfned eitahll.hDents are now the Ptsaat la the
WW 1IAKT DBOS.. Pranrlatoa

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION!
rriiE cmrN'Asitrit or Tire no- -
J. noiciaJitaieueAuociauoai. now opea rortaeaM

etraetloas will he jivea each even'oj ta too varioe
branches oj 7maa.tlc -

v u a. a. juvirC rnstao

Carvrnlof. 9UrJ)alata. Tll.ri ihh. A 1

So Sail Ov 2J, CM . Ham Jt r

Hhtpii Ort;aii fo.'s Parlor Or?anu

j. T. WATEBHOUSE

IM iriA IS'l.t'TloV s- - TIIK

Followine Goods Just Receircd

EX. L.ITII .ttrnv.ii.H,

Black Frencli Merinos,
Ladles' aad Boat's Cuaralkaa,

Llaea Hitllat. Waaiato.
tadtea' aad Oaat'a ILatig.

BaaantamdClaaATakto t- -.

Ladies' & Gent'a Underwear,

Woolen & Cotton Shirts,
LAKCi: AftsottT-lttCT- or

White Linen Shirts and Collars,
JwrntT .HrTLaij

Wool Dreaa Uonaa,
Ladtea' Hat., triauaed aad aatitaaaMd,

OatAarVataeta,

Edgings and Insertions,
.1 FI5B IOT Ol"

SCOTCH TWEEDS,
New Designed Pribats,

Aad a Grert Vadaty C Vath

Eiiiilisli and American Goods

tiki MTnmtot5rijiaYno.i'.

S.M.CABTER&Co.,
II.IVIMJ UUl'KtlT TUT.

LEGAL TENDER QUARRY

Attn riiKiMr.ru TO

Furnish Stone
Kilt

Building Puruoses,
ASJ.

BALLAST for SHSPS

BEACH ANDJIAGK SAND

DTJHp CAE.TS
Always aa hand to HI aiders at .aorl aottn aad

iicriETinrjt Tiir. ssassst

y tTTolephcno308. t atf

A.A.MONTANO

PHOTOGBAPHEE,
Cop. Fort and KingSts.

Oeura to lafarm at aiM.nw. Mazdi sad

Rstfiiced the Prices of Pfcatsgrapfe,.
Whlea for Sle. Oulli, aad Vtatta. smm V

rxcatM. fr tocfcetuUfsHarlaaHia
Sl.tle A SeleadM Anret f

HEW PHOTO FB&JUS
l Sll. aada. F9h. Lenher. ftr et t Mdad

Strlea. jtlao. a larja Cottrttioc

ISLAND VIErTTtS
. . . iwitnu TdS ...

VokatiA. tat a tiem
VnsB Ktlla aad IfrKSUtaa.

fiimtrimt JaatesJtka
la Aaelemt ai maim iluaanr.

No. 87 Fort Street, Oppoaito B.O.X41B
960 & SeuV- - av

T?I'SOjI SAtT& m 90XHS OR
Xu-txa- rta-- , Btr 1WiWlfclBFtaV,

m

m

Ml

-- i

I



TwT i

liter

'LATE FOREIGN NEWS.
JjF tee antral of the at steaaar M-- r of the

Ister-Isl&a- d Staari XaTatanoc Co. Ins. from
Sis Trsacesco. ampin dates to the Stt ur.
San beta itttltwl and from which tb folkma

eas at Jfcrelcs new are cleaned.
ftw 'Tack. Oet Btwthsn, rfctSuers

of J JfXtfad Salt ftaneBai, hate made an
for the benefit of taefr radon. The

Ntttk are:rrpord at fSKtWSl
Jobs L. bdbiu ha HMniJa Mace ehal

lesee to wit htxa narfonHBint
J"ew York. Oct. 1 T cnaharr of tbe tVetaOce

riale that Iran BudHKkl, when the sale of the
evtvoxcMa9bca.S9&fln were " ntaaoon. Ovnltoiutm. Uttfiv foot cent

Wini tOT ihayaied of IV htcaesi ale of two
cent ar.ar so tar tax ton S.Oft'. ptecsaard by a
stasia arta.

Kant, Oat 1 A Bptcc from St. IViasban:
itate the XaVfcata than have aaaed ctrraiar de--
l illia. that lb Fawn (iuwciib:: kaH pal a

? to tb Croat tmtera: a! pnsoarr. rpeent!v
wnea.andi)eniar.trje enateet natua spue
all Xitufartt is riaawiiimin a' neat kmu.

waeaaaa ton. Oct 1-- la Tawiixla. m ts- - w.tr

ha arnonlatlcm afi rrT3r..T".Oaai .! 1 0 icfkvdu.4"
aVtanapoaoci eel r i ia - rases Ik

l1,a O- - S The tr-- r itt awebtm. ti
l TDTtr 1 that a Xliifclt-rca- l

cmarao.
The Sasth asareiuu Lecaittan '

aa jaaa toe atoer t.4)tnae m wv joatt actti nji-
iac to the "f New Oaaoes acd tk

tattoos. UL Oct. 5 A
' glfa -- "

aduthaaUleBteaaTBRteei palace cmubex
ac aaaihbon asahaaa ttatr lamnag the cfcacsaaera(ihedMMfaan of aai tiVcnie reenil amitoayahlie acfeHMla lane; been efcjartf a a preca
ttaaatj aaaanrc.

BeanaaVOat.S-Si- ac Hilaah aceeatodthe
afhai toaialij

BestaauSapt T ITiaaW.11 Ban, daalan aaeai-ta.aa- e.

lartotoaala aaim t Thatnaiawefikaen. Taetaihnmea r Italiamltoha
haatj. ThcfaitevSa UnlaHatl toaoedma ta

rviliiilaiii,Oet.S-0tjtIVIinijaro- Tel
Itoea and nnart ail the irmaaai la
wWhmW JiumjjUbr a haxrvaa oa SinL
aasi aaany Invc ktot. The laas oa lieh

3fertterd,Cocm, Oct. S--Of w haadrrd sad
fartT nra arran haant flito ihii Itiiiatilii aai lami
camwlg.tha Piimiuli and I an enslr
jerwaea gmuammj.

Pitapbatt tas, OoLS-Ab- oat So'rioek tat
BRafaciaHtnhwnlh! Zzpootato BBSd-i- si

aVurajiaa. m tavjue nimatw all the arhihm
UM tlotai iiab. Aaamgeat tbekwaas tbekMB-aom- e

Arataaa the aiatm hadt nt --ixsenca.
Re total loss will aMa iirhnan fTjsnBJOc.

HiatimiTit Lea of the Eaghatt mit wasfatallt
lie&cel bj a hone m Tiatooa. R C

Tha Xaw Toe Tritmmt ha cam vt for Senator
THnmaliiof Varaoat,M h Bafshbtaa caadi
aatefor Fiasafeai, aad Seoatot Miter of

it. It daw that they
aru the two beat aadar the einiuumanea tor aeejir
iag a HiwMiraii inn j.

All r mil nirali in between the aatne axd
EaiopeaB caattaea of Canton hie been yi n li il.
iaj; to Aw euated aUle of pabiae fetta,
TaefiiiiTofHiaTiniVwaadLTeipootBack

has aheasaded. It eaOawiled tavai ke has detna-drdlaeba-

to Use extent of aa.oa. ahach an
fee taet ia apecmhuaoii oa the Stock Esthanca.

Tag Fianch G m i inaal h ordered an iaawa-catio- m

of the moalta to Kins Alfonso.
Seaawkthe

aas fee neeadesi.
Tke report that the Fwpe to SB at aafoaaded.
AhVaar, Oet aafaahai 6i..aen ta

thnestiaithoa,ta, tiraa, T.tf , IMit, S3tK.

A. ifacnl ham WafMawa saj; The sap.
pesel seenritr of the aoa-poat- aatei agantot
frasi is ioapri to be a aajth, a aiwhod barmg
been iaeeeied, which, is the band of as
expect, aad without aar wataaag to ra

is adraace, coaJd be paactiaad to a
large extcst witboat acch daager of detee-tio-a.

Xt it well know, the sprteni of paacb-ta- c;

emci: colamn with a figwre or cipher
the son for which the aote a uss --

ed u 'ehed npuc to laaare tbea ft at
terauoa Ie i &or ahowa that 05 obtaining
a nawaicate aate for a mail t4 an iotoIt
tag; other ngaree than Utt mSo be operated
on. tbe pancwfnx; can be oude from 1: to SH ib
bare perforated ia the Sgorcs of tie latter,
aad tan aew poacse made to repreaeat aor
desired earn is the acope of rate Another
fact is developed in it the ivaiiibihtr for the

wtofmooeTfor tickecs for lottery
mjSLu - 1 ,1 rf .aaaKTaa n Tnttn

SkV other" MD, ad cotltd in
'

i iniaaii coTVaOoe so is? tien wnparr

POM SO
nv Mini

lUilIilll3iU 1 I Ui MD.1

ODK are GENUINE,
zxsi wtel 0LT SEEN by CAREFUL

to bo

u-- earned on.

Hawaiian Gazette
The OMtrf Tresis the Wertd.

The oldest tree in tiit oW, to far aa ant
eaetaew. i. t fiJ, the En tree, of
the sacred cut e? AjnpiTj, is Barasah. It

a planted 2s years B. C , and w therefore
ear 1.170 rears rW. Sir James Eam Tea- i

he tit , ilea i p . a n i. r rtIi.nn' th.1 ln Iim I
c. r: r

wreallToJ ti. wonderful ate, .iiul I'fcfs tot
historic docnaenu n watch iit w rrennVned at!
J.Cu.. J..u Te a T ! Ti !U4iT) A .' S IV BUM o j

t- - (be prtAeal Jar To it,"' ars Sir i

JC3?, " fciups bavr rreB dfdwatvd tbetr
in twiuuDT v( a behfsf tbat it t a

fanacb of tic iJ7ttri riy mwier vfaicfa

atrar as atrenrs by bnt i lo
arix-- t toaek wiik a k iriV. ami :lirefttte

fiber rt pcSt --atherwi wlicr ibev la.! Tfa'' - l.W.cW.ttern..htra..,,raMrr.rr i.i
T'i r ill bel .al it m ruit i ir. b nw.

iter c. nhtlv vr so furr.nl nv r tin aotfc- -..irmuit anHraft

LAINE &-- OOc
It ,11 E A LiauC NTtHH. or TBC

v
wijicn 1 orrzxxB i tue

Market Prices
MS BQJKia FX T MI FT If TK SRI.

JCtVr. XOK THE
Paci c Slatsai life Insurance Coapaay,

I

OF

lwt r tke "H00VSS TSIEFEOSB."

COM5I1SSIOXZH OF DEEDS
FOB

ra-- TSLMPBoye o 1 47. tf

BOME MEAL
SUPERPHOSFHATES, j

' Paper or Nataatae aahlbaea. at aar Uaae. Abo.ier
T3 ( I 'V A1 --T r;-TC3 rr fall the Lecal Paper aad Macaaiae. ?eat. Brook-- -' 'v - ' Ti--Ci.t J. ,a aadFaailrUbrarj cfcalwajtaaad, .pedal

BAYS I

nPTnnrn

R8DOCTIONS

D uthu:
Fertilizers ia QdaniiliBs to Suit.

FOB ALA Bl

THEO- - H. DAVIES dt Co.,
Areata Paoac fntjUajag Co--

SfcLA&lJINDEfi FELTING
toe

t'flvcrijtjr Ijoik'rs.Steji.a
rrc etx

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel
SEDUCED TO $7.50 BBL.
THEO. H. DAVIES & Co..

XXXj1 GOSSIP.
TIU1KEIS XOIDIaKCOsSIP now- -
JL rner. thtu the twdcrsigaflfti wrtU tak.c PortzmiU is

aar zj or Ttf t otirr .a th tt wjieof tac
lni9C0rtTaAaic ait, aa va u.cbos nuammwx ifiiw

that It li ial faio which. aTt - h --rfi aoC ITT t
p fortw lN-- tj w d will W wittlaor P
rtrrjtjc waocaa w aitel , aad aeirr tRsid aajooc

t ot lib. way aad btvw will ueai aa jour jarat
eaam la a pro? aaaar Do aE lutes totfo-it- t. bat
tom-'ia- 'he l tUwar t t4- - to
IttQTT jTTV ail. U - IlfVgaa

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION! I

rpHK GYM A&Ilil OF TIIK IIO- -
X noli:'. Athlrt AwariAtioe tew aoca for the ase

'of artober rr ixr (anaTir excepted' u.p m
3tsadr ad tsitmUt- - f- ladit aa4 Taaar
U. A m arl t nalai itnrriT- - fot

' WlM' "ZXSZJ&S? j

t j ' a o - rrraai-- r

, lib 1 UJJE.ll kM, i

Renmantc in all Departments at HALF
PRICE. Spctal attention is called to the
above AXXOUXCEMEXT.

IMFOKTJBfi

Cbas. J. Fishel will OrTes?

Astounding Brgains in Millinery
Prior to the departure of MI&S EMRICK for the States, oo the MARIPOSA,

leaving her about October 15th. ISSo, we will make a

A Grand OlArance Sale of WTillinery
To Malse Tor Oar Extensive Stock,

WMrJ. wffl he purekaeed by MISS EMBICK in ptTsoo, and are to ARRIVE HEBE

be
Bayers appreciated.

For Variety and Low Prices, we Cannot be Excelled
in THIS CITY!

the INTEREST of to caU and cm these BARGAINS.
It w be to

winder TnefaJBg to buy or not.

ALL WILL BE MARKED LS PLAIX FIGURES AND

m SOLD FOR CASE ONLT
GHAS. J. FISHEL,

Tlie JLeading; Milliiieiy House,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Brakcli Store Corner Merchant and Niraaim Streets.

BJSAIiEU AB

DRY & FA5TCY GOO
104 JBoi St. : s s Honcl-oiii-,

"N. B.-BIill- ijiery and Dress-maMi- ig Establisli-me- nt

on. Premises.
Oft

th7 rnchTand" imganon

Lowest

IALUMKSIA.

CaUFVKMa.

Fijirs

PSICE

Soom

EVERVBODT

GOODS

the

B HR j

w IlSS

3
6' Jl III'.. . vv r t

StntmnMV i:ili Ymv? llfAllnrCJl"I'"""" "" nun" tuwivii.,
IlaiaKlian UaxfUr XHock.rr35CTrhiJhtM. f

STA.TIO ISTEEi
UtOK6 WBICB XJ.1 Ut .TOOD

MaFaycr,
fcsl tI. KJlt-ap- .

.xttaaaiaa biocjw. c c xtr

- " ' i .

ttj ! ri--jnrji'jNs' Paal I ni.1 . Bakrr ttU.
! a Jaeu w- -a lktaa far j!

POST OFFICE LBTTEIi SCALI
IXa: CASTSrs Caataiaed I'oi-ri- ax A Wns a

ta aatitt.atataaad i, piab
rABTEBfr WatTtNS nXID.

ia enart. atotv H ptote aad eoaee.
1 pavt aaa, aw, no. atau coee

IaatahH lat. awrteiL 1

ta awarw.Mate. s ptut Jt coav

rerfaurd lai.
Jit'i'iUJiui:: ut.pu,Kruwi

recfaet Mwdlarr Betllr.
JIA'T CU I" V BOO lt I

IttK fall toaad tad halt
NxM tao taaad aac half aeaad.

Xaww1 Ceajiex Paper.
IfES". .IIULUtUt'S: U rna larartte;

Aatcatatk FeacU.. Ceejlar PeaeUa.
Fiber Wtia'. PradW. 4r, l

DUtVlUC I'tl-Lg- : plalaaad-iaawlw- i,
Viwihi Uriah Pam.

KMtLui'O: IW.eeeanarted,
ruiiMiiiiw: ranaa career sputa. ;

T1XE JtOOK. uwM, eeauwat Latola.
lfpla:Tr,Toatlf Tart. '

Ixrritation Paper & nTclopcs to match,
Ban rractaauae Carat. PeacUt and TaMrh.

MSM CAUte.

iztteh PBS3ss, iasge & SHALL ;

CISC Uil.I-N.Bat- .-

t.t IDLS UtMUlXKllllIiSIllltTllDll ..VlU-- .
roiKirr iiMi,

Aad aiaaj other artleln toe Baaterea to aaeattaa

Batabtr tent tar to aricr- FCUl On.er Rrcaircd for BOOK, ETC
ALSO I

KED KU1SBEK STA31P AGENCY I

aad Arrat for the Enryclopedu BrlUBBtca.
ET All Itlaad eriiera aUed PtompUr --Sa

J. M. OAT, Jr. & CO-- rs

tf Gitmi Blort.n Xentaat !t.

G. BEEWES ft SO.

Offer for Sale the Cargo of tlio

Martha Bavis,
JUST ARRIVED!

tiii; iou.om.Mi

LIbT OF MERCHANDISE:

OX CARTS,
Light Express Wagons,

Ex. Top Carriages,

ssia: COAL
CUMBERLAND COAL,

Com. Wood Chairs,

PINE .MOLASSES SUOOKS,

Rosin, Soap,
H'B CHESTS, NOS. 2, !J, AXD 5 ;

Hoe Handles,
Lobsters, lib. tins; Beans, 31ib.tns

HAY CUTTER.?. N0S.I.2&3;
AXLE CISEAhE.

Xjiix-lniiAli- :' cJilea.,
N 7. 10, II. and lit..

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, I4in.;

Comp. Nails, I

Maminotli Eockers,
Bales Excelsior,

MAUTLA. CORDAGE, Asstd.;
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Penes Staple.,
FARMERS BOILERS, 20 and 25 Galls.;!

SISAL ROPE, Assorted;

Ash Plank,
Dump Barrows,

Ames' Shovels,
Yn lYEetal SheathingJ

! .) Jt, !l aad SS ot j

J2ix- - Iu.tties;5e.!
Grindstones, Rubber Hose,,

Hide Poison, Barbed
Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE
,

GALVANIZED
i

Screws and Washers
rrr)

Chinese Intelligence Office
i

C. Wonting and Kee Sang,
cm.tE.se miii-pi.m- ; ir.rT I

nriaclaM Cook. Heat servasu aad all amd of
killed laaeret alway in haad aad can be had ea
ehoctttMlce. Ceauebeiea Hoatrate.

omcE-s- o. so kiss r.
ajrar laeeuia t a Jahnatiarwri:bytaasr,BO

ae wurvtu mz 5S1

it - efe to plant w rommerilHl. Irtnng Ue nen year "penmeu u a

SupplemenL0ct24
nnthw liifoioe of Hew Goods

tfatfaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafetoh- .-
a1BB

t mAH
- al mmmmmmp- -

W!?7wr: 5f'l O .'.a vv 'ST Wt
Wwi-l'- i I J LiMti-pSirTJ

rrr?,.tjJ-,-t.f.fi-T-Bi-;- ,TT'ilV i7tSTfMttf'-- a.'SitVhr'J' J a tfa.3r

THB, ABOVE CUT A

ran tixi.
or

2iAarr.crnK

tiOUOlUlH 1.
loirr sr auol iiiitui. .sr. oriMMTi: thk rtTiita

il-Vri- v J- - : :
11 y Tii,

r. p. & of Mass.,
i.t: or the L.t::(.lsT A.--u jioVr ulli 1111.1; tii:i:i.tit n.tMr.icm:i:Rs

In tlio tTnltccl Stntos.
Read the Followine:, From the " San Francisco

Journal of commerce : "
- Tte arm of K. P. 1IKIGGS A CO. bate their Faetorr at Vmeaborr, Mass. It oomptwii four tare

baildiuaa, all eoanected br an elermtud brtdgewaj. The nret larse baildioR, 130x00 fwt, u the tacfeorr
for wteaw, I odjes and sear. It cuctains all the latest imnroTed machinerr for nrodaeiac all lb dtf--
fetent part that p to make op oamigw and all
wnKiing Haisev xe c, toe nrsl noor u occopiea at xno otacsajalioina snot wnara taer are ran aaur
thirtj fire. All tbe ironioe of carnant it done here. The aeoond deputinent i aard as a leadrojt and
haacmie-a- p room. Tbe next two floors the third and foarth are sued for gear Oniabinft and trim-min- g

of bodkM. and as Tarnishinc room. Ihe third bnok etrsctare three ttuHe hath is a paekinr;
and store booae ; when fall it has a capacity of stonnR GOO ctrrutsea. rhe fbnrth azwl last three-elo- rj

baUdinK, SOstS. n the tectton deToteU to ptiotion tbe bodwu, tuvettms and Mnera! bUekMiithinir.
Thitfactorri complete in ererr put. Herapiorsooe hondred and URt mechanics ia the different
departnienta, and torn ont from SJiQO to 3000 pt r year, cobsbttna of some forty different etjles ot
Tehtcla. tunc the very best material. The ppokes and felloe are mad from tbe best eeeond crowtb
while hickort, while tbe bah are made from tU- - best nam, white and yellow elm. All thau wheal
staff . Irom tbe foot-hil- of the llise lttdse monnbutis. in North Carolina.

Tbe factory tarns oat a variety of necarnace&. boccie. phvtoos and waiean. and with tbe faetK.
ties and eipeneace of twenty years tbe proprietor are enable to produce in sttle, qoolity ard amah as
fine a carriage for the money as can be found in the United Stales. Ia oar visit a few days aao in the
branch hooae in &ui Prancuco we. found a complete ttoek of etmatei and hnajriai. and new goods
arntmc and on the way. allot which araeepeciatlr made with a view to TnHftnr the etimate of the
Factne GoasU"

Alto on haad and to arrive per ttteamere, a fall Attortsteat of

&
Brigrg-'- s

coAsisn.Xi or
Extension Top Cat TJnderi

imlhim; mx rt.ori.tr.

FOR
niTit ott niTizotrr i'olls onsim-rs- .

Carriages, Baggies, Phrotons, Hack Carriages, &c
Whips. Saddles and Carriage Furnlshinrr Goods

as. on 33a22.caL "WR

ZtT Xj CABJtIAOE! are aU Maaafartared with a view to ate ia tkl. Cliatateand llarlUa visit from
Paicaaaeea before Baylaz ttoewaere Every CAKKIAuK Warranted to Oire OATIBFACnOS. 0

AUCTIQS GOQOE.

llouolulu Carriage Repository, Fort St. aboTo Hotel St., opposite the
Pantheon StaTjle--

s

Frank J.

A large Invoice

!

aT

rinu ot

other kind of rehioart. Uf the second, a brick

of

i

3

2 o jap

tixo
rc for

& 59 S

!

f?S

Have Just

OF

LU

REPRESENTS

cxiiiim.t
Two-Seate- d Cnt-und- er Family Express Carriage

aiTisiire Menosiiory.
.vrm.u..

Ei'XGrir)irs5 Proprietor.
Briggs Coiapany, AmesTrary,

Fine Carriages Wagons
Tni'ee-Seate- d.

BRAKES HQRSE-BREAK.f-C- S

Always

Higgins

the Celebrated

Lifi if

!

Boxes, Bottles, &c.

Tiaiusgsis BrSSD

231xoct jETx"toxxL Factory.
Have Especial Adjusting TRUSSES.

Hollister & Co.,
Cor. Port and Merchant Sts., Niiuanu

Perfumery
Perfumery

Received

LOT

Proprietor

Perfumery
Perfumery

Tmuss

FACILITIES

the I argest

PERFUMERY
EVEU IMPORTED INTO THIS KINGDOil, C03UniSINU

Over Pifty Different Odors of the Celebrated

Odor-Cases,JPanc- y

Hollister & Co.,
j&.Se2XtSfor Ia7V7-aiia23- . Kingrlnm

. 59 Nuuanu St, and Cor. Fort and Merchant St.
(tar

mzu Kau 4ed came up splendid at first, but now r looks no better than onr own.

in fact not as good as some, the Kauai seed did not do wf 11 at first, as the
t - ,i Kr, . inn timo nn tho Tuaao'p- - it was i)lantl aboTe

--32

New Goods!
FRESH GOODS!

FAWCY GOODS,
. Jj, e,

STAPLECOODS

Rt 3ir. 3Hawa aad tertt Ctlaitlia, aew
dateharetac.

KENNEDEY & CO.

fulw-a- iaqraaw!aai7M" mmt.

Standard Fresh GJoceries
wtchwtnaafclttaiaitaaaiaMalai aeeatt ta aay

part of tarIiw.taWaBavpiarr law Mead

Other SoifMcatfl eotnaily m Ihf wy.

CaU. exaalia aad he tea ihtced that wea aba
yea ta every tesaeef

raaally Sraeeta, CfpttUlawt, lietal 5t

TethaaXa.Ma. f.aaUpT.
e

Depot of Woodlavrn Dairy,
9?S Artesian Ice Works.

WENNER & CO.
NO. 92 FORT STREET,

xjutrrACTraaas ato pbulssu w

Fine Jewelrv, Watches,
Plated Ware, &c.

HaTe Jnst Eeceived Late Anitals, a
fme Asartment of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.

Bracolots, Brooches,
Earrings, Finger Rings,

BKArxIvriXT BT WITH

Diamonds & other precious Stones
AL&0- - As Stersai Dltplay af

WALKING CANES. RICHLY MOUNTED

IS Ot.D AXD MLYCR.

A call la Invited ftoiu taaa tp
aalaaUo ot oar -- liieatafTjSnS.

MaMd they will eat lean witbaat aaitax 1 paMlatt

The Ladle art pankalerly lavtard taaaadaMla aar Klteestve Mack of bapatlar Jewany.

WM. WENNrR & CO-ha- re

lib here appelated Sol Aunt ft the Hawaii
aa Klasdoae. fie

King's Celebrated Eyo Preservers,
Who bave aeew tatractd ta tleM of hi .Meantfor teMtna the haaaa a.Thrae Glanea an dcaervtdrr analar. and bVi ah

ocat qaallUan
tar-Ol- 13 A CAU.

WM. WENNER CO..K' Fort 3troet.

&B3S1
Invito Special Attention

To their preteal Slotl!, rontaiaiag. a it a, lai heet aaweat they have ever had at aar tarntime cooaiXInr of at follow- -

Nor1 West A Kedwood Lumber,
or AM. ntzr.li

Eastern White, Pine,
Port Oxford Cellar,

White Wood. Oai, Aah,
Black Walnut, Koa,

Redwood and White Cedar
srtirtgies,

REDWOOD and WHITE CEDAR
"7 foot Posts.

3TAXLS 3d fine to 60d-al- so,

CHrit, Finishlnff & Galraniied.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Wan Paper and

Ceiling Decorations,

WINDOW SHADES !

atlistic, rio.-vEEB-
. itrnnicicn,

.! i J ITHITS LEiD,
Patent and French White Zinc,

miinicir koileh ,tjB it,iw
J I

Turp eiatiiae.
A Large MortiDea. of

COLORED PAINTS IN, OIL.
Paint Brushes, White Wash Brushes,

BARRELS OF WHnTKO; )
Paris White.

Yellow Ochre,
Venltian Bed and , J(

PriTeea' Metallic Paint.
We have alno jaat rclveii a Lare stathaf

Pacific Rubber Mixed Paint
Vatktd in Tins from lib.to 5 (,'allonsnd

or a Great Variety or .Shades
US' Tltr IT --ta

Claances C3-lsts- s

ritOMTXJOTO I0X.S I.wciIEN,cnr.
Lowers & Cfo'oie.

(MS lata)

u" in. " ' jlni8 iraj ill wJtainjs

UritWftCBjJilkv

nicinal .ropertif. ami car croj yieia wen
On thi matter of seed cane. I can onlv say. tliat wrjtr- ata Pj

ill



cfl

l v f i " "Jtc

" e, Tf" a'Jjf"
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X"Jt3.JJLJXLJa.iT X
n eBlbtl

2 t" 3Iarriaeo ta Ode- -

Oe the wtxJeKac dar, sajs the ew York
Sam, tbratsU asseack ia tbe Wifesreem' '
bocse. Trta a ptwessiaa is fsraex!, ceesisU '

ins" cf frirais, b&sds of sscak, inl srdia
chain decorated ic ml a! goM, wita bearers '

in ml coats, tad dressed is tort of lirt rr. '

rorntisaea wrariag red caps. Tae procession i

starts from tbc boost wita a cocner at ike

01

head. H Veal a large pteee of pork oo a "...rlcTTl OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
aHen Thr Wm an sMXed to tackle

tftpi,xndwkaetfceT aw M.b""Jt
pirxessiea passes on wituoat beta?;
br- its erfl lnfloeoce All ti tua ibe bride
is'aiaer owiiboeje, arTarunr; aerseit io. ber
best dresses and mbest Jewess, iter aatr
boesd Of al sirastred dae form, aad style

br s sttUeti autre. After ta ber bead-i-

is doseed. It assallr consists of ooe
'rick aattsr, tprioiW walk oraataeao. --V

'Marge smaAt a tbea, throws ovec tor. It
cesffctdT- - covers ktr. Last of all, an eaor-tae- ss

baCas larje as aa ansbrtUa, ta pSacod

aaberbead. It cms inn tokr sUcliN!,
cnHttdj baits;; her far. Taws rigs!, be
take ber seat tn the red jilt aatnag caair,
cUkd "fcwa baa." YVbea eoeceared a tbis
cbalr she is carried to her keVboad kj tear

TVkes tke knde is seated la the caair ber
Bother er sotae otker relative leek the oW j

aad tie 1st is gi" to the best Baa. I sp-pe- ae

be tsras it over to the bndegrooai oa
reaehtr ku konse. The processiwii retcn
irjth aore care aad aore stjle. I iaw ooe
deris a rxsble ic a Cbisese tora. As the
bride irai bo.--u past as we gare her three
cheers I care sar that sJI her chiWrea a ill
be either ksodt kseet or bow-Jejs- ed because
f tke ckeers of the barbariaas. Good lock to

the peer buttled np ce. She had the bes:
wishn ef onr partr. as tre fbUoared the pro- -
cessioB for taaar jaares,to the great astomsh-at- at

f all the "Chinese oo the street.
As the precession approaches the brides-rao- 'i

door, a hand saSNsed there struck ap
a tcse, and were let off bjr the
baxcstilth: bride vas earned ithm the

The the got the ker
the bndegreoB aad cpeaed the door ol

sedaa chair. As the bride alighted she
tns slasted br a saall chad at the side ef
the eH m The sroom was closeted withia
the kecse aad she went in to seek him. She

, sal wore the eaonaou hat aad aaotl.
Whearhe found the jroorn he sieeted her
with reat graritj". rTber both approached the
the aeCMtra! ubiehod bowed their beads sere.
raltiaes. Theraeit took seats atasonll table
bearisy to sooteu tied together wiih thread
ad coatiiotDc: wine. The stver--
ed the thread, bet the bade failed to quench j

her thirst, owing to the eaoriBoas hat aad
mntit. j

The two were sow sua aad wife. The
ksba;W l tk kat am! Maatle from the !

bride, aad tor the first tine in has life had a
HMk at her. After be had looked at her for a
few saetes, be called ut his friends aod
rwU. Tber jciatiaiw ber aad make do
hefws of expressiag their opuuoos coocenung
her eaarau. The females ztTe their toosses
k)X scape aad had ao merer on the poor bode.
Sse teak it all withoat making any disajrwa-hi-e

asswer, for fear that the match woald be
regarded as as aalocW one. Their cruel
cntkisias esded, eke was iatrodaced to her
beshssd's parents, after which she sainted
her own father aad mother. The wedaias;
feast was thee serred, the sen eating it
deiereat apartments. Theatatec were served
hr the bridegroom aad his male relatives, aod
the females br the bode aad ber mother-in-la-

assisted br fetraots. The two sexes
rarer r sit at the sasae table.

2Iamaje is tctt comaoa amooc; the e.

Toe hardlr erer come across a girt of
sixteen or eighteen who is not tied down to
some mas. If a woman commits adalterr af-

ter aaarriase she is decapitated aader the law.
The Baa, howerer. is allowed to keep as
axr ceaeabiaes as be can sspport, their
ihiMrea hetac; iogitimite, bat eosamc; after tbo
tkHdree of the wife. Some rich married men
keep ccjcKsbises ut separate aoartmeau. Soch
pssiooes are easuv soagat or aamsets ot Terv
fair paresU;re--

3'fe'!

The Papulation ef the Carth.
(ssae of Bears and Wagner's "Be.

mer tjnie n of lmportaace. cvauio--
ui, as it ewes, the realts of the recent es

ef all the leading countries of the world.
It is obIt two rears siace the prerioa3 issue,
bet hi that time compietelr new data hare
bees obtaiaed. The total popotatioo of the

. sl&tt accordis; to latest statistics is 1,133,-- 1
eS7,S4A, distriboied as follows: Earope, a;

Asia, TS9l,Wt; Africa, 5,53,-Z-

Aaerica, 100,4 ti, I W: Aostraha and
FolTBtsia, 43:,W; Foiar regtoos, S2,509.
This is apward of ,9M,9M IeS than the lo-

ta ef two rears ago- - Bat this is explained
bj the fact that a reexamination of the data oo
which the estiaute of the popotatioo of China

1 rests tber haTe been impelled to redece that
by feaKthjag like 34,M,8e. There is this
reaHj-a- 3 increase of 3f,9W,W0 since the last

p esttsate of the population of the globe.

DRINK

Jbethesda

1 WATER

JXJST RECEIVED
Mi - BV

COtfCHEE&AHUjS-G- r

POBTiTKEET ABOTS iJXtt.

, jtew Goods of Various Descriptions

Chinese and Japanese "Ware!
J A1SO LATEST STT1X OF

'EUROPEAN HOVELTIES IK JEWELRY!
IXCXUDENG fOXE

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silt Haitdkercbiefs theasUtched).

,-- 1' AB colacj aad saaliUe
A F1SE ASSOBIXEST uP

Japanese Lacquered WareSJi( f .110, --
0. 1 Kit For Sale.

ts Jf

BVLTV. SCKlnVS.lKCI

Y REDWOOD !

For San Francisco.

g Barkentlne "Ella,"
KIRK. Haslet

Will fciTe QaiciDaptdsfoxitealTel.5rt
Tor trtlxki or nassaxr apt? l

1 KREWSK A CO . Ajes t.

THE iUCXinCBXT SEW IBOS STKXMSMIP-- "

Jlariposa and Alameda
Will Leave Honolulu &. San FrancU co

AS FOLLOWS

V4Uni Uares MoMkla SUIT. 1. AT 1 M.- suFucbc.Ocl.ic- anika Oc la. m ao

AIJOiaAaUsffesrtaBcKeiiVettlataeoa
" Ilimwli .SWI.MWM

rAJOOEBK wWiilhtiw.tallll'lif'raatr kf aaatjac Ve omn ot the AeaU.
arNMHmWabLlMiiekfnlf attttWiauaTUl9JkmdSwiad ( tmw 1BKE bta Orcsa ZbjAhr m mrrlta case
XEKCHA PIsK tatroiird fc lpmclb taisHar

will W lrti bc orrtwrtx- In Uc wrTaj't 5nVmre.i Tvcwlpu iaMl fe m lmvxmf
sb Xmkiicx swtta a at ueaaaM U1 at at
wafrsitrtL
sa xrl O & Ca.

PACIFIC KBIl7sTtHSHIP C0I8PAKY

For San Francisco.
TISK trlOBID

AUSTEALIA1UM:kII 11. CUMMiMlLU.
WILL LOVE HQSDLULU FOR SIR FEiKISCS

0 or about ilosiiT Sor. IS

rOS SYDNEY VIA AOCSLAKB!
TI1C TtLV3JSHIr

lllllEtH. IU.1)ll.DCK.
Oa or about October 28 th, 1883,

for mt:
5T7 3C

vsl
JHQ JLXet--

(aMl turahlpturut stcauirr cau uqn
b? Slori, Tr ol 4. tiAr. u t

IoeTiclvtt" to San Francisco and Ketarn,
1011 SI25TJIE UODD TKIl'.

mi table i mm
rNTER-ISLAN- D

STEfiWI NAVIGATION CO.

Will Uiiulieiilar for Kon.t ami Kan
From Honolulu 4 p.m. on

Tu4ii. Oct
Fridar.lM.Twiff Oct.
nMtjr. r

Arrhe Honolulii in.,
Tm4s Oct
Frisar.Oet
Tvefoar. cr
rtMar.lrar

Fssixt &vly to
H HACCFELD .

jp
I

at
or.

Wrlridar. Jior.
IDfTaca On

itVJar. Dee

.lSTudar
STacdar.

.JatWaaj

..u

at at o p. on

..

.

.

ar
D

Dec .

a

Stmr. C. R. BISHOP,
l VSEROW t'naaaadrr.

Leaves Honolslu every Mosday, at 5 p. sl, for
Xavnliwili, Koloa, Eleele i: Waicea, Kauai.
EerarziEj. leaves Kawiliwili Every Friday
Evening.

Stmr. JAS.
HcDOXiLD. loBuaudrr.

leaves Eosolttlo every Thnrsday, at 3 p. el,
for Kapaa & Kilauea. Betcrnin, Leaves
htnai every Jioaday, at 4 p. a, and toath'
isg- at 'Vyaianae both vsny?, oa Hosdays at 4
p. e.. aca inursoap at 3 p. n.respeetirely.

foot or Elaora Stnct.pear tii' X s Wauf scr tf s

437II5r5:I TA3X.B

ST-EAME-
R

LIKELIKE
hl.G,

Tae&aar.

: JIAS1I.1..

Meaaae- - Likclike wUlleare Hoaoiaia each Taeedar
aU r 31, taatckias: at lakaiaa. Maabua Bar, Xakcaa,
llabakoaa. Eavaikie. Uctubaekoe aad Hilo

Bararaia; wllitoack stall tbe aborr port., irmiwal Hoaotabe eack basdsr a. a

33a CreJil rr J'aae Mouej JE2
We laontirelr refase ta ooea aeoaau far Panares.aad we parrJcaiariT call tie slteactoa to tke trareliazpcbHe to tac nece-j- of kariaz Banaee aad rrefachi

BlaialTSsarked tb Meaaser will aotle rexpoaafbte
Ur aar aaaurkrd Bame, or fee tretkt or Parcels.
Bale. iteceipteU lor.

Treight Hose Die ca Dessaai.
Ia all cases or freUrbt fr parrle aot respoasible. or

aakaowa. tke freijtt rawer will be dae ia adraacc.
PaCKACEJ. or LlQCllIcs ami tVIM!21l!Tut 1'i.usu .'liuiii.n.Fortkepartrnhoai tier are for. or pteiaN MateJ iatke receipt to wkoat iker are caaahraed.

All desaaads for donate or foi mast be made withia
oaeiaaatk.

Ia aw war liable for loss or accidents to ure stock.
.?21?cDr,,"r"- - aad sack Uke. will sot lieauowrd oa board tbe oc arrlraL aatll after thepaeagers bare beea loaded.

? VHLDEE CO

J. D. RAMSAY,
General Grocer

ASD

Provision Dealei',
.o.7oTi;i,sT, : s : nosoi.ri.c.

Goods Delivered to Costoaer's Resi
dences. Free of Charge.

Jast Beceirni ex late arrival, a freak line of

Garden Seeds & Fresh Groceries.
Z-S- IU.CSBEBS flllED WIIH FKOKPTSESS. --EJ
aa ISLS.M) ORDERS SOLICITED If

To the Proprietors of Sugar Mills.
A S AGHTT FOR FIRST rr.ASB

i8T";A.ys ,8' andereiined la prepared to Con-
tract for balVilo; perforated Moc AJr Farnaeca ,ithsreae diaaatehl aceordiiur to th Ifn nf th !,

bf Ckeatfcal Professot Peaaer. formerly pro-- !
, " j . .e .BexoiuaB LBrrersirr.eow. Scotlu-Protec- ttar art parties from aarbaatetaarr PMeat iafrtniemtau or Baeairira wkkhbamalrtke soHdltr of tka work aad deaataUh the

tka iaaaa direct from"r. aanagnariniaaal obfact. rir. Sarias; of. "r. di jim ends, trsmnrs, wacaaa, etc
e a E. OAKLEV, Kt Qsrea iireet.

" Tis. aor." replied tbe roan.
Fearing a misnDderjUDdirjg in tome way, Ire

again said;
"Sow Pat, what will too tell tbe tsan when

t, ll.9

POST OFFICE
NOTICE I

' Suggestions to the Public,
wtta Htxataliva KriaUar la tkt

Mailiag and Kogistry of Loiters

PAPERS.PARCELS,

Rates of Pottage to Countries In and oat
cf the Postal Union.

a Sail all kctw. vie . mnrty . MMMc.rccll
ty wate Unt lutcn, to tteiiacaur Uw
car ai a amaapm a curalarK Ta tabw r t

t m mmKM wiwiaKaew u leven. vara vaiicwuakn. u Ucd la bandlm. lia l!x

raswaatl la ilitecoaa
--Xaa th aairrw oa all nrcm leriw legible aa

rotalwa. airtait ar aiie ia , uw buie.wsa adtAMsa to tk rlt4 Male. Ta mmia
ta ttet u4 aamkrr irf iht aic 1 i ee
(trea. akec Wuf-emn- li are c4ufii klk ifet
MUer will eraawaUr rcsca 1U auUaB vUik( aaejar It anlulwii na caj t hril.4ta
aaaaaatr. laiaeat ivuvrhK-:drri- ctfaauW.
aad eyvcMHr la Caaaua. .a atuca oMaur arc
emar ai-is- aavue uxv Mae aaawta tiBw.la tae tallisl Msa ! aa. tae unw l Ike
coaaid a 1 u ike a.l-va- ,kvaM tx.

tau. LNUer a4aniMa. truut2.BKf4 i "lattett.HeiaotMlaah Kkfiwia. arv IrcejaoMfT Mat
t Laa4iM( 1&1&. a4 no rn, iawea? caactac
iwej. k4 vnen .ruta lur Lriir aasiraml I
stanmrvti N .i wtu', odea s to uattias-Us- .

vw 1 . p. iKcvaat o! tat rct.aaiK betweva
aart wara caxviwir ttua
3 alwajv wtiic ae ad4ra a tia taa. aad aot witk

paacti m aajr aua. a. tcacu aura, wnra Dccewr
caigl aad Uic aadte railc4 ll.cci a- -

a aiii.il. a nca an pviaic. .bIox- ravrtope. aiadv
t tata af . wpeciaU; watrr wore taaa vav .aevi ot

paper, ar aaj uuici azucee laaM patMx t eacHM
tWlrtt aD4wd.aMi ceiii in IMaUMe

aubaan orm vm, racancL, .aca ruTMapct m m

taejataUy lcl opea.xtvtat caase of comsirual acalasi
naVaiU wao arc eatlrrtr taaoeai ut ta laatier

3 Mrcr .cod atoacy ur aar oia article of ralac
Inmaaa tac m.H, cacepl cuacr by the ateaa. Z a

atjwtlec otto a rcijatacaa letter.
0 Poaltje. ataaip. aboatt br placxHt ea tavaaacr'

rtxat-aaa- d cocacr or ta addraM war or tl taal bmUot.
TV catttac ot pratfur ataawa ia two or me

atcoM u BeoatMiad, aad aoleaeeaariasa taaiilaudmap oa U wiu ae laraardad.
Poatajc ataataa arc retarded a. cask, aad tae ric

of laem oa creui at alnctjr ptoaiaited.
9 -- aartatas ia addlUm la aa addrcx wrtnaa or

artatrd oa tne iddmi aide at aaatal card, aaadrr
taca aaaaaUaMc.

lo-- T icaarc a drweatk Mttr betas teaaaidad la
tac atalta. tt aiaai bare aoc la, thaa uaa caata la
partus acaroaa asaxed. IT Icaa taaa tac tall peataaa
ha. tvra paid, deabk-- He amoanl cmt max ae aatd br
lac aarrr rcctcrlas: II.

11 A abweribcr to a aeerapaaaror pertcdlcal wbo
caaaaca hi. reaidaal aad pool aslci ahoald at oacc
aotttr U vaWiakar of ike ckaaie aad hare Ike o

seal to bU aew ad .m
- Pabltaacr aad kts agents rfntr prialcd

auttci ia quatltic will tariltatr tu dUuibalioo. aad
irtcB bastca ita dispatxk. br aMMtttas: aack saattcr br
blair. aad Tcrritarm aad Ue larger citic, U forrigti,
or br Utaad. If daaMaOc

IX ill laqairic. abetker froa poeuiaaten or tlir
Jabuc, rctturc t Mai or ausaiax autter af erarr

back forciga aad dwtaearic. ordtaarr aad
rcxtetcrco. aaoaia or acareaaca to tae tiaatcrai 101-otlc- c.

Hoaolala, aad team or trreralarttif. ikaaldbe
rcpuncd aa ooa as kaolcds U bad of UcU occar-cac- c

it scad ail tetters, aawapapcr. aad small parceJa
to the cr At a ra tber will go aalrr aad
reack tacir deavtaatioa taorc cjalcldr la Ike aaail. taaa
wbca aeat ia aarocberwar Xoct of tke ccaafdaiata
aboi.t Ike of kctcre ara uaccabae u tkatr
beiag aeat h caaace eaareraacir cabbie Ik uii

poatal card, coaliag oa caal eack,
caa be paxekaaed ae arcrj iiint idln. AbM, twa-cc-

pwtal card. ataltaMe Is the raited Male. Canada
ard Mexico: aad laree-ec- postal cards, mailable to
aar ceaatrr la th poatal aaioa.

X G Doable poatal cards, called Orerera poatal card..
iatraded for aa iauBedtaic rcpfr to a corrupoodeat
will Noa a prepared, tke coal beiag t rents 1 cent
for eke iatlturr card, aad t ceat fur tbc retara card.

17 Letters aad paper. uddrcMcd to pmoas reardiag
i Ibnolaie saouM bare tbe street aadaaBber.ar
some olkcr dcalraated place of dfelirtrr. aa II it the
parpose ol tbc lMpartawal loeatabtUk
la fionulala aa aooa a. practicable.

ue of anaer-orde- r oa endtt ia atrlctlr
prohitaud. aad ao eboaer arltl b recelied bj a

ia pajaMat for eooacr order taeaed. except
thai wbicb I Mgaf trader, or baak checks, order, aad
ceitlatatc of deposit.

IS Letlvr boxes will be prepared aa aaoa a practi
cable, la all tbc pouaCke. U tka Klafgdoaa. aad allpenoaa ao are ia regalar receipt of lettart aadarwi- -
epcrt wW lad if greatrr to tketr centatcace to bare

SO A tester detMatted la tke raail caa he reeallMl
oaljt br lb writar.aad ikea ooJ--r oa gtrlag a wrlttea
receipt far tke same. After a letter learea tae oak

rpoaasaa n nrroaaia la properti or ta pctaoe
n la aajregeed. or kla legal iapiteatatlrc.

EATS3 OF POSTAGE.
Domestic Fostee Hates :

Daor Lailaaa. or circalar. ia sealed earelopcs. to be
dclirercd at tke oAk wkere deposited, 1 cent rack half

Coaasoc Lanaas. to aa part of Ik Einedom. 2
ceat.. if less taaa s oi aadSceau far eack addition.
alHoa.

Nawaraaaas priated la tke Kiaidosa. aad mailed to
aoecrtbera from caacea of Fabrication, are fnt la tbe

latctataad mails. Kolls of papers seat to acfeats
and aot to booa ade sabecrlrera, caBBOt claim tbe
beaeat of tke free postage law

Booa..(prtated ur bleak.) cards, eaararinrs. watibrs,
jewelry, roots, balbs. cattJafa, aaaaplaa of iij suar
ce rice, pkotatjrapka, medscia. except liralds. article
of ctocblas;. aample of merckaadlae of aar kiad. aad
all arsatlca oat tacladed la etaa. 1 or of the law of
lS8-k- ea welrblnr not more taaa rTBoadfirr si
saacai, one ceat aa oaac or fractioa thereof All

rUcltie likely to damage the mail are strictly pro--

Pacxasa asr PaantLs.cootaialtte books ot ruall-abt-a

merckaadise of say kiad. aay teller, aewepaper or
parcel tkal maj be raalled. may be rearatered, 00

of a fee of 10 ceau ia addition io the ordiaarr
fjoatase.

3fcwarinas pampklele. abaaoace, c landers, baad
btlii. magattae.. map), orxa tonal aad other pabliea
tioas (aar, boated), I ceat for each I oaaeea or incttaa
thereof Circular, ia unfiled envelopes, 1 ceat each.

Haacsza of merckaadise ,if aar kind arill be received
and forwarded la tk isuHslaad sail al tke rale of
oa real cm aaeaor. Thi
the foretaa mall aerrlce.
he recisterrd.

Postal Union Eates.

United beau of AnrerM
ra. Daeataloo or caa--l
acta aad Mexico

Japan Parts la Cabs
barins; Poatal Caion
aaacea, MralU
meab aad Jfa&lla..t

Great Britain. Franc.
Grasaaaad all olk-e- r

coaatria aad Cot- -

oaiea la tkeUal eraai
postal tTaioa tt

rexalatioo doe not tBclade
Ul lalciHabiad parcel caa

m

MtkiarlamJ

tc--

eJ

Books
Priated
xatter

oamplcs

Wbeac a retara reccint for reristarad' Butter ia
waatrd-- ceat extra is caartttcButtrBcthereawratioa
fee 15 cents.

frnth a mtaimnm cbarre of ire ceat for books aad
prfated nsaaer. aad z craa for sampres.

Postage to Countries not in the Union.
Tstbe Aastralian Cokaies ... TS caste tor eack 4 ox
To5ewZealaad ..tt caata for eack j. oc
To'raaaaaaiatHobanTownf K ceats far eack H ox
ToSMsaoa .JZ ceats far eack K ox
To Fiji.. tterau for eack Has
T Sriam. rla feaa Fraaclaco ...laceata foreack K oa
To M. Bartbeaomew 1 cants for each H en
To Cape ef Good Hope . . .9 ceats for eack M oa
To laadagatcar a caats for rack 4 ox
Ta at. Beleaa.. . a ceau for eack S ox

XawsT-sTaas- arc Tbe oostace oa aewvpaners to
Aaetrahaa Colonies, Srw Zeaiaad Fiji, aad ssatoa, is

ceat eack paper Oa books and otaar printed nut--
teed

Ucrc

atail

Lt lor each roar jnmcea or traction or roar

For the other coeuttries named, special rates arc
charged, which caa be learned by nrantrj at the eaace
ia lloaoraia.

27" All aoetates to aay caaalry in or oat of tbe
Portal Taioa mast be paid in llawaiiaa oaly

as hm H. M. Whitney, P. HI. C.

WATER NOTICE I

f WI2.G TO THE SCAKCITT OF
WATEK. tke Hoars for Irriaatloo wtn be limited

to f toars per day fromSloSa maad fmae ttofp
m.. natil farther notice. CHAS B WILOK.

hopt. Wauf Works.
TlaBemla.Msjaik.laaa. sole

PLATE GLASS

C. O.

-- iaSAa-. ; -t- jf.

True to the Test I

Iflncucalc & Urban Safes.

I1KROER.
CARD

Hacneale
l!aa.. Afrant

flo'lel.vta. 11 I

lltua Siat--1 til. great frratar to tafera ra that
tka So. Maeaeal A I tbaa Sat panatd
sea jaart ago bat pu.rd tbroagk tredttaitreas are
of lasl atfht la HJ atb satttlaeUea, I eoeael the
Mae ok tk c)aUa (Up, etc kaadl harlas;
aarrtad aaTV wlikaat aar AtOaKr. aad foaad eaabrala
ta affect raadtlWa. Years VerrTritj.

U. WAY.
Hoaolala. II U Jaaa sstfc, tsa.

A Ijrxc .Wortmtnt r tlit-M- Jnttlj Crlc

hrale! Sl'ES I'onvlanllj on tuud.

OLD SAFES T3KEN IN EXCHANGE.

C. O. BERCER,
: bra I Afrat llavallaa IriaaaU.

Beaver Saloon

H. J. NCS-T- E, Proprietor.

That ho has opened the above. Saloon
vrhcro flrst-claa- a Kcfrcahmcrita

aUI be xmd free t a. as. tlB It as, aaaar lb
iiaaiediau sapaerMaa t a Caaapeteat C4d tMtw

THK FIXBST GRADES OP

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipos and

Smokor's Sundries
VraMnaaal aalecrlea from a xaaaa- -

rrT..! " "w,ar " o aararaioiiaai

Ot r af Braa.wtck A Hoik'.

Olobrated Billiard Tables
ia coaaccted wltk the Mtakllf boreal, stbete lortr.

of tkearsa particlpale. 97T

BOLLES & Co.,
HAVE

w-vL- iFLeoedLveca. !

fElt Jl tllll'OSt .V CUtSM-l'.K'hU.- I,

Large Additions to their Stock
Ccattstlag ia pan of

BbJaXxtraMeaaBaef.
Bat .Maw Iork,

Half bbl C It sabaoa.
Kits frahaoa UIU.

Jtlf, ru jtiiteras. ;. uaae 11,
&&&&' '- -' ''bbla lsallrfShCRalssoa, Caere UM. Cam tjatoaa.

Cal. and New Zealand Potatoes.
liar, Oats. Braa. Hattsr.

Beaas. Peas, Vkeat.
Hasaa aad Iteeaa.

CasHCodask,
Sltoo Bread.

Medlar Dread.
It soda Crackers.

' tloar aad Tea,

Costa Rica and Kona Coffee
Lime, I eneDt Ir Jtc Jtr

CANNED GOODS, of aU Kinds.
ALbO-- Aa lnroice ot Ikose

Superior Manila Cigars.
Ia box-- ,' of SO and J.V each, direct from Manila,

TU:?ao FriDdKo all of which alii be

Sold at the
K7

TO FEONT AGAIN !

Contractor & Builder
aVc t not bii f rtcnils ind the pobitc soerIly

that he liaa rretted a

Fine Nev Shop
oa Uie loi Uttrlj- Pccapitd by fait old Shop,

by ftre on th moral eg or the 2Sih alt , oa

KING STREET,
whn-- t he will b? happr to rreeiTe tad exec ate

orders la hi line with promptAeM

THypbopc yo 112.

J.
113 Tort SU

Lowest

iW3) L. WAY,

&

Rates.

THE

: Honolulu,

Druggists and Perfumers
CEJXZE5 IX

PURE DRUGS &GI1E3IIGALS

Toilet Articles and

n?."oY GOODS.
A FCLL ASD COltrLETE fcTOCK

Icato2it Medlctncs,
St. Jacob's Oil.

Warner a frafe Core.
Angust Flower

a .sri-Eitio- jlisc or
l.atliiiig and Surgpon's I'OXUES,

Coastantly oa Ilxnd
A Laixa aad Carefally Selected StocL of

Lundbourg's Perfumery
Which we oarr for Sale at Greatly Redaced Rites

ar Price, are always IIEAM)XABLE IndGOODS GESC1SE J77

EDDGE HOUSE,
Soutli Kona, Hawaii.

T'JrE UsTJEIJSIONTrn liRRS TO
X Inform Us friends and the public In ctnersl tblt

Ms well known 1101 SB is agaia teady to receire
rl.itor.

Tke lloosc is sitnaled smiles inlacdfromKealakekaa
Bar, at aa deration of aboat l.U fret sod oftti tmost cbirminr. rlr in addition ta the erer pare tad
belmr air of the dl.triet. the dellrht of both tonrltt and
larauo sara iionses connectm with tbe establish
meat.

554 ly

H. I.

oar

ResnectfallT.
II. II. TODD.

BOLOGNA SAL'SAGE I TJX CS
fresh aad la perfect order

tST For Sale by
a nni.i.rj! a oj.

IJLOOKS AND 3IAST HOOPS.a iTirrr mox nnirpi n ni.ocusMetafflc Iroa Strsaped Blocks, Patent BwMsr
Plata Basklag.a follxii-trtnrnt- ilxe.

ela BOLLESiCO

wasnmg rnaoe easy,
By the KALAKAUA Al.

liYCABT & CJOItPAirt',
No. 105 & 107 Port street.

POST OFFICE BOX 38. - - - TELEPHONE No. V79t

liYCAK CO Jta Brcwitwd a Baaatifal Ut af lwaar St(A apaaia'trw

ia Silk, Sfc and llwfc, Pl-- ah in ifawctet. Haiwrotb Mai Raaa, that ifa?
the lowest pHet poaaihla

IXQXS A CO. karw Jaal Reeoieed ax AJawada, a Urja aaa.twit af KaUhra;
Slpsraor Crwir, thai ahoatd be niirprcted by eery one iwumitaJf a m rwjidjt

AT I.T0AX S. CiVS
S and AaAtraiva.

Konnd Ail of thu Ulwl M, Ja4

LYCAN i C. hnta a Lirge Aaurtmaot of Baby CNn-arj- 8i'i'baaji tJ
KcoHac; Cndraa, Onhr, high and low Chaira for ibo lull folk.

LY0AX CO. hara Soma Vary Cbeip aad Soma twapwaiva Saata.

DYCAX CO. aarc th only Mn n cut ol" aiall Maakavl IawtntMas Umt.

IsYCAX A CO bara the Ouly A irtraant of PIANOS aa4 OH6U(8 t h
foatsd ia tbii Kioiidom.

LY0AN il CO. StU More Purno--s than All th OtW Jwtww ! H--r St
cheaper. assU oo tbo maiaUnsent plan, lake old malreaieaite ia exaawM sri sa ,
tilkviag the rsotal to ba applied un purchane.

LYQiX A CO. keep eeeTythiog m the Mnoc liae.

LYOAX A
Safes to Mil.

CO. aad 3a-srrr-

A CO- - Keep ConaianUj m Slock Iaargaaa
ami Cltxtk aad corner

LTCAX CO. Ivivo
pat on the Centre TnWa.

LYCAN CO. kJiTt
Faos, Screens, ostx, etc.

KeeaJcuces.

bare the CalabratoJ llarriosr Pataat.

IiYCAX tbo
Shetraa, aid llracketx, etc.

.Vjaawaaat

a Large Aasorttaeni Centra TctMssb, .aboiaaiwi, ha-

tha Only Assortment Japana Vaata, Jiaaji DMbaa,

LYCAN A CO. huTen fargo etock Toys, Dutla, Tool ChaaU A Drdl CsMtwaj.

' LYCAN ifc have tbc Only Largo Stock Pkettoo aad Conaw Meaaiiati, t
bo fonml in llooolaln.

LYCAN it bar a Yey Larjra Aswrtaaas. of Plsktioga, Watt Oatoit, Ha.
graying and Chronoa, that they wilt self aaetma

LYCAN it CO. have it iboir employ Mr. W.
fesional boose decorator in the Kingdom. If yo
consult him.

LYCAN it Conicae, and Ktop Cat aim aili
iog, iiolcei aad rings Btaaa. Bbooy and alaat.

LYCAN A CO.
of

Fire

Otf

of aad

of

of

CO. of

CO.
below

want to

CO.
in

will Fntnuh Estimataa for tha or PaitM

LYGAN A CO. loll and rent Chairs cheaper than anyone aba.

LYCAN CO. 1'ropow to SeU all Goods. Handled by tbea. at 0b
proat, aau not at the htgh bgaret nsoaily asked tor trowu in taetr line m

LYCAN A CO. hare tbe Beat Sewinjr Mmdmm
pnrposc-s-, ami soil them at from fSU to J-- each.

LYGAN A CO. hare All Good Plainly Marked, aad will Ual Jaairy by frr- -
one Ansrrcrm? alt of Ursr and Stoptaag Uoooa to tae otaar laliaata

and do all ia tfjarr power to pieaca in pnea

3G'b
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No Pains will be
TO GIVE

TO HIS
Done to Order.

Coffins Always on Hand.
i SBB.tHt iy

ALSIt KEEP A fllMK

aaavit

t71

C?Ui,
W1TTJANTJ STREET, HONOLTTLU,

Agents for tlie 'Superior' Stove

clsamSp- -

TELEPHONE

HAUfAlIAia
Tiiriiitnrc ifeamifacten

BRUNSa JR.,

ML iiiS HITil,
THE LOWEST PRICES!

FLTSI

SHORTEST

IlXaclilucry

BEST SEASONED STUFF,

Spared

SATISFACTION CUSTOMERS
(Tplioltltrln;;

jerCXLLAXU

VTOOCwba WlimsaataaK,
avarTahiBsr harngsiut

Manofeotara Lombroqura'a,

Coraplota

forKamOwBad

cwrrespoDdeota
promptly,

Saaaaaassli- -

ORDERS NOTICE

l"l. vLk'. l!t

STOVES fiND RANGES
' 1m i,erj Deaettatleo f
'

SHEET METAL WARE OH HAND

Ok .1( TVOataVaUL

iiuitiiuimiiis
ETt (UilUTOItl.

WATERPIPESFirT!HGS,a- -.

f Ageais l ikeae lilrr eaaaaa

Montague Range,
VLL .1ZSS It STOCK

cmnuRs ms rmu ai UKtums

Bumm
ilaaaBaaBBBBaaatml!

MSB s
tawaMmBamB 3

mm 8
23
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iefSmr BmH
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE SUPPLEMENT, OCTOBER 34TH, 1883.
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ana? taaonauy
hag report tkat we
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Wwa

SSS
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tfce wiAtav enter f aeentau

Hoaoioln. Oetoiwr KSS.

5t

stated as o jmws.

GHAS.
TOOCA.

DOLE.

MEPOJRT Or TBE COMJtTTTX CAXE CCISITATIOX..

Pxtidtmt (f Bfc

irL-i-
zi utmi

Soapfe

tcaapaay.MpM
ttw

R KEHOP.
A.
GJ8Q.IL

LV

tL mmlSmT
OT. 1' nfti ii in hi liBi uai jiaaiftinai niB not tan to aotate

a daeidfrd ratfroceaacos ia tke aaa-iia- aaooV of ease eaMvatioa. as coat--

parad with vkat c ae a few feat ar. or iriA 'what it boot fe
tprawnmnw. rat iauiiaail nairatr m irfttrr
tke sofl. aad creater ran in nteacrar aad ia tke caHrvakwa of tke
caia : or. m other word, mare tkiaiitavk pbrar. etor Titaatior of tke
sed. and eoastant fee of the band aad koee hoes. Whea these ewseotial
puinte are veil attended to. aad where water for kugatioa i? abradant.
pa?T crojpe- can regniarrr harrenowd troaa year o Tear

IM a oer pkucatkios are not equaQy faiored ia this respect. At least
ooe-ka- H of thaa hare to depend solely oa. raia to xnataxe their crops. Were
the rain store ereidy tfotrQxrted tkrowgh tke year, falha as cuptoosly
the warm months, when the cane grows noet rapidly, and Beetle it most as
it doas ts Maszxtras and other more favored countries oar largest island of
Hawaii citpte produce twice or three tomes what it sow yields.

Asaie from th& irreeutarhy in tke rains, planter? hare another
to coctead with . that most oar winter rams come in

carrying t tke sea tke rick sarface-soc- L leartnt: httie efee for tke
route of the yews cane to sabsist oa bat the hard red which tke
Tjfev ha? neTwr daterbed. This will i""n for the poor crop? on many
tmUh that have had as UtoroBgh cakeTatMO. ami a msA work bestowed oa

t as outers weit--t naTe eiTec tar better recotas. wittt repuar ana aocm
t jrmratjon Fur this it mar be best to and nt after

MmV crop is harrested. especially where ike cane s growing on MBy or

-

; mum, uhw to wwsk is aewrr zaiK. awk refMaaur ul aw ww
a loss of more than three or fear months for two ptowinjes and

. attended with an ostlay of twenty to twenty-fir- e doUats per acre
ike ealtiTwfikat of tke ratcaons wotdd have called for. Bat rt

kmxtBtkesoiilB. kxst-eia- ss condiJdoa. and ensoree a foil crop of ptant-can- e

i of a dtooMxaJ .natoon crop.

to have

be

in

of

reason

sew joeatrtias. rattaxm crops can be reuea on in aeairss waserea
tke rains, ae well as in iuattd fields. These loeelities consist

ot tne mat or bottom tana-- tkat reeerre tae wasa rrom xne bus.
r coosat of deeper and richer soil that retains rtsmotstnre.

Fauee. and Hana. on kfaai . Kaakkn on Hawaii, and Kekaka on
Ewaaieast to instance other nbcesi. hare nrodaeed as heaTy rattoon
aA4mlaBtrBae fiat o' the raloe of rathweang. each piaster most be
juaai .anil fiur trme As rale, we recommend alter every
caMaVCBne sa twee bar --.eL

amwat; to Kekaha. Kaaai recalls a historical fact which will be of
oar planters- - tkat sagarcane was cnttrrated aad raised soccesstalb'

atmntahne aoiae sixtr years aro aad in a rode atiB. the roQers of which
t oat of ohia timber br tke hands of one of tke pioneer mteswaarjes.

I here 1S were m&nwtactnred the first sosar and mom.ro- -

Msthatjand. We hope tkat tke story of this pioneer mill may
bewtmwm. and b-- allowed a place amoor the early records of Hawanan
son lalsQre- -

la tae opening; paragraph of this report, refaenee was made to a notice-
able impTOTec.ezit a. the ctsitiTatkB of cane, and die cftgrman of yonr com-

mittee may i" ojrdoited tor instancinff several rJampans whaeb he has
vistteddnri th presest year. wrdekaSard proof of the fad. thoogk there

'. .aaav be i..-
-! desems of notice. UBahe Faamia. rtamatna, ptan- -

tK.-- i ' niri- - iotiey. are two fields plowed by a staamer. aaaprintea
Tr.i tc wiute Laksinaor Tahitian cane, in rows 5$ feet apart, wdh the
t 'szlz-- from 2 to 3 feet apart in the rows. Cme field of 90 acre
rv. w: r.a.1 ad the otkar of 130 aere abore the road hat partkolariy

U:- - r ---
'. j --esented as appeal anee which k wosld be hard to ssrpass.

u. ur'. - arr bi"-- bees eonalled V a field atJIT acres on the plantation
fM.-..- r- Aiiai:hTABaldwifl.mPBa.onMjLbathof wtaeh are eqaaBy

Txrar" 1 hardsome. and gtre pmimse of extraordinary returns. At
?ia. .z- - Ksi-- t-- experiment is bang- made of pUntmg Tery dose the
jot-- . ul&b. 5 fet apart and eontinaons rows of seeds or plants. Some
of -- c e!d e reraarkabry fine in appearance, and wiE yield a heavy
crvf. AT the fields noticed above are of the .crowing crop, to be har-vesti-ii

tbt cmiat,- - wint or spraaj. Amocr the fields harrejsted mis last
s -- - GroT Ranch on Musi, and tke Sekaha on KanaL have given
inrw r:i:.; tL dant-can- e on each havimr vielded Si tons to tke acre.
SotwiSi-cand.n- g dese exceptiana! cases, tike average yield for the whole

icrfT the pa.- -' season is ander 3 tons to tke acre, as will be seen from
r .. .'sr..--- . rrv.4Kted heeeafter.

tb effect of serksdical drooehts. Mr. W. 1L Bickard. of
J3.:n- - k2a-- Hani: writes :

- k ', tow- - re that the vieid from oar slant erovis low.wkiehis.no
a at;, ui-- re--nit f the kmff dluaWht that prevailed in oar district when the
car.- - wr viacp ana rrom wmen eancBs h kot uy nm wra,nem
'iv -- ..: j';h rail at later dates.

- x . &rc past and long experience that all canes, if checked by
or 7i l.- -i tc r yaac ana tenoer. never rairr recover rrom iae eiwne.

- - , ytt -- r sfaoofa aftw aard prove favorahte.
- W . r s I a the contrary, tkat rf oar jomr plant crops get a good

- - . - ccei verr Ekefv to have a avod tmU at toast a
-- W. v alate Jrith nTorable. ordinal r Kaiaalm alalia i .oa getting fbar

t .-- r -- r pL.at crops, wmck take from eighteen to twenty foor mootfas

. ra: - i licii-- r generally in May. Jane, and Jury, according to elevation

- Vi :?. nrv --eot Pane, we hare ased no mannzes. as we have had
--
' B--. wet tie tkat canes on lands tkat have been planted before do

A -- k wi- ae in tne first piantimr. wbcb means tnat we snail be
riLum-- i iiiiaiTti in order to keep as oar yield

1. lli ". ia iiwi ami taTinjji rtT tV rmrr in prnprr
v. ir.' Cent to do vm tne yed per acre, ae weu

r . - . " f tfa- - v r
i . t. -.-- i

f f -u -- - -- :.'r

'av. i i - ezx.
ter-i-.-- - f til.""

EijiC cmul n$r

tt x r- - : niiLi i
Frftr--ir- v .sst w. :

esce our scii

plowirr

-- -
. .M

.

.

:

-- -

-

..

i

and also proper tare in rtortftir getting tike
iV jw cutting of the crone. Kit koroacr short stomps of

in tne acid, wnxo not onry tends
caops.

to

. of sod. Mr A. of famishes the
.. z( : "In to yon an idea of the

.7-- w..-o!- state that arosndwas first broken here
--- : :..'--! WSL when Mr. W Keedham planted fcrtr
I-- I! ;U rac rt of cane was and with i&- -
. f --i re&:. tte saaaf (jiouna has been ptantai
In ?t.:-i- s less nroefcetive some rind, or a

r.z.A cace-top- s i rtec have ottmaosally been
-- cjr Las ever fcec ti?ecL In December. January, and
I of s cryf of plact-cazL- e from IT acres (measored) of

thct. t." 3ji n.j-- t used, land belonging to the plantation, and it
tw-k- CMiJ965 ft-- - "o lbs per acre This toad rf bat
the si i? IjUck. an-- i c mehned to pactaag There k

in

pradoee.1- -

planted,

applied.

Lere. and therefore the same resnltE beejrpeeted
eTcrrwnere at ti- - district The freijaeot rams, tallowed np by a hot son.
Msse both rarm! frowtli aad decav Ketarmnr to toe sou. a par: x wnat
s produced helps' to preserve its strength for a number rf Tears. Thorough
plowing & a Very isrwrtant matter, without crope b

3r A H. .A plantation. Mani. cmTnnwate- - the
foBowin- -

- Tive :liect f cokinaon. as tc tuae of ptantint. anrnlvr . jf troies to be
ernnned. ec I ts a qifstit of difference of loeabty than of
ASere&re of at zu as to anv one 1 jcainv Ehaereot loeaiiu-- s n. different
cc&iiatccei Ot. a iaods. or wcere te jH is poor, or whre there is no
imc3tQ aoc ec": raiEfaiL it .-- the ca?vn to plant very tarty m the
gasvc ana scon2- - i- it 3ae m isn1 jeer- -. or een mre- tjwu.- Bo- - nere - nch. and aTieaxioc i csm--i on. it - --ale to plant

viekl of 5 i)tai"" from fifteenlair it trw -.- - aoi - r -- i a
ra122L. kTTtWtL

laitwaT
Cnna. Hana.

xjtwB order give

..ears
rotten ashes,

stony,

which yxid cannot

Grove Ranch

ttict. rather

c"4mse

""It Ui.- - distr ' i ..:tt-- taTe raiti--r r && to ty o.e.cIlj jc ihzz it does
! mil - i"r TiZZ. o That wierv stttr c i iraier t limited it
is besner t.-- net . -- t. plant cane, wtacfc w-- Ji n-- .i 4. ji ts. the acre
than c rteJii- - wL.ot will yield on an arwag tily 2 too or fcss per acre

I tmnk it is -tillj thought best to plant ss cariy &. puesibie. without
tlie case taserfnr : tb- - S vmbex folk-wi- t : tr use the best sed obtain- -

ame. aad keep the wseds oat Irrigate every ten day if ycc have water
eaonehjsnd strip :t frccc une to thre- - times, acccring t locality

n th- dsstnet thp piaoters 2ive theu ca&e aE ear stnpputc. and. if pos--

sifafe. a second Bat I lav noticed that if the trrt is dune when the cane
k from i to 6 feet locf that is pretty late it does not matter so ranch
abort tae second strippisg Where cane is planted late on rick sod. and
irrigated waere tee annate is 4ry. and fcas a qmct growtn. X trunk: a second
strijBBSt is almost unnecessary, especially if the stripping ts done pretty
1st. Where cane grows quickly, tne yxnis are &i! log. and there are con

fqceatry ewer leaves thac where the caru: a short jointed. In marshy
places, hvaerer. and where the rats are troabksome. or where there is ranch
of the borer, die carte hoold be --tiipued ottener This remark applies also

- to dissricte where the cane grows sJosny
I thififc it ti sneraDy conceded that it is best to pLtnr Land before ptant- -

XHU 3E wsere sat- - s?u is newyy. or toere is snicn Buuneme grass, to give b
twv or tftree

vr.
ei

au

tL- -

ti

Tbere nr" frjeahtues. however, where it seems 'carcv
iccwasaiy to pkwr f t- - famnrmg oat.

n tcscropu: ts z. e on tms and whicii neUrl aNxjt .

t&m ner aere. not aa aist-- wl before rarr'jwTrtr nat. it wz.. bw
"jprer. virgiri scil.

- year prewns.1 planted a field withoai i.wt wiaeh had been
BJaistidonee before, and the yield was very poor about 3 tons per acre.
2 thick the soil was net worn oat. bat the former faming and irrigation
..bed ksrdeaed Ikf saL I thin the localities where it is afe to pbst

iri&OBt plowisg are very for ; sndth&t utnopbeeisitsaie where the land
"bas cad a prenoes jZH-rr- ; and irrigating- - I fcel a hesiiancy in writing
oa iLesaleet of cultivation. i it is 6se pSh vineii Eash- - sll the raembers

tlsacoapaiwrwwiBlgBryogrrewreadareasfarriiisraalsai: aad
itasabjeettasl.rers2riid shCTe. of differecco of locality."

; Mi. W. H. Ea3ey, of Waflnin. Maa, Kriies: "I fed the best way of
SBQtrj2g.J)oaeisz3it wrachlhsre osedes aboat thirty acres, is topbeeil
acuta iitfceealeof ti KQs djoBEg case. I Jfcfai fie lahaasa cace
deteriorBiec if potest before Jdy. Ioasag mUoobs hss ike best effect
a tEce ster the cart 52 or? feetkir

Mi- - r i-- v,-w.- ;r .v?f,vTl:.T.fc.o.t HiVv-write- : OorbiwttiQe
U? plant M&y. Jaa. aaJ JcOy Tl pkat watiaaoa tows swi pkw

iriandtinc.ari gt it w good ord . tbea fcirww it with tiw bis U&"
CTC"ir piuvr "

A sgSftioe ka he aiade oe of our local Tr-- t aH?ut
irfcicb it aT l wa to Msrfrt here that ti w satts oi caa

b (kopped ia tke foriw. t&B iritk skirp , othr "Bt?0,.c,"t lr,t
iaus law M asoai ncu m sjws. nit woe .. rtv rv? - "- -' "

CTV KHl roir of s?l. ik atrav octtfc macn ot ia aaru ivr
kancBtw; it ad th cvfvji; fewakiap of thTw. AYt. kar. Bet ?

aay paaatracr doe ta Utts ray. doi vcan rwiwina i uhi. s nrn? w
haT TMiti.O'i" otvc tkat ttaalT pcactfeed. Is --bii vcbre cojk-t- of

cm W swatvd at Hte pbatia mob. w cctoMw the as tbe Kt.
aacte4ifiaUa.aBdc0WMBMaofasf. Tops. koww. taa ooly be had
kamt-tsa- f : ad a vani lo haiTU ia c itrwfc?. ialk?
k fee a &vaa Mctitf. li-- or fcrwteW. skooki wt be t$i lor

wd. TWir coattBl Os iriB rwilt ia redacd exofe. and it $ksdd be the
jrtogTWTpJBtrto uaiavw ifeeqaamT au raw cjr pnot;

cat swd (teMk
Tor PjiM haxe A rotW W ascecwm tW taaet jx"""!""

Mek Waad fer t& Mfft ctvwL iriA tke wiMbtr at artoally kamM.
fcayto tkfe.to. kar urtlwa atfeto eaiyffff tke tatfe. Tkeystfll

brfwvta?vttUktkaofRaSiTSbitea. E3twBsa.oii
SKFORT OF THE COMXITTME O.V TXAXSFQRTATFiy.

r.Oi.lTtk,JSSS.

Timi Ti lallm n Xtsaseertatiaa bee to uiut tW Mfaroig "- -

1ktrtMct d tnaBjwrtatwo of caa trott tk Md to tkeaulkka air

vakmaowotgMtnvsctaMe. Ia Ac -a-jaritjr of caws oar aulfc and
MrMwiiT rm r T aiaiHitafiiiar bumIs prvatw saatt--

twofntkaS(abfwdtosaxlmlfe.bj tie wotiw powr m tis.
laaBofvkicik ew fad tkat gnat and iatportast kgs are :4taiad
McaKMNMKV.aadkyntwwenof. Beacrnulki()iivtkeiriic-iMrrnbzserpKtTpo(i)- e

EnmneefS. sagar boit
ee, tWr hetearf . and a nanl and loll sonntr of null haad. tm4i men.
Snmta. etc-- vktrk fell cwmtnaw of fwtifte are to be kept in and about
tke auB mcfe. wketker rke tatlk are doiasrhdl days wck or nmniat alonp.
AAfg ontr three fvwxtkc of a day's track. Ia thi? wiMndar we find that

inik of a darV nn, kas to be uad to Mik Bull fore of hand?, aad
aotiaiar iwwred for it: wik aaean? tkat xancklow. Tke projwrtjon of
4Kb kR to be feiinated aceordiac; to tke cafXveitT. etc of tke mill wvxty.

and kwadee the matter of wagw ere is ato. a lo5 of foeL that K oa Mch
aatataao as are oMtsetl to fce eoal or won. Ojier ma me uk, juw
ire to be kept jl and if tke still hukW idle a pirt of tke tra. the fwrote

eoatiBDK to (Mtaw ite laLmere or Jet, wtate tle mm bib w jjtowuw
t trah, and coal or wwed has u be ifced. whicit i espensiTe. And again

aaotker k pre-ea-ts iteif in tke way of iatewst oa soeh eiyT p&ate
of complete wckiaery, trkiek has to be eateaiated and fend, whether the
ahiiHii j fc at Inll icork or at rect.

iienee e aad taat saesBiwroiiranpofHKioBonewi.5ieBi jui.-c-,

and avoit which tke soceessoE a phmtatior. depends very materially indeed.
A atttter tkat ihiiwirt as mack coasidwation aad attention as any other
hraack of our plaambos wort

VTe and that the methods now in Use are railroads, names, wire ropeways,
traction eogiiies. mole teais.aiid ox teams. Each plantation havimr adopted

the motive power or method that appears to them to be the most practical
and emcient. retromted as a mntterof coarse by the lay aad character of their
lands- - , ,

rtamut. Whenever water can be obtained tor naming cane, in supply sui-nde- at

to warrant full and perpetual transportation ot cane to the null, and
tke lands are of a character to admit of naming, then yoar Committee con
sadcrs rhmtingthe most eeonominql and efficient method.

Wrwrf. Tkfc motive power can beusedtojrreat advantage andemewacy

Uk nmtnraihr sauted for its adoption, as here shown by a letter from Mr.
G. C-- WilEams. of SpreckelsviBe plantation, which says, our method of trans-pnrmtio-ti

h-- by permmaent railroads and pgttable tramways. The tramways
being used as" feeder to the permanent fine. We have in use three locomo-
tives, fourteen miles of permanent line, and nine miles of tramway. Oar
permanent line is doable, and runs x& throegk all onr main fields, irorn
5 main lines we branch off throojA the cane fields. We use. when in full
work, some cats, each car hokhg about 9 pounds of cane. The loaded
ears are hanied to the main hne by axiirflaR airf a trahioi from forty to sixty
loaded ears are made up for each engine as they require.

Oar lands are nearly lereiL go that it is well adapted for railroads, in fact
it is the only thing we could supply oar mills with, as we require over 14)00

torn, of cone per day to keep our four milk- - running.
Oar cane varies in distance from two hundred yards to seren miles from

the milk: but wken the cane is est and loadedon ears oa tke main line, an
extra mile in distance h very little extra expense per ton of sugar to bring
it to the mill.

On not give exact cost per ton of sugar delivered. Think it to be about
aSperton.
Ckmsideriar tke location of oar hums, I know of no other method of trans-

portation that would be as cheap and emcient for oar work as railroads.
3ar. Tartan of t,-- w in a letter, sives a very similar statement to tkat

of Mr. Williams, on raSrords, etc-- ms lands being ato ptite level aad
thorughly adapted to railroad work. We therefore consider that on suck
lands as above described, where water is not obtainable, and coukl not lie
used to advantage, railroads are very emcient and economical, and second

Wm Bupt zi. On this system your Committee is nor prepared to speak
definitely. True tne experiment nas oeem mane on a iew uuhuuk. imi
all have Bfter a verv short trial) discarded it and adopted other methods,
which infers that rt is not the desired method of transportation. On one
plansatKMi only, is the wire ropeway in operation, and that at KeeJia. Kauai.
A tetter from Mr. BhaWdeS. speaking on this system reads as rollows:

- Our present mode of transportation is by means of the Endless Wire
Bope Svstem. which has been m operation on this plantation for the last
three vesrs. It is capable of iraaspaniur sufficient cane to make three SCO

gauon deriners of juke per hour, and frequently four SCO gallon clariners
have been taken in per hour- .-

-- The lands about this plantatioo are cut up by deep and marshy ravmee.
Average distance of cane fields from mflL seven-eigth- s of a mile. Average
cost per ton of sngsrJSJffir (TkaTdtobabry means simply the cost of labor,
and does not include other eosts, etc!)

--We consider Aiming bv water to be a cheaper and better method, if suf-
ficient quantities of water can be obtained, otherwise we prefer the rope sys
teat to any other method- .-

Toot Committee are of the opinion that tins wire roc system can no doubt
be ased and be made to work to good advantage in the work of transporta-
tion over a very rough and broken country, where water is not obtainable,
and where the marshv ravines and ihUs could not be traversed over by rail-

roads, or mole teams." etc. Bat we are also of tke opinion that it is portable
enough to be Used generally, on all lays of land to the best advantage. We
consider that all methods of transportation mast be thoroughly portable to
be emcient and economkaL

Trmttm Smgtaa. This motive power has been ato teied on some of our
plantations, and in some instances proves nsefuL But as it is a method that
e aftVeted and retarded bv rains softning the lands over which it has to
travel, ceasing it. bv its action and great weight to sink into the ground,
thereby stopprne its progress. And farther, its locomotion and action being
confined only toto the more level lands, not being able to travel over bUry
countries. It is therefore considered of but limited benefit toany plantation.
Considering always that a good supply of some other appliances or motive
power has also to be kept and provided for in connection with this traction
engine pewer. Your Committee considers that the methods of transporta-tf- n

in U km) cm anv vJantation should be efficient enoucfa in itself U pos
sible, to do the work, m order to be constantly in use, and eonseqoently
economiraL

tf. Ti.mxi fin Mnr nantation mate teams are bane used to cood ad
vantage, (when water for trusting con not be obtained.) and where the lands
are not adapted lor rauroaof.

Vr TV H RiW. of Wailnkn Plantation. avs their present mode of trans- -

portation is bv mhW teams. Considers tbemTery efficient-- Average distance
of his fields from the miD, one mOe. Average cost per ton of sugar delivered
St He would prefer morning- - by water, butthere is not fall enough in their
land for mnstng.

On. tfc ffmwEt Wwttinn imile teams are Used eighrarerr for transport
ire-- m in ih- - miD. The lands on this nlaatation are very much cut up by
gmches. and is generally very broken and hflrr, not adapted for railroads,
and no. water obtainable Wnnnrihg. The mule teams oa this plantation are
verv efficient, as the average distance of the fields from the mill is about one
and a half mfles. and each team, consisting of four mules and a wagon makes
an ovsare of about five leads of cane per day. carrying about 3MO pounds
uf mm. in each lonri rarh tiwm fin 1 f mirr-mr- ; about an average ot

a ton of sugar per day . at a cost of about 3&J0O perday.3S.Q0 per
ton of sugar. On this plantation there are twenty complete mule teams and
wagons, winch can be put in as H reqarreu. and regnlobm according to ars-bn-

ami with this fore the mill can always be kept fuDr supplied with cane.
Another consideration in connection with the transporting of cone, the mules
can. wken cane carting rests, be very proatabl encored m plowing np land,
cultivating, etc. Tour Committee therefore considers, that mule teams area
vwvemeknt motive power, and over such broken country as above described.
where water is not obtainable, that it is tridentry the best method to be
itW Bat as before stated the methods to be employed, depend alto
gether apoa the rktnH- - of the fands over wtneb rt nas to won.

(Signed, W.HBtcsAsr..
Geo. C. Wn t.nm

BEPORT OF COMMITTEE OK FERTILIZERS ASB SEED CAKE.

T tke Prtmiier of tie Planter? labor and )wfy Compmty:
Tour committee have to report, thai duringr the past year, the use , fer

tilizers have largely increased; and one of the roost important questions now
before the planter is. What kind of fertilizers are best adapted to our soils,
and how to use them? The chairman of your committee wrote to some thirty
of the planter fix information, but we are sorry to say. a greet many have
not answered his inquiries, so this report k not as complete as it should be.
We have received the SoUosisg eomsnmicaiioQs:

OsoKEa, Sept 2d. 1S53.

Dun Star In 1S73. many of oar planters, especially those in the H3o dis-
trict, felt that ii was imperative that some suitable fertilizer should be forad
that would in some measure restore the old and worn-o- ut lands, so that
better paying crops might be realized.

In ISti. various samples of the Onotnea sods were taken to Sew York and
were there analyzed, and fertilizers compo-e- d largely of sulphate of lime
were recommended. During the next year, experiments on a small scale
were tried at the Onotnea and Pankaa'plactations. with the following fer-

tilizers: gypsum. Farmings Island guano, and bone meal. The application
was made to plant cane about four montlw old in the following way: A
small plow was rcn as near to the row as possible, throwing the farrow
away from the cane, then a small quantity of the guano was scattered

in the farrows on each side of the row of cane, the amount put in

gypsum was applied in ranch larger quantities, say at the rate of about four
tons per acre. At Onomeo, the Farmings Island guano had a marked efftct
on the cane from the first, and cootinoed to its maturity; it gave as near as
could be estimated about Tj tons of sugar to the sae more than the unfer-
tilized cane growing sear it on the same field. The field treated with
tr.Hteom grew very rapidly for the first three months after its application.
but the unfertilized cane near it caught up wiih it. aad at maturity, it was
bo better than the rest of the field. The bone meal case was a marked suc-

cess, both at Onomea As near aa cocM be estimated, it gave a
result of from i to 1 ton to the sere more sugar, than the unfertilized cane
on the same fiekL In 1SSL a large amotrai of bone meal was used on the
old plantations of H3o district with z very good result Jit Onomea, 100
acre of a 300-aer- e field vas fertilized with 1100 lbs. of hone meal to the
acre, being distributed in the bottom of the furrow before planting the seed.
The 1C0 acres of bone meal cane yielded an average of 31 tons per acre,
while the babmce of too Md only yielded 2 tons. At Fankaa. aboat 1W
acres treated with booe meal has yielded 4$ tons, while the unfertilized cane
only gave about 2J tons.

AtPaptikoa and Amanda plantations, about the same results were ob-

tained with bone meaL At Fapsikoa. a very fine result was obtained from
the application of forsace ashes. It is (.timed that the Sashes gave an
equal, if not. a better result than bone meal From all the erpeiiments so
far tried in Hilo. it appears that from 600 to 1300 lbs. of bone rieal to th
&are. according to the condition of the soil, is about the right qna&tiiy.
During the year 1S32. the plantations of Onotnea, Papaikou, Pankza, Aman-rd-u

aad PepeekEo, have jini ia z ranch larger average with bone meal, and
lie cans eotreated are looMagwelL InlSSS, the HDo planters arensing
more- bone meal, and a larger average is being put in than ever before.
They bare gsneiaHy saved tiar fnmace ashes (wood and trash), and

catches of old land from 3 to 4 acres have been put in. The
manure from ttettaile srebexmr saved tor the fields. At the Tfakalzn
plantation, a few acres hare been treated this year trjfh. California lime, at
tne rate ot atxnt arjbou. to tne acre, ibe question of fertilizers for tae

..na.--.- a&. . "a - mmmmrmi w

P1Wwgppwoa"iitii)inni,- - ..,., ,, . ,i.m)io-- i I n.

recuperation cf our fast whansliuy soil, w WconuoR a very swovm en,
when tt is tally xvahwl that ttvw 0 to W tons of caoe a very comraon

irfd per acre on cur plantations, it wciniw uo prophet to fwtlffll th early
decline of even jut richest sal The-- foreign fertilisers which hato wen
iatrvId aw very exiear tl costs front ? to jw pot orrv w
with Ivr meal, and it i true that a twt Imkw proportMBt of tlus wpons
may be saved, if plantepi will utilire their waste material. toro of our
plaster who know that tlw ainuring of their land is h only snro way to

raise-- payinsr crops, prop.ve to savo all their waste during the grimum:
sccisoa of l5t, a foUown: Say h?vel a piece of ground convenient to the
boiling honso. from 50 to SO fM loag. by SO to 80 fret wiA KTB?rwl?"
Kards for a floor with state driven in at the side and end, so that tho
floor can bo surroonded by a foot board to bo bailt tip on. as the task fill,
into tk tank wtH I jwt all tho wood ami IraA twhw, tko rofoso of tho
slaaiauag presses, the waste molasses, and other slush which accmamat
aboat ewer totnar kom-e-- Th who taatxs to l tarnoil over occtuly.
and a Bttle rtek soil to l added, to giv the compost proper solklity toe
easy handling, it is believed that I'to or thrvo tow ot this compost appM'Al
to the aero, aad UwronrUy pfewl ia. or --r distribmi ia tk lto of
the furrow aad mixed there by a small plow, will give an equal reanlt to
1W lbs. of boae meaL and at only kali the eot- -

Yours truly, S-- L-- Awtts

l'mwoc, Spk 184b, IS.
Mr DaixSras--1 would state tkat iluring the past year of 1SS2. wa used

v , kw nuial .if Mmm OUbimU .V llack oi Son Frucico. Cah- -

fornia. verv freely, patting in i a ton to each am planted. Ike land on
which we mo-t- ly asetl it. was. hum from which we had only token two crops.
thesanteiTittgtrraTutn8cuatuwunievenrs(paaHiiv "wim give tee land any rest aner taring on we crop ot ar iwmr

KobJ- - nmiul loweJ ami kunwol it. and then iwt the bone meal on.
The present aripearaoce of tke crop is. tkat it will not jciaW oter 8 tons per
acre. There are sereral its yellowish in ik here anil tberw. and aH around
tk civile ttw. ni mm 900.I 'VVaat tbe actual reason for tbee ot. I
cannot say. bat I strongly bufieve that tke same aro tvtasioned by tke over
use of bone meaL I am more ana more convinctM 01 we same. 01 mi w
serration of the field of ratooos on thel'aukaa plantation, mankaot tke
road leading to Hilo. Mr. Austin having when planting th same put in la
too to the acre, and after catting off the crop uf plant cane, immediately
treated the field of tatoons to ) a ton more to the aero, and the yeUovrish

stunted spots in his fiekl are to all apparanes the same as those in my cane
above spoken of. As the booe meal in my fieM was mostly put in by care-
less laborers. I think the ground got too much. lVt of my last yearN plant
was on land planted 20 years ago by Chinamen: we thoroughly plowed and
t,.rrnin.l it nnt in t ton nt bone meal to Um acrw. and 1 think the nehl
will bnmr 31 tons per aero. Yon will remember mj- - showing you the field
below the Government road near to the null: we took 41 tons to the acre
fr,u lu. nan that was tone mealeU. and 5 tons ivr aero lrom tne pan mat
we put ashes on. and iras not lone mealed. Tho ratooas now bnl fair for
2J tons per aere. aad evidently show, that neither ashes or bone meal loose
their value after giving tho first crop, bat continue to imwoTo the succeed
iag raioon crops: our fiekl loots tike- - plant cane, while tho lVakna fiokl of
ratooos that has had a double dose of bone meaL looks poorly. I am satis-

fied that although bone moal doos our llilo soil good, still il does not com

pare vdth our stable manure or ashes. t are too new in our experiment
with stable manure to say anything more, than that the oanes ihuited with
it are generally far ahead of the can bone mealed. V have this year
planted with booe meal from Ohlandt & Buck, aad from Haas & Co ato
hove planted with ashes and stable manure, each fertihter by iWelf. and hoe
to be able to know more about them all during tho coming crop, litre not
used any superphosphate yet--

As regards seed cane, my own views are that young healthy plant cane as,

bv all odds the best for planting. I have tried tola's, but do not think the
stalls coming fromjdiem equal in sis or number to those obtained from good
healthy young plant cane. I also think it bast to take, if pratieabkv cane
from our" highest land, to plant on the lowest, and net nrm.

I remain yours truly. En. G. Urrcncocx.

1'j.cxAi. Jury 30th. 1SSS.

Dub Srns I have no especial mformation on fertiHwrs in addition to
what I gave von when here hut tali The field into which you went in
several places' (63 acres in extent), gave 41 tons per acre, a very satisfactory
result: this had as you will remember. 1000 Iba. of bone meal per acre. The
balance of my plant cane bone mealed (97 acree) is not yet ground It may
not do as well, owing to the fact that it will be ground in small lots, as I re
quire seed. It looks as well as the rest, but over ripe. Our ratoons have not
improved much from bone meal as yet. but I cannot feel that I have gone far
enough to decide certainly, what ii! any value ratoons got from una fer-

tilizer. By the meeting in October, there may be developments which will
show more" than I now see.

I have no etpedal experience in seed cane, I believe in good, carefully se-

lected seed, prvfering tops, although where seed is to be kept- - some time
before planting, lala's keep better, and good sited ones seem to come on as
well as tops. Very truly yours. Jostbu- - Arms.

Pacsaa. August 7th, 1SS3.

Daan Star In reply to your favor of the Slst ult, I can report only ap-

proximately. I have cropped some land of the same character as that which
was fertinxed. no manure of any kind bong used planted at the same time
and cultivated the same, also cut at the same age. It gave about S tons per
acre; I was very careful in both eases in the selection of the seed, and the
cultivation was" quite thorough. I do not at present see as much advantage
in this vear plant from bone meal, as I have the previous two crops, I pre-
sume that it arises from the fact that the plant is on an average 300 feet
higher than the others; also, the meal looks darker, and may be of aii in-

ferior quality to that previously received. I am using bone meal on most of
the ratoons.

I feel confident that bone meal may be relied on for an increase of at least
one ton of sugar per acre in this district, with our annual rainfall.

I am giving some thought to the manner of using it in dry district, to
produce the same results, probably, it will require preparation and quite
different application. Very truly yours, Josathan Absto.

-

Amatoix, Sept 19th, 1SS3.

BcAJt Srns In answer to yours of July 31st, making inquiry as to what
eaet the lame meal which I am using as a fertilizer has on the growth of
our cane, I hereby reply as follows:

The piece of cane which you saw when you was here, ami which was so
much ahead of the rest of the cane planted at the same time, has continued
to grow better, and is now far ahead of the rest. In using bone meal on that
piece. I put it in the furrows two weeks before planting the cane, and on all
the rest. 1 put the bone meal in the furrows at the same time I put in the
seed. In my opinion, by putting it in the furrows a month before punting,
so that the rain will wash it into the ground and mix it, and thus sup-
ply the soil with what it wants to enrich it. will promote the growth of
the eane. After it is put in the furrows, it must hare rain on it before
planting the seed, or I do not think there will be any better results obtained
from it than there would be if it was not put in till the seed was planted. I
have tried the bone meal as a fertilizer for ratoons, by plowing a furrow on
each side of the stubble and placing the bone meal therein; and my experi-
ence is. that it does more injury than good to the ratoons, for where I ap-

plied it, the cane all turned yellow, and dried up, seeming though they
had been scorched by the sun. The ratoons where I put no bone meal. I
plowed a farrow each side of the stubble, and the ratoons are all looking
green and growing finely. Yours truly, J- - Bitskakbt.

OoKAiA, July 13th, ISSa
DsasSis: Your favor of the 10th inst, came duly to hand. I am experi-

menting with ilinerent fettfiixers, but as yet, can give no report of definite
results. My experiments are as follows :

Bone meal applied in the farrows before planting, about 1000 lbs. to the

TJmenlowed in two months before planting-- lime harrowed in two months
before planting; in each case, from 1900 to 1600 lbs. per aere.

Stabte manure well rotted, applied in furrows covered lightly with earth.
I am preparing superphosphates, and saving all the filter press scum, the

latter to be mixed with time. Yours truly, Jobs II. Sofeb.

Kokala. July 27th. 1883

Beak Snt. The bone meal used by Air. E. C. Bond, and the Kokala Sngar
Co-- so far as can be perceived by frequent and caret ol examination, totally
fails to show any advantage to the cane planted with it Today yon might
go throucn the fields, now a year old. and under the closest scrutiny you
would fait to discover any vestige of valuable results for all that expenditure
Our soil evidently """k a fertilizer of another kind: but the adulteration
ot the fertjfizers in the market has now run into such enormous proportions.
that my faith in manufactured manures has dwindled to very small proper
tiohs. Were onr soil analyzed, however, it might be possthle to procure
something that would partially at least restore its exhausted vitality.

Tery truly yours, E. Bosu.

Kohala. July 2Tth. 1883.

Deab Sat: In reply to you, would say that the fertilizers used last year
(bone meal) has had no perceptible effect. It has oeen suggested that
perhaps there is not enough moisture here to dissolve it If that is the case,
though really .t was a year well favored with rains. I should ssy it would
only be a question of time: and I shall look with some interest to see if it
shows any in fatnre crops. A little experiment with bone meal and
Peruvian guano on corn in alternate rows, spoke wall for the guano, but
nothing for bone meal The same also with taro. So I will try some guano
on the cane this year, abo bone meal again, and sheep manure; a matter of
half a ton each to the acre, separated by rows of no fertilizers. Shall be
glad to let you know the result whenever it becomes perceptible.

Yours trnlr. R C. Boro.

Stab Hill. Kobaio, Jaly 13th, 1883.

Deae Sim: Your favor of 10th inst to hand, and in reply would say that
my personal experience with fertilizers has been so short that I have very
little to say Qi would be of any value, The bone meal and soperpbospbste
that 3fr-- vids used last year does not show anything for or against their
use; and the same with E. C. Bond's. So far as I can see the cane grow-
ing without fertilizers looks equally as well as that with it Mr. Ykia had
five tons of bone meal on hand when I took charge here, and I have mixed
it with about the same amount of ashes, and put it on one field; hare abo
pot all the ashes left on a field near the sea. Mr. Vids put ashes on a piece
of bind where his bullock pen used to be. the result of that is fine eane; but
whether from the ashes or not, am not prepared to say.

As you know. Mr Yida pot some seed from Kan ami also from Kauai: the
Kau seed came up spfendal at first, but now it looks no better tkao our own,
in fact not as good as some; the Kauai seed did not do well at first as the
seed was very dry. being a long time on the passage; it was planted above
the Kan seed, ami has done better in this dry spell of weather that we hare
bad laterr. Tours truly, Geo. It. Ewiar.

Waialca. Oaot, July 19th, 1S83.

Deas Sib:--Your- s of the 10th instant to hand, asking for information
regarding fertilizers. Having had some tittle experience in this line. I shall
feel it ray duty, as well as pleasure, to make known my results so far.

Last vear thirty acres of old bottom land was planted with animal manure
from the mule pea. We had small pits do" about a foot long, and 4 inches
deep, about 2 feet apart to receive the seed; before putting in the seed, how-

ever, about half a shovelful of the above manure was piaced in the pit, and
the seed right on top of it ; then lightly covered with earth, and irrigated in
the usual manner, scarcely a hill missed : and the cane to day will rank with
any virgin sofl cane in this district it is fine, and promises good results.
The cost is estimated at So per aere that is the extra labor. There is also
thirty acres of bottom Jand, also otd. ami mom to nave Deen unuer cuiitva-tk-

for thirty years or more- - This piece had 15 tons of bone meal put on it
in the following manner : The pits were dug as in the other piece, and a
half-poun- d of bone meal put into each pit, the same, when spread, making a
thin coveriag : then the seed was placed right on top of it, and covered with
a thin layer of sod. and irrigated as, usual. This piece is now sjj: months
oh!, and is very unsatisfactory ; it is not only small for its age, bat is an
prolific one. two. or three stalks to a hilL and is devoid of vigor. TJp to
Sate, I am of opinion the bone meal has had a detrimental effect ; lam
certain it has not benefited the cane, and am also sore that the case would
have been better without it. Another point I have to call your attention
is the fact that, although the bone meal has been buried the last six
months, and irrigated almost every week, yet there is no sign of assimilation
with the soil ; it appears y what it was when put in tho ground six
months ago. 3Ir. ifiitherland, who is here soliciting orders for fertilizers,
gave it as his opinion thai it would taka two years to decompose ; in that
case the rattocms may yet get the benefit of the bone meaL Tho cost of
bone meal is just $3) per acre. There can be comparison drawn bittween
the animal manure and bone meal in this district.

Ypura truly, Ecezbt Hautkap.

Haxaixi, Kacai, September Cth, 1883.

Dzab Snt :-- r . jf" your letter of July ltHb, requesting information
rrgaxumg tne:

Ivriactill Plantation w first tried tt HSSS-- a twst4,rlt About)
half a ton va applied per acre, and the rcstdt neh IhtA ittMseod 1

10 tt l KMtO MMBttTWr AWM tW 1WIWI 0 UMaM WW pttttHU fit Jtmf
and Angttit of tho same year, awl boa awwl applied to rt ia KTwewber tho
samoyoar.

1 ho yield n; sugar from wpJawt oano had sever peaa ate '.at par
acre. ii lix.' wre or teruntcit hoki wniea ibmvhu ovemos; ieer.
Tickled 31 ton i"r acre, J of a ton in eaeew of uafwtHterd laadti and w
tho cost oi I'oao moal iMrttdtaR appftalvM to tha lacwl ia akanx 9w9 ft
acre, tt leave a baadmo margw to uk rr.T miy evixwieao. bono bmJ ahoHM be aMkl what nkmttee, bat tar
shouktbe taka that no htu) com ia contact wMh tkn yeod, a M wlnkl
canso theta to rot 1 have noticed that wken the yoan thalt roeerw on

artificial aapport m tho early Mago. taey wu no burnt uiaa any --m aa
been fertilited biter on

I hare tnel lVrunan giaui atul find it wortluW a a ftarwwec, nhro
onr soil is conorrnwl Y.ir very truly. Caaa Kituuao

Kama. Aw Uta, How.

iw.. vs... v. fkr ..f (. 37th iiu.1 . askilt for aav Ukfeaawstiaa M
gard to frttiliior and wed cano, h.-- " received In rtagyl
former, my experience rather lunilxi. and I f"'rff3
furnace ft fertilizing exhausted tai- - tand. and aiway. with the "

suite. From what 1 haw wo of the effect- - of Km meal, I JwuW tnUm

that oske w fair d equal as a fendiaer f can- - tn the UmiM aa.a
obtainable of coarse preclude tlte ptwMwhtj A uwtu c""15 " IU!.1 '

A, year ago. I applied bone meal to ar-o- vtK- - . f th fiahfc. I ',l,,
at that time, bv wav of experiment, and with the ivl aafaa "P"
used 1000 lba. to the" acre, 'preadws it over the wde ami hottuoa of tk far
mi ;.Kata hfam the . waa dnmBed. and there t at the wwwat
date at least twice aa much cane oa tae fertilized wet a thaw m vJ f
odiacent section. better tbeyiaoiof giut will -t- x-w a corraapww

..V .1... K...... ' I .T ammj 1 BAILram irorn w iw " ""- - . .w - , --r .
t-- -- l ,. l n r tiH i lti t iKj. oLi iJan ,if maaaT aatoitt

nlial mtaaB et about IS month growth lor wd. when wr cob get tn
roganl the tops of the plant cane a the beat aeed. when the cane an no

taseoled, but in thihtiict the cane tawrli nuvvrMdly. an.1 w are tkeeW.-c- r ,

comprlleil to use the next best thing
.Vsking you to excuse brevity.

I remain yonr truly. tivft B. !.
WuLiai. S.-- J atk. IMtV

Data Sta: You ak for information in regard to seed (wo l aiilihi
I find it wall to use the beat plant caoe obtautable, with nr t aa kaag
for eed. lVor ratoona bw make wd oeed, moeh of tt fading jnSSry
and the atoofe from it bina; thin ami weak; wheava a viguroaa am
huge and strong cane, ami of course, a large yield of Mtgmr Thi hna bea
my experience Sir 17 yean. ....

I have a variety of seed cane friMu promnw woll .in

gwxl soil, it is large mealy.
I do not notice a marked tendency to detencira in tb Lahama " jo

yet. It will I ww. however, for n to keep other seed cane .n hard rea.ly
to use in cs of necessity.

I have itred bone uveal fertilizer nccewfally by drtlbng into vUe farrows
leforo ldantinr the cane, about I ton per acre, bat find a more fvraawateal
use ol it withbetter rwralts. to lie an appncaUoa vi a wit of the awal to
each lull of cans after it has begnn to grow My caa arc n4 yet mntm.
but look much larger aad healthier than thoee Umb in tho farrows
of which the bone meal was drilled Hatoon- - can be treated m ta mar
w.y. Yours truly W 51 Baiut

t vimrr, Mi. JiU J"Ui !!

DtJdi Sia: 1 am m receipt of nwr-- f lltli inst with refennir.' U. f- -
faluter ami seed cane ami with plwe-nr- e 1 ntx od to y.Htr nuimr - an far

as I am abh. Iu the flrst place I uinst expiv- - mv regret :hat ile atr.t
..f ;nfnrmti.ui 1 hae In ive von - rv -- mall I ha'e ne.-- i nii my f- -'

blizers on this plantation 'or a von km - .lepeml upi'i mi

gether. and I luive found that the unt.'r t.'. 1, oiimv !..

iruleh. hrinjn with it quant itie of -- oil. h acts iv-- . f. it
hsve fiehb of cane tio 1 ich hme Ni . " the la-- J J- -

any duainuPon of icKI t.- --peuk of
As recant-- -- wl I Lave ik( - n an appro.) u .'

wi.ll lookitl niter and i l.iMod in eas'U. llie .in. ta!.U ii.k'i
uIikm W'.i 1ihm truxl cine 1 i out km t I

I am expecting . i iiiuigiiment of difiiwt nt - rt of '

iana next tVtolnr. and it - ui intentioti U :iie the n.igr' t

earnest care and attention with a view to OMertntn if we .hi
quality of our cnuo. or obtain cane ahuli ia N brv-us- t.
li, iM.n.v! thn fn-- 11 to P moutii- -. hi L w nw !! '
nlai.t t,. .tmnl ion with in fonuatit ill .1 to hi' 1 iucved

Yuni's ii-- n truly.
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At Spreckelsville this iar. at tho inK-Uon of Col Spree i-. t noe j

twl ih.UTn.rim.inU in ii SM acre ld One sectiuc was vU:.tnt with

Zz

.5;

superphosphate at the rat.' of halt ..w per acre, the m.iid vctuoi nod

bone black dust at the rate of one and n lialf tons per acre. anU tt- - thirl
section we covered the oil three deep dry coral taken friHu y kL
iha sanl hills AVailukn Commons, and then ran the tCwm I f M taelwit
through it, thoroughly mixing it up with the oil The section planted with i

superphosphate, though planted a week after the aher eane. cam.- - up j

in regard to seed cane, nearly all the aboTe rvwt from planter, --ay th
are in favor of good, vigorous plant cane for -- pod; but I am afrai.; e have j

not the courage of our convictions, and are toouptto pod our eni locaiMr Jj
we are afraid to cut a good of cane --eod, for w f Uinj a f j

mnaiwi rtf .nawsr rmn thp TltTt CTOD If WO Wlit CitlW tiUat Will ! IbOT t
fm Ums to the acre, we mast niake ap tir miotfc t rat four . r tWe Un

(...... Jt Tn vn.i .vTllI 1a1TaarTTtiint iff 'TWtlltllTV tit tb MM h I

-

r

m

inches
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CW1V im ov7a an " a a p - - - ,
poorest seed to plant their next crop with. :.- - have Iwn m the iabii ! , V3nrty rSMf

t

doimr here on the Islands '

Tie information in the nb.. iters, in reuaril to
may be considered as follows :

We nml furnace itshes and manure t" U the besl fertilm r but aark, aa CI O vAC
Dole very truly obsenes. th.- - liuuted anuont t ,

, .i- - .i..i:a ..f .ni,t..n.. ..... if .ft ,m nn, vft.,,..... '
course preciuue uib puosio:nj m uumi6 .- .- . ... . r i

We nait pome to bone meal: this seem--u have given very reauit. JSSl. CLsKZrOCL . CiiTJk
where it been properly applied, and where there is enough ro. f--v

it It may yet show gou.1 results in the K u.da district, aft. i : lui i

time to became absorbed into the soil, but i good rbem.- -; JJC- -
thi- - ihJncuhy 1 urn iiml t. . U1TJV, w -might be able to tell them how to oven-om-

believe that Mr. Robert Hal-tea-d .if Waialna. a. old La.1 r rooU
from his bone meal if he had nmed it up tn. ou. ri ik-- i . -- i ; cST'l
rieht on the top of the bono meal ,

as Mr. S L. Austin writes, bone meal - too expon-n- - v. I it wiU TWaVj 1 TJ3kT" Vbecrane more so from year year as the l.ere incr. x-- a W e I UJ o.
i tl ,... .:. ...m. !... nal.f..ii,ti .in n ai a ila caie. I

and cannot afford to import it from New York. Oeroian.t r Swan
America. So I wonld say. lot us look around ns at horn., and -- i! wkw)
not got the material here to manufacture a uod fertilizer ;

The following, taken from the v '.-- - i of la 12U. 'tow- - u--

what they are doing in the West Indies . I

" WIST ISDIA5 FHoKPIlATt- - i

The works at Mona Island, West Indie- - ahieh were --tnrtt i -- mt .

years ago, are now well advanced and with a prodnrtiT.- - rawity ot
fmm "llffln tn 30.000 tons a vear. The Kuami - already in hiK:i tj r m tiV

u

Mr.

has

full

rnited States, where it ha.-be-en ed. and is pmii.. wlw UI II Ulf 1 Iff
of the best, if not the very best, of such niatenaBi u.r' in j rrtHO. n ntbtl
phosphate rock, of which bow coniderablt - is in actiT. r. on tn
England and the Continent, especial! the latter, ohere the n. r. Imrhly

concentrated fertilizers are generally nsel Th.- - tepoit. or
the omst hv - . i S&Taa4aaTS.occur on the doors of the caves penetrufattg

Ulsn.l a tertiary coral -- for ten or toeh aides Th
Mona gnano analyze 52 to (8 per cent bou- - ph. phi4e oa a dry Vwi-i-a. teal i

commercial samples of the rock 87 t i'r rent, bone uhospLi'- - TV
work is under the per-om- d uperv.-n.- n f Mr J ( Miller, f 'Ktawn. a ,

practical scientist "
That is the kind of man we require hire j ractiral nentit 'Ht vn

will be able to tell us m eaoh district what lertihers wr require, and how I

prepare them. Some time ago it was said that there waa a Jei.sr f guaa.

which coukl be into a fertilizer at Ewa. in Oalu. n tlie Ui
nnw mrnnl. T think, bv Mr James Campbell I Ptain lohu R -.- ' UWii. !

Plantation, knows something about this lein sit
Some years ago Mr E Badey. of Wailntu

posit of gnano or fertilizer -- mewhere iu th'
is ab-e- nt from the island at present, we

tViixturi.- -

definite.
Your committee hope tLat at this niertmjr steps will tak iwr

securing the services of thorough olieraist. a--

next to the the fertilizer th- - greau
planters of these

Smce writing - the follnvins,' 1,

received from W H Ki.knrd. E.-- H
endorse We ar r. -- lectfnlly

H
C. Wiluim- - r., preckeL-vill- o. mm.'

Deab Sib In regard to the matter of
tn vrarr mineit. I l.ir to -- a on the latter 1

armed to lur.o .'

adxtku t

ait abl. to -- tat.
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hi no exr.nenr here
mwiA oan oi ran r.Tlv nrj mfoTtnatio!. on that -- nbjert On r fl..otatin
we have been favored with a good extent of ran land ami ha- - (MM-qnent- ly

not been, thus far. ibhged to use anj vtry okl or exhante.t kutdV.

and consequently have not been obliged to manure. e ar- - J opinnm that
it would not benefit ns much to use manure on now tends Bnt a now.

noticed that in every case whore we have planted again on larxht tkat
had but a few months n--st after a plant and 'jaw ratoon crop had ba
harreated from them, that the second .too fell far short of ocr average yioM.

even under favorable of weatiier, cultivation. Ac Which
plain! proves to ub that His qiute necessary that we use manures in order
to keep nponr yields, if we have to use our lamb over again in rapid tec
C"ali"lnin.

Ttnl in iian whera. aftor taking off a crop, the land has had 12 r W mvataa
to rest before planting again on ik I have then had such lands well plowed

l.aTn.. . ... nr.il wit A "ktn aei ojf lawaarior lomtBr otriorc .-aup pevnaps . ww,
but allowing It remain in as broken nnien stop-- as orw !. watu

wi
the lands are covered with a fnll growth f ell of weed. iW it. su
months, in the allowing animaL-- nxn and or. h q puc pryif
nlow it up attain, jnd let it again awl tp"i ju-- t UI,1J
planting plow it the third time and barro-- lfcie fnrroo.i.s '.t In
this way of working onr wo hi,l tlw regain to .T"-a- t t. a'

roperti. and our itui yield well
On the matter of seed cane. I can only say. 'hat c- - ar. u-- ...'it can.-- ,

ratoons and the tops of each using, to be snn- - tlw moit .t--.r - r nwtts A

ratoons of about a ear old, and if plant cane, abont - hw .,-- anl if
tops, using only the best.

We have the latter grx-- seed when .ilert.- -l Tae r
toons also come along verv well if planted fovorabl.- - ir. .yawacea
that is. in moist lands and rains following along on it afu-- r pUnt-- watil tfcy
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of cwaba waaA ba to t caknthtod aad writ, wkneauc ta

laibiiiMi ii it fnff ii m Y ar rt th t
Swat v aad tbaa tin aadtoe of traasgoctalikm. a ompwf giat nporatanw.

aad aava waBta. tito gagwgg of a phintur.gc. dcafe wiry amai riabV tadwd.
A. aaaMMr tliat dwaaad" wanrh. tamiAiciitaoB. aad 'itiHnrirw. a aaj otar
bcaadbof oor ptaamaanm wwci.

CV and taat tint BBrtautfe aww m as at jufcymfc. Unai u witv wptf f--
.

ttmcamt wnctam;. aaag iwamivamtosawnii?. teM.pmaliM.aaTaHratopca.
tw aagtev; pvww: or niiitbr i taat lapmr to tawm to be taw a prwetwai
aad attewttt. reiwiatard ai- a Baatorof wt-- y tWhty aad caatactocof Aug

Tl in arfcmmWMfr.-- . tammt WjWi. m ill III ail I -- f-

fciaat to warnst fsR and mirju'tmaiT ttausspursatwa of oa to tba aau. aad
tar baufe-a- of a caacaetmr to aAnat of nVimtitg. tebxc joar Coaautto con
aafcr- - Iftwiw mr tm? mut tcunonand aad gsftaooL.

Bu&"uu. T&a owCrw poawrcaa bHrftoaowatadnfcaaBdgfgaagy
a tatn& ooEnrafly waited toe its adaption, at aw sbowa bsraisttor&waijir.
k. C WHBaaiB. ot Spcvdbefeiate piaatatuov vftassoinraataedof ttaafr- -

br Derntattirat ra2rki aad nxtabtu traaxwavs. Tb (amaiwaT?.
nead a fiwtiar to tb pwnnamrat tow. W baw ia at tbrc toeoaa

teroe.. toortoea m&e of permanent Bae. aad us ouImv of ttamwaj. Oar
jMcaauufst Gos is aad uat taruaaja ali uar mat field. Fran
St main Eaab fcrancb. uff tarocrb tae ana IWflif. V ae. b Si tafi
waisom-- miockcar buldtrafcotit 3tt) penadts of coa aakiadd
coo- arf to tbtt oada bow bf aoii&Aus. acda tiaiaof ftQaatoetytoasdr
Mjadwttcacarvinaife ap fijriwiAMifflae ag ttoy iwmbml

Obt buufe are nuariy bnwj. so tbac it b wwJI adapted Sac naVcataK m fact
fta-tb-a aijtbin(c w eoaid saypjy oor iriUfc wttB.atw noazv ovw LiWO

toa of case aaratpr to bep war mfife raaaaut.
vor caotf xaraBf m im riwin? ouax two ttnawr janas aataw mm

Ute nuffis-- bat watHi 6i ean is cat and kadvd oa cars en. tib aaaa iaav aa
am mBe m. dMaitn is ncy I&tfe cstea tapeuee-p-r toa of nBr to ferinjc
w Bsafaiaal-
Can-ao-t ytrecaact oMtpwrtoaaf iaaar AeKrawd Tbtakis tobaoat

SSii pr ton.
CoobidBciaa-- tb bMatiua oor baaaW I iaw of o&otaBwtndof tncttr-fudacm- a

taat wonad b at canap and oBmSBnt ftar wot&aiataTOBV.
afe. Taaaaa of Tinhmm m. a wttcc. ascas aiwrr saoauarstateaaad totbat

of yk. Waaanas. oa raarortfc. car. at loodf bita? afco oxte Sre4 and
tburuaafa adavted to woad wort W tftiKvfoc roatfidir tbat ea sock
axmaf afcowe 0tewEr2xi w&er water not ofeainaJafr.aidcooldsit lw
oiwd to adraotag. radroaiie sm- - wry affiriMBt sad ctwsuntBnL and seoad
aair te aiuuiL.

Wire fflajw jHtoid. On tafa- - sjsawL your ConuBMmw
eWnaterf. T&ra feW eapaiaatat bag batanafc oaa towptantatioai?. Bat
sSbaire afeir a nery auirt trodV dfeeocaW. is, aad adopted otter mKtttubs
wftnia infers that it it sot the oVirwi nwttod of traneportafiifln. Ottoaa
pfatrtnmiat oafa. a? tbe wiisf row m opciiacn. aad taot at Keafii. iaaai.

bitter boa Jfc. BtnfcifeC spvafcaar oa D&f ST&coa reade ae mJIowir
-- Oar present of traaspurtotiiML is bV means of toe EndltKtf Vae-Bop-

SfttHtt. watek bae btt m. opMratan. oa tbie pfansatioa toe tkbkrt
tncwTOBTs. RSfgacakfeof traai?poraatr ariftrnmt cane to make thtw Sl
gsEm tfariSm of jtmre par bcax. and &atfj fear SW?Baaiarias
aa.Tr beea osbo. ta pr aoor.

Tbm Inadfr abuat tbi- - plaatatiiM. ara eat p iwp and matsky laratee.
Asra i&tanew of caoe titOfe from taS. seBrertkB of a mifc. J.TCraa
cofitprtoaofsagaEJ33LS'r CSmm ill iklji means sngptj-at- e tfoet of kfauc t
antcnm?BMraffintoutaereaf&?. ccj

wT coosa&r ihnnmg- - by water to be a caeapw and butter metbed tf saf-nein-tt

qnaaez&K of wster can be obtained, otaeraaa- - we prsfrr thx rope sja-B-

to any ofcbisr met&iL
Toar Ctamnftitai' are of th opinion tfatt tiigwireieistenicaa.aoAadit

be used aad be mufe to warkto good adraoian is. me wort of temspiKtar
tiaa owr a wcj Eooadk and broken emmsr?. waere water is not ofctainafcfc.
aad wkexe tke zaacraj- - raxants and kdfe coaM not be tmezsd over by

Bat weareafcoof the opinion tuaa is peK&ab
nno to b awl jwmaTiJrjr. oa aE iajTs of band to tbe b advaataea.

conHaar feat afl. mecoi of tranbportatont acast !w tattToaeAijr partanfe to-b-

flCOTwaw aad ecuaoamBd.
riuafum MJtfmm Tboi nuaume power kas bea afeo trd oa some of oazr

p&insat&9Bs. and m. some mttanae; proej asafttL Bat as ie ametaedtkat
is aaected aad retezded by ramt softaxng: tke lands over wiiaiB.it basto
tmL cansotg tt. by as adasa aad jr wtiiettt to sink into tke ssoand.
ftereoy stoppiHir is neopaiss. Andfinrdler. its nxtnttotiim aad action bttc
connaed oaV to to to more awef lami?. not bazar abfe to stanei over kfity
cuaataaas. KBabarrifaeeconiaderedof bat bjanbt3ieatto.aaypIaatatiaB.
OaisoafriBar aIwa.T tnot a and gaDaEr of sow otner mnBaawi arnirnpower bos also to be kept aad prowled tor ia ctnaweoon. wita that tractaoK I

poww lomrtoamnatee tomsiBSB tw la BiKaafc of Baasnarsa-tto-a

to Se need oa any BlanCBtmn sasaLi be eauaeat eaeaajk vb. ibnilt S ga-sbf-

to ii Sib wort m or&r to be eonstanty at aw. and ennsetjaeatrj-esQaoauaa-

JtaU rjm. On aiany afantatrinas mnie In iiim urn Tu fiiji in i T In jjT ad
laaalgav (wken water fiar aanntur taa mot be ebtaaned) aad wkeze &
are net nitojtod fbr Basrood.

3fe. W. & Baflgy. af H"aaafat Fhnrfitiing. say? taerr prmium amdeef ai

is by male teams. Ceataiecs tbwn imj mtKmmnL ireragedfetaBBe
of bis ae&b team, thu m3L. one mde. ATerags goet Bartomcf aaitjn Jritnered
it fir WOTHgrafertaning by water, bos there is aiA ia& etaaoa m tbasr
inwijt asr aaBaayr

Oa. tag Jcbjaafaa Pjaataiana mnfe teamg are eaauuwefji fartraaMiort- -

totkeauH. Tie bnufe oa ftfc pfaatattHO. are ery maek eat a? by
and zeneraAr verr bedtes aad kr. aat adssted ftar la&oadt.- . r. ?- - r V .." . .. . -- ' . Zsue aa waaer ooBaaaBae Bar miming xae- aaue

aeey fietenC. as tite avenaae dataace of tike
aad a kofiE mite, and easkt Beam, eoassttias of

mater

iloofcu.

ajiaeraDr(af skfflnt ae iaafe ef caae per aay. cau lac
of cone m sack bdLeai!& team. taeceAxi; bsaeinar afcuot aa snraaB- of fam- -

eagkans of a too. of snasr per day. at a cost of aaoint 6fl per sy."fefiff per
On. &ia- QUBnataai titore am twastr ooaaaieBf Bade- teams aad

waanns.wkiaai.cBa be pat ntase iTi iimiriiniT imiT iiiigiikiliinT mi iiiiiTiin In IL
wistt 8as tore tke mm can. always Be tent CijnBofiea wait ease.

ansdexatisa ia conaeetoaa wnai. tke tEaaBaantniaraf cane, the wW I
eaae caruiqr aeass. ae vsy prwitetrf eatatusyedl fiijwiar ;zp inf

to ldar' rjwMBM tlaKe&JBe ceteffiaBS. tnat mnltt teams st? a
aaotove Bowexi and ewer sacxL broken, ensatrr as aVne iis4nS?

wuere- water is sot (jhtaniiWp.. csnat ffsidHBtrj the beat Butacd w b
adwteat Bat as- aaaa (saad tke aatitods to be eaBpteyed. 4pii ilt.
getaer apeac tke ckaaaeter j tk ocadB-- ener at kastewcak.

6fc C. Whixub.
METOmrOF CQXMBmt OS rmSFILJZEBS ASJ SEED fASE.
1 .Cbr ftuaasYii if fkt P'ttatimf Lattnr ami f.nmpntg;

Soar a;mmoatt have to leacrt. mat dnzmir tae teat year, tke ase of fcr
tSzicr aave largely inereasMd ami me t r- - rnr T T

wfi:r ois planter ig. Waat bad of ferafiawn 1m adapted to oar hA.
and hi;w to ase them IheeftiMtUHtaaf yoaroiM'''"'i-tonielJfe-
'jf the piaafifrs for infttt inmBBEy bat 7 are sorry to say. 1 gsaet nmay asve
bia imfwHrwi arc mrnnnHts. f navas m ass as eoBsawfi; as S a&anbt be.aj ham received tae aaaiwmar i.i.miii'iiir.in- -

OBBaa, Seat. 5L iffitt
Data Star laIS7S.maayirfaaTpteiaVri, eroeemfly tkcee ta the :13a daf-sn- et

taSz tDttt was imp!Taiiietha seme aasBabae faraiinar akordti be &nmi
l&nt wnrdiit ia nme meaMnrff nK&n cha o&i mf asmjni tmxV .

om ioniis. ar vr- - dus ;u pwir. r wjer nir m; ' faRtaar errajs mnrftt
aiiu'i'. rajafiuL it iaie entaini to nlanr mrr hhtit .n thr K'Ta nmm nnb th a ivt vl

iiffte rwi Tar nr hi tnrvu - ar n tvti. xm rhu. zmli-ou- i n.J famTaii. mnu.1 ,r--i..
BtP tTUH rj.-- .. ami mjaau carnwi on. r" --"v. otant rn.Min.wuwJ FJornw & nt .ln Zl K H..n .i.in bthb
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T"r nr.J at the Onrjmaa aai Paafcaa pteatataaisv wick the ttjUiwwp
- irjisam. Faaainss Wamf " and hone meal. The miJii4:ii

was mode tm planr eane afecos Same months nld ia &k fafinwnu? way; A
ma3 nlcw was caa as sear to tke row ae BOHtafe. ttetw.njr the bsnnv

awny frnm. the eaae. thea a sma& saaatity or the enaao wae scattered ernr
EanoaBLy m tae rarmws on cam site at the tiw of cms. the zmcant pat in

I imiiK gjwmimrtt as idan am. pa acre, ana osea neaary eenoced wuui the aoe.
xae warn meex wae appnea m tae saaie war. mt bc dmecimc mntiffn-- ?. aav-a-

tae ratetf 7WQ BWOife.. I5W fts." aad Vm la. to tke an. Tie
eupwini wae applied ia mach stsss ttBBtrts. aay at tk rate of atoms fear
iMu&pvt isi a aait a marssA aaect
r,etieiMiiefKm.ifeii35t.arftMEtmBrfBjisiHnBB-- : tt jwve aenear af
e.rjiujt. of esanaa-- i rara i kses at starar bv tae xere more team, tee aaiec-S5-a

cane amms near a: on. tae same Seii The SeH treated wia
gypKom. grew wry saoafiy fbrH-- Mpt &nt&moA after ite aapaeatesB.
box the uwftH'ljSaed eaae near ht t. op-- wiia. at. asid ac statnnsy. t vast
no Mas- tkaa: die rtwt of &t StM. Ike btaie nuai eaae wa a marled jor-eesf- e

bmi. at Onsratui acdePanSao. As near asesaii atteea.restrft rf fitnm i to I Boa to dteaere mere sogac dan she cafertfesd eaae
av dm same foM. ia KS. ;t httss arssaat ef bnaeaufli was u&rii a.Ae
ats pi.Tnta&sns af E3feErei warn, xverynnd rssafc. AtCfcceiett. Tfeti

T.rf . itifracie Seii waa fenffixwi with Bit) fta. of knoeaBad tetae
acre, hesagr olscriaaatd ia tee knttnez cf rie liriw before pfawawy W Med.
The ffl acTR of bone meal ease yw&fcl asajwraj of XvaaaTper zes.
waiLnie hftkateg af tfeftald aaff jieJAsd toaav JU Paaiaa. OumtWI
atm treated vnA. faw nnwd featt yftfai C mk adta tfca ntrTirrrd tUbt
cnXy za-v- aturat 3 stas.

Atr?aaiSuff. aad Aatnanai pihitfaffliBav afcotrt & sameresafo wrcV
araen-wia- i ancesuat. Ax JraxarKtHiL a very ase rwn wae aatanied Iran
izte apyfiBaBiin f farzaee a&ans. It m eiaxsmst sfcu the Jisfes sve aa
eaaaL tt ant a. hoJoox readt tkaa Bene sieal Pmta aS tie erraerimiaSj a
fax tried iaSio. ;taoraira- tfcaxfrta. SGO to Efil Its. af hasexiil t.i

aecomfisir; to the osaiSEaie af t&e- adSL s ifcont ti rarit iWKetKjr.
Iwrrietiieyearlii&ttofelanxitainsef Otxnfia.Pa5a3crax,i''iaa.Ama

iu.p!eia)i na pne ra; a: emen. aryar wan. tesae sasax, aatt
tKeeaausao-traaiaiiaif- fcciicr weB. In.lS& tneHHapilaaters awaaiag
mora1 aRaesienL. aad uTaire aag-at-yr' f fcT'' m fW rfa-r- - ma l?.ITBay fcarg gBcgraa--r gavaTfeacr firnaceaanis fwoodaaiitrasai. asiJ(K- -

i EBEzmraaai.riaram. ctcutlaan cacs.3 toiacra eass 6eis pS nt Tna
"" iumi umrwaAin- : SSVBX. tSTtift- - BeKC AS tO Halrjttr
pfcstsfert. ifeiraissna7taEtrMtffi&j?awitiCaarastI

ttiirrai t aGc2rHa. totEa-acra- Tae 5s&p;rf fa&tsass fee taa

' 'jF'

wkifo it w feOJy tvdud tkat km 3toRtire : ka.'wrv rcaamoa
wW. vr wsw ?b cu? imtetHa; it jmbw ik wviwt tv fcwwl tk wurly

dcas. exve oar iwt d Tb rja IwuSnrw Tihkh ban Uvn
iatrcdaord ar ty oxeasttw is cvst trw?tS to ?3J per cr tvwaaun?
vitk ka lejiol. aad it w t tkat a. wry krs rrojtka of tab mw
awy tw saxwl. if vfajeWr will utihjv tlw xrs- -t luaWriatl Soei ol oar
pfeaAewawbctkMtateajBwnBit wwortv
tss pTia. crop, ptvxve to saw tt tWtr wet duriajr Uk Ktia.u!J
wasoa d lt, a tottow: Saj Wi a pvo of Ka.l viMual to tk
Kdtayksj. twat ;t) to ?) tt tea. b,v a to ?i 4 wkK isyiajr ro
toanii tor a aVor witk saiw drtTea ia at th soaW ad ds 4t tk
aVxx ma V Mtroaaded by a foot board to tvbaih , atk toak fitK
iato tk teak wtB t pat t) ta wl aad badt isW t rxftfc t tW
?wny ptv. tkwaBM)fcttt sal otWc slttOi atoxki accuwattWtw
aaoat wrj Kxhaa: koa. Tawofca toWtaraKV vw (KoaaJ(Y.
aadaklawrricatoWaddVd. to jrix tktajxvt a vrvjvr ter

re bawwiag; H w beoetvd taat two or tare teas of tk oqd apiod
totWaetaiMitaonaiepfetiaw ifttk teHoai uf
tke farrow aad atistd ftwr by a satalt plow, will snf aa eqwal iwh to
1W0 KV. of Kw atalal at xah batt tke vt- -

yortrly. S. t. Awms- -

fjdhuxvr. Sept. IMu tSa
Mr Dbas St I woaJkl state taat dariaa; tk pt year of 1S?3. w awd

tke cvaueoa boa awal vd 3fca Ohfaadt A Back of Saa Fraaraoo. Can
toreta. tvt ttvety. patten? ea I a ton to eara aarv utaatrd. Th bad oa
waiek wv y gMt . was taad frvca waicfc w aad oot takea two avp.
tke saat kavtay beea nrya acU at tke tiaw we fed phateil it Weu&laot

xrtw tk load any nM alter taktar; off tke crop of firs tatooae, bat
uacdaatviY roasd plowed aad karrowed it. aad tkea pat tk beat weal oa.
Tke peweeaa apparsace ol tke crop is. tkat it will aot xM otar 9toa per
acre. Tkere aav 8fral spots areitowisk ta it. kr and tket. aadatt aroaaad
tks spots, tke eaae are cood. 'Waat tke artaal rea. oa ftrtkewrspot. I
eaaaot say. bat I strong belie tkat tke nb are wvasMaevl by tk over
ae of boa awaX I am aaor aad aaor uaiacd of tk .aaav by atr

of tke aeki of ratooas oa tke $aakaa plaatwHoa. aaaka of tk
rued leadiBtrto ICkv 3r. Awrtia kanar wbwa paaatiawT tk same pat ia ia
ton to tke act, aad alter cattiar off ta crop of )daat van, iaiaaedadeiy
treated tke aekl of racoons to) atoaaaorv to tke acre, aad taeveJlowwi
staaredspot ia k field s to all appearaaees tk sae a tkaeeiaaaycaa
above spekwa of. A tke bone awal ia njr iWds was nwetty pat ia by care-tn-

kaborers. I tkiak tk xsotaai xot too atadt Part of bat kwt yearV plant
wa oa baai pknted years by Cauaaaea: w tkuroaakb1 plowed aad
karraanrd it. pat ta a tea of boae ateal to tk acre, and I tkiak. tke seal
wiH brour3i toas per acre. Yoa will reatraabwr Bay saowias: voa tk field
betow ta (.toverameat road near to tke atiii: t too, ii toas to tke acre
Iroat tke part tkat was boae mealed, and 5 toa$ per acre troaa tk part tkat
wepet asasoa.aadwasttot boaeaaealed. Tke ratooac bow bid air Kir
3$ toas per acre, aad endeatty kow. tkat aitkw: askes or boae ateal too- -

tktfir nine after jcinajt tke arst crop, bat eoatiaae to ianroTe tk Harceed
ing- - ratooa erupt ; oar akt loots Ki pteat eaae. wau tae ISulaa fMd of
xatooas tkat kas kad a doable doae of boar awal. kks vorly. I aat safe-ae- d

tkat abkoaek rose ateal dees oar Hik) scat gucd. U it do sot
M"it inr tr ntur ia nnr rTfi rintrat

wirk stable ataaare to say aayUsiar aaor. tkaa tkat tke canes tdaated wita
1 it are cwwrattr far nkenif of tke cea boae aaealed. AVe kaT tkfe Tear
patated witk boae meal irota Qcdaadt A Baei. aad frvat HasOfcCo, ako
kae planted witk askesaad stajbteaBaaar.eaca fcralner by iteH aad kope
to be able no know more aboot tkeat all dariaar tke eomiacr crop. Uave not
eed any saprpktkpaate yet

As teaards sW eaae. amy oat Tiews are tkat yoaaar keahkr plaat eaae is.
by ait odastkw best for pktataac-- I kave tried kdaV, bat do not tkiak tke
stants cotaaaar fwatJJkeat wiaal ia siae or aaadwr to nweobtatBedroaiieood
keaksay yoaaar plant cane. Iako tkiak it beet to take, if pratieabie.eace
teatoac atao. a pctat oa ta toBest. aaa n o.I yoers tnuy. Lv. u. nnvaews.

Picxxi. July tk. 18.
lataa Sas I haw ao especial iafurmtttiea oa frtiKjtrs ta additioa tu

wkat I rax yoa warn kere last fidL 'Tke aekl into wiuck too wct ia
several atawir lJ acres ia exteatK aare 41 toas per acre, a rery saufat.'tory
resalt: tktsbadasyva wiQ reateatber. tWO Sat. of boa meal peracre. Tbe
baatBce of say pteat case boae awaled (37 arrest e not yet grroand Xi mar
not do as wet. owiaar to tie tert tkat it wiSbesroond insaudl k. as I rv
aaire seed U looks as welt as tke rest, 'bat orer ripe. Ota- - ratocos haw ovt
aapceaed mock froat boae awat at yet bat I cannot feeitaat I kaiv jau,-- fax
eaoatek to decaie certatary. waat if any vabae rawocs get bom Uus for
ttbaer. B tk aseetiair ia Oetotmr. tkere aavr be devetocaaents which will
skew mere tkaa I now see.

rnnniB

I kaT bu espeioaJ seriai ia seed cane. I reberv ia rood, earefailr ?- --

Wxted seid. preteriaar tops. aSknaaw wken seed is to be kept some time
sesare puaama aaaas seepewoor. aaa xoottstaeu ones seem to come on
weBas tops.

Mganit

v"ery traly joars. Josatbus Arsirs

Pjlbxxv. Anenst 7tk. 1SS1

lt Sca- -la reply to yuar fitrar of tkeSbtnb.. I ran report only
I kane ctapped some land ot tke same character as tkat which

was BBt&a aw asanas cdaayknaihaafrB same time
aad taltiiatedtW same, afeo eat at tke same ace. It gave aboot toas per
acre; I was taary carexal in both cases ia tae selwtioa of tke seed, and tke
caJthattoo was spaie tkaroaga. I do not at nreseai see as mock adrantaav
m tae year's pk from kose awat as I kare tke prerio two crop. pre-saet- e

ttatitarkes from tke fact tbat tae plant is oa aa average 3Wfeet
kt$rker tkaa tke otkers; afco. tke meal bak darker, aad may be of an or

ipmfity to tkat previoasfy received. I am osiag boae meal oa most of
taeiaaooas.

I feel etaaifcat tkat boae aasai may be reBed oc for an iaerease of at least
one ton of saaar par acre ta tk t&striet. witk oar anatud ratafaQ.

lam etvauc some tkoaaat to taa maaata of usinrit ta dry distnrts. to
tae same resaaa. atotaJnty. it win leaatre nresaratioB and unite

ery traryyvans. JojiTH.LX Arsrrs.

iMonr. Sepc. X9tk. 1SS3.

Daaa Sot la aacwvr to years ot Jarr 31st nadtaur nwr.irr as to wkat
eaeet tke bme meal wakk I am BBzagr as a fiatiaier has oa the growth of
oar eaae. I hereby repfy as finBows;

las pswe of cane wanca yue saw waen yoa was kere. and shack was so
maea ahead of tae rest of tat- - came omated at the same time, has cootintied
to gxoar better . and fe bow lajr ahead .i vie rest In tisin lone mal on that
pieeev Z pat it ia the lazrurt. two weks before jJrnfr the cane, and on all
the rest I pat tke bone meat ia tke furrows at tke same time I pot ia tke
seed. In my opinion, by patting tk ta the fmraws. a mooth. before planting.
so that tke rata wiS waea tt iato the zToaad and "t it. and tans snp--
piy tke sou with wkat a wanaf to enrtriL it wiD pnmote the growth of
the cane. After rt is aat in tke farrows, it mast have ram oa h before
rianrmg-- tke seed, or Idoaottamk there will be any better results obtained
frail d"tnaar there wobM be if it tos cot vat in till tke seed was rdantod I
kaneiriedtae bone meal as a karalner for ratooas. by pfciwing a fanow oa
eaca saae oa me scsBme aan piaviin tn cne meat taeraa: acl my expen-eaeea- .

tkat it oVwsnaaanantkas. good to tint ratoons. for where I d

it tke eaae all taraed yvSowr and dried op. seesaac as thooab tkev
had ke ieoreked by ike saw, Taeratoeos where I pat no bone meal,!
plowvdararrovceaek.sideaf tk? simibk. and tke ratooas are aQ looking
juom. aad grownac: aaery. X..tirs trary. J. Rsssmimbt.

Ooaui. July Lkh.
Toor faTtar of tke lfitk mst.. cana daiy to hand lamexperi-entin-

ila tUttetent aatasacrs. bat as can ive no repjrt .d deaaite
salts. My eaperi ain atii are as foOows--
Bone meal app&ed iataefnzrow bei-r- pianttne. abect V! lbs. to the

acre,
loaaaloavd

BKtatencaBtnsar;

x aat prepartner
laster tobe miased

in tWfBaaaaB before piaatinr; time harrowed :r. twomonths
m ae& ease. &om 2200 to ISO) lbs. per acre.
weB rotted, app&rd in farruws eoveml lightly with earth.

ami savme au the niter p scam, the
lotus troty. J. S3 ii. sofra.

KtBitA. Jnly iTtt. 1S6H
Ikraa Srs Ike boae Banal aani by Mr. E. C Bjod. and the RAala Soear

I Co. so tor as caa be laataitad by frwinrat and earefol eianucati'm. totaUT
taffls to sbuw aay adavaaaae to the eaae pktnaed with, it To-.ia- j yon mifat
go-- Oauaak tkr aelds. aow a year old and snder the closest cratiny you
woaaf teat to ifie ciwm aay vestigg of vabtahteresaitefaraUthateajeaditQre.
Oar soot eviduial deataadsa fertSizer of another kind; hot tke adalteraxtoc
f the aatgaaa- ai tite aaafert kas sow ma into sack eanrnaoos proportions.

taat aay faam at Bvaaatertared aKUtares has dwindled to very small proc-- r

Vlcre oar seal aaatyawd. arywever. it inigfct be posszfcte to procure
toast nstore ite exaassted vnalrty.

Very truly yoors. Beatr- -

Kiami Jniy Tth- - 1S8.
Daia Sa: In npiy to yoa. wualii say uat tke fertiiixers osed ia: tmit ' -- n I r

(boas meal) has kad no perrepticJe efiect. It has jeea opyeteii that
perhaps there is net eaeagdi mrjtsaire here to diaeotre it. If that ts the- - ea.-- . i

thonga reeuy s was a year well favored with rains. I shodd say rt would
only be a qaestaoa of time; aad I steal look with some interest to se if it
snows amy ta finare erne. A nttte ini iumi I with base meal andrBTKvaa goaao oa corn in attemate rows, apofc watt tar the iracno. bat
nnthfnir fer bone meal. The same afew wrtk taro. SoIwiB try aotae caaao
on tke case tins year, also bone area! acatB.aad far p miiaan 1 1111II1 of
half a ton each to tae acre. sevjaratetTby rows of ao IstSiaars. SbaD be
gtatt to art yog fcnow tae resalt whenever a b. emat j pexctible.

Toars tratv-- . E. C. Boss.

SrtMS Vox. Eteuxa. July 13th, IfcSa.
JkuaSix: T&C7 favor elaaiast to kaad. and at reply woaid say tkatarraaoaa experieore wrtk fctdBers hes bees so sfcor: teat I have very

Btt&tosttytkatf wimMbofayvBB. T boae atiel aad aaperpBtaaaate
Aat Mr-- Taia asedlast year sVks act satwr aujtkia tor or agarast their
aow; au utw aaasw was sx. -- . xhbvck. so 1MT as 1 caa see tae
ingwghoatfeiiugioobemnBf as weflaa tkat witk a. Mr. Ti
ave teas ot boae meat oa aaavt vraca I "n it ihnaai Tmi ibiT T
it with afcont tke same smosat of whes. aad Data oa oBeaekl; natealvn

lpatafitWaaaleftimaBeadBea7tne sea. Mr. Tida pat amkes oa ptece
ov uma wner mat Dauoez pea aaed to Be. tne matt ot taat m ane eame: bot
whether frsm the ashes ar act aat Bflt prepared to say.

As yoa know. Mr v"ids sex some eed from Eaa and also froca Kaaai: tke
jwa tu Eaxtar aa? !wrBou ai bzsi. owx cow a toosa BO Better taan 'jar
m fact not as aod at vsae. the Kauai seed did not At

yn.

aad
jratoaB'rf

EE Saa; Teaos of the Irak instant to hand, aesxsar for mforaaatioa
trfertSasa. Strsasr kad aaae kttie onrieaee m tkat fiaelfkaa

feei it my daty. ae weA aa catasare. to my resalt ut ha.
tae year tnxrxy aeres of. oiot aataoet toad paaaed aataaat

fjomtfeaavrleteai. We kad aaat! site Ate alwat a foot ioaa aad i iacfeg
Idtazv3at2feetaper:toraeerv&erseed; teiore pattiaef ia tke tji, aow--f

about &aK a saovettai of Ae aaovemaasre waapfciid is the pit. aad
tie seed rigke ob. sop it; tfea fieitly wak mtUl awl trrigateil ia
tae :ehb maasagc. searony a nun tt ; aad Use eaae to day arffl raax wab
aayvirgaiioa at net dtetrkt--- ct if asd ymaan f&rxl natks.
The aKtBesteaated at $5 per atserket is the extra bfcor. tarei(al
thirry aczse of sottara. lasd, afer, eld. ami kzerxn to have be?B asdic eafitsa-tirff- l

for thirty ywr oc awrfc Tiat paue kad 15 toas of boae mud pat oa ht
a: the to&owme; mxanez . Tke ps&t wre dfa; as ia the tj&ts pteee.. aad a
kaffpevotd nf bcee SMsd pa into each pit, the whew spnisd, axaaxa? a
tkia eowsiag - tkea tfae d a pteed rwit oa top ot it. aad covered wrtk
x tbaa layer f toil, aad Brraeated ae nrmf Tkas piece it sow six aaoatas
efdVaaxi a vary irianiaftetiary ;sMt ocdr fer ite ag-- , bat it aa

oae. two. jt tarue atta to a hiH. aad at dwd of npr. Upto
X aat cf GGtaafiB tae boae ateal baa had a & - T

atraat it kas ant aaeawid ike ame7 aad am tkat tke eaae anoid
ka begs better wakeat a, Aawtaer point I haw'.' to eaS year atteatioa
Bf tktes that. aBaoazat tke base ateal has bees btrried the. hat

xefxtBa; it a$jpeas ta-ti- iy wkaa it was wkes pet ia the groirsd six
aasacBB sck. Mr. fckiaad. vko is fcrs- iwficitHW orders fcr fetiKzeet.
aveitaaks hsmc tiasfe wesM ftai two Tears to dispose j iafcbat

ea fee rtttacc tsa-- the btcedt of tie loee-ca- TLertbceeinealsjisitia) per soft. H e b ecmjzrkat 3mm beteesthe asiaal aasreagrtfciaacaIgtHtdairict.

I Dzaffej.
xegaxnsiaw-- f

,

ita:j trnly.

ouju.iujuiawiauMi- -. WWEJwflpj- -

tfcwrkadjfc'tlxcBly

.

at

Kcatw JLmrzxe.

Houz, Excxx, Sestsb-- r Si, IS3.
nrserfeiferof JarjlRI raqwatintfixawtfcs
isarax, jewiia ty laaecae tstect Meaaaavarcs

FruwwU I'kiiUtk'W v trid; UJU. o a twtf3"aw W 0ibait a i iplklier MVandlk twtaM w aarfi tkat i iw,-- m
tTOO it HKW r4te4T(r. Aboftt li av el rfTHl it tMvtd fe J?? Attjrtwl oi tk aw yer. ftwl t awat ai ptad to t tn ltm&a SVayax.

like vilt sr troat p(MHl(ae toil aw Kw ubar a pwr
acre. Tko 1 arw d twrutited ta.t wWti waHtml KmatVeT. W
ywMl J oa jr aewk of a ton ia . of BtraiiMei Jsii at a
iWfvVt M totK taeaj iMfchUtuj vp)(faMa ta to kd ia Kt $jfe jvr
acr. it Seated a kuaVea aMtma ta tke pktntec.

la hy iirwr Ueaeal rimtM bapyiwel wn iwivRttag, bet atra
OwMtM tv take tkat no hwnrw (MM ia eoataet wkk tk t Hurt tateM
ratts tketa to tvt I bate noticed tkat wkow tke youmg pkaVit nvio au
itrtiwrial ptxt ia tke earl Magea, tkey will do better taMi M tkat k
Kv ranaed later oa.

1 kaw trietl lVranan grnaao and ttl tt wtatktaun at a Jcntwaatv at Str a
oar soil i eoaeenie! Yoar mt tndy. (a Ktwiuaa

Kama. Aa Uk, va,
Paui Sib:-- Yoot ItiTor of tk Tth !--. ambitf ttr any taftaawaiii a at

card to (rtiliir aati rd nua h Svn reeeivetl lit maud to tke
former, wj etperieav w ratker kiuilnl. nd I rokabtr teaiw i a aaj
ati )rbratar tMereat. Yu jf.v I hr used ikw from aW auB j

fwraac K fertituint .kaded cat lvfc. n.t dwa.n wttk tke b i
alto. Vrom wkat 1 kave mvo td lb onVrb. of K awal. I kocM tkrak i

tkat asakect (atly its euiiai a a fertititer fr rai. Iat tk limited atisi
obtainable of roone preNade tkr Kwsbdil.T of ntvkiaf a id it on aa -

tended wakx '

A vear ago. I applied Kate iaeal h tarKtt s.vtnm .vf tke wrkkt I ptaaUM ;

at tkat time by way of espenweat. aad wiitk ttte ime knway (eak. I
asd Wt) aV. to tk aer. --jvrradiujr it over tk mde ad boaawa d tk tar-- j

row imatedtttebf bettre tb ! wan dropped ttnd tbav a at tk pc awl !

date at least twice as mock raae oa tke katilawd wctno a tkrav oa tk ?
adjacent setica. AYbetker tk Tietd of sngar will h.r a Cftiipuar- - m

- - - ktha iu.k .i" rakBa H4aatl I nJR - n a ..a Kw.ft tailKBBbb ta tur taj- - aa aa- - e.acw7 wtwaa a vm IavWaar tJtaaa.-- l trt aaacaa.

la rvaard to seed ran, w otdl adker to tke okl plu of man aaem .i taflSil'fA " IMTilmtotl ratooa of about moatk arowtii ed wb w caa aat ttoa 1 j HI

reaard tae tope of tn plant n- - a tae beat wed wb'si tke eaae a w
taaeeled. bat ta tkisdsdrtrt tke can a naivwvalb. w are tfcvcrf r
nWI'WTO R B5V l WT4I - Mliuaf -- i. . , i

Askiaf yoa to exctwe lTtty. I ( C "i" Jrl
1 remain your . tino. H.

Wutru. S,.: Stk. We.
rw Saa. Yoa ak fttr mfonuali.m in lawaid fet ared fan a.kl

1 and it well to nee tke beat plant raar obtainabW. witk ,vail . two Wwar ..
ibr seed lVor ratooaa aerer make odaeed. mark of tt fax'ro aataily. t

I IIand tke stooat froai tt beiaa tlua aat weak: wtawaa a vtirvroae
larse and strong; eaae. and. d nmn a tare ytetd 4 naar Thv
my experience fcr I" jrear.

I kave a Tanety of seetl ran front tjoeeaabmit which ifi-mi- tea1 oa
jp.vxt mu. it tanre awejy.

I do not notice a market) tendency to deteruwate ia tke Labttaa
vet It will be neu. aoweeer. for ns ro seer otkar seed ran on har.i ready !

to ase ia cere of necwaity I

I bar u--pil tone awat (ertuuer rwvvertUi5 hy oanuina inu tu- - tarruwa 1

beiore ceaatamr tne ear, atwot I too iwe arrr. aat Bad a more .

ae of st witk better rwolto. to be an applicatuai of a pint of the aaral to
eaca kill of cane after it kas bea-a- n u givw My caae are ik4 ?t eroaad.
bat look mock lancer aad healthier than th.v adieininc tbeni m th.- - hmm
ot whirk tke bone meal was ttrilled RaUvr ran be tmHol ui tke aa- -

way. Ytors trtih. W H lu.rt
Wtitirr.Xut. '; ali WKt

DcjlE &a? lain :k rv-ip- t of your ll:b inst wtlh vf-.-- r:i U l.--

tiliaer antl Mtsl cane and with pleasure 1 ret- - ad to rottr nu urn a fat
as 1 am aWe. Iu th- - ilit (Jac I lunst "tvv.- - aJ ecrtt :l-- . !: MBiiit
of iaKvrmatioa I b.tiv 1. sit txhi t i7 .;n ' 1 ha-- - ;.i atj f
tiliaers on thts plantal: ;. 'a-- a Ton kn-- i.ipeml mjo". n.i.-- a :,u.
fretker. aad I ha' f.n.n.l that b i.r v!..- - txxixv t'v . :... W atta .

irolch. bnaps with 1: 4" f c.h ., !. .l h act-- ... '.r .

kite aelds of cam1 now ttb'oh haw Iv-1- ; n ..- -. r the i:t Ji' nti "t
anT tliminnttvit of !.l ;. of

A regards xvd (ane. I nts , a ai.j
well Knitxl nftor at-v- l l.t:::d m wm. n. l:i' t:

t W htt. tri :' rel care i

..'!

1 am expertiai; : oi tlsffen :: - r:-- t of - 1 . '.
tana next October. anl 1: - mv tnteuti-T- . u ;.' tin viw.t.' , 1 :

earnest care and attention wi'.a a :. if f vir. .r.
.(Oality of oar caite. t r ois.-- t a cane wHtU - levniKht t .a:
leas period than fn ut U : moatii--- . wlu.l. te tt.w ail. . '
pleased to yor. nformatior .t-- : h. I nived

Yotu tr.ilr. Wv H '.

At SprfckelsTilk' thi yi'jr. at tho -- ujtetiou of Cot Sprecb--
tried tnree experimenfc. in e 51.' acr" ti'id ln' iection vai- -

sG(vrpkuspoate at the rnto vd half a ton oer acre, tke seeond-.-- ".

Ka black dnst at the rate of one ami half tora per acre, ami !a
sectntn we covered the .il three tDche Uvp with dry coral Mtc.l tai.
tke sand hub on vtailtikn t ommoas. ana then
throojirh tkoroauly oaisicg it tip with -- oil
saperi'laapaate. ttouirii tlatiteU a wret alter tin- -

in regard to seed caao. arry all the abovr tvy
are m lavor 01 gtxxL titlu past cam jir
not the conrage of our contiotloBS. and an- - h
wr are afraiii to cat a gv.xl Held
tons togar from the next crop.

truly

ntetoasto tae acre, we n..inmate np
cane for seed In co othrr department
pecrvst ed to plant the:r ;. xt crop with.
doiiur hae on the Islands.

The information presents! the atvv
may ce ooasaierea as foli.iv- - :

We dnd rarnace xhes aiii stable mir.i.r-M- r.

George H. IMo very truly obserres. :h.
eoGise praelades the of making-1-

nil h.ive

m'
"mi
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th

in

ran KnvaVn
Tile

caia.- - first
planter tket

aat hatr
iit to crtf

f cane for -- hI, for of !. ..r.
wt- - want c.iae that will ..'.' 'oor t.

'

-

.

.

.

I

u.nda e;V '.tetiti
iTfrcvdraTv il-

Te :n :;.

1'tt.rK. in resranl i. f.

tkr bret frtiju-- - r

uu ited aisnnt
on .'tw-.i-.

t next come to bone att-a- i ; tnis seem- - u :ut'. e given - '.

where :t kas been properly applied, and wber ;!.. i eouua m -- .

it. It may yet show results in the K. j'.a district. r :
time t- - becono abeorVei mto the o-- l :t tin--L't.i-

mibt be able to Useni how to oTercome thi- - i Jacuitt .111.

befieTe that Robrt Ha!---u- l. of Waial ia. M have - . r
his bone meal if be li.ui nuvxl it :i;. .:. ;'.-- mil. and : t

ritfht on top of :.teal
Bat as b- - L Aanin writes, bone meal - t expeix-i-

become atore so from year t. year as the ner ,ncr. ..

shall sooa require more th.tu Cahiomia car. -- uj, .yaa at a rt r...! ..

and we cannot afford import it from New lark. Cwnina--v

America. So I would say. let as look aronu.i ;'- - at hente. KB 1 --.- '
not got the material here to manufacture tr. 1

The foUawing. taken frvta the ."- - '. d Mat Utt.
what they are doing the West Indie- -

-- Tr nrpiAS trr

"The works at Mona U West I&lie- -. wbieh r-rtl ...
years aOk are now well ind with .1 tirotlnctiv.. . ij ,

from 9.'X to 30.L ton? a y. ar. The guar... 1! ready in ...
Vmt-- 1 Scales, where it -- en tboroayUy -t. d. ami t-- pr n. : .

of bet. if not the very of sucfa : uaportrtl -

phosphate rock, of which no-- consdrsble - ra-e- d, r

F.ngtand and the Continent, especially ti.- - ij.t.r, where -

ciDacvctrated fertilizers are csei T'i lepoaita. r arrr.u
ocenx'-- the doors of immense eaTe rating the -. Lv
i?Ua.J- - tertiary rural n-- k for teu . .-

- t- -l n;;i. anint rn;j-t--i- !
.

Mona kTi.ino analyzes 52 to per cent t.L -- pkate oa .try -

cwmraercial sample .f the rock i v. at bone
w.ric - naur tne fT-.r.- .. soperrm. .d ' !r
practit-o- i scientist.

XhiLt - tke khbl of can - retiuir here -.

will tr? aitle to tell ns in earn astmn waat
prepare them. Some time ar" it was aid that tt
whirh l-

-. lid be ma nil factored into fertilizer a
a: w wi,d. I think, by Mr 1 imes amjr-!- ! (

we

Plantatia know sumftLm; ahoat .lei.
SOie years ago E Bailey, r.f Wailnk-i- . to ha-- .

imaao fertilizer - r.iewjierp .11 tt.- - ,.i ikn ('onitu.j
is ni.-e- at from the ilan.l at present- - w- -
definite

mmittie hr,p- - r this a - :.

tlse serrie of s ;ii ' ogh ayxtcuit'irai
t :.. the treaty, the qne;!'.ri - f '

.lanrr- - if these
Titicg the at), v.- - . fojl..w'.ci; :
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yoor request. I r to i the I ha. had n
and can give yon veaJly n- ::.'. irmatkiii ..n tLH. .'dart . 'jur f.,.'
we have fev jni with t yol extent .f '..-.-. toad- -

not been, thus far. 1 ilged to ri.j rv old or eihn-te.- !
and eoBseqaentiy have r.rt -n obliged to mat.r- - We are ..f
tt woald not tvenent ik mni-i- . to tue inannre on new bna Bat

taat m every care wkere we have plai,Md again .xx

a few months re- -t after a plant nana ta, u
karreated Jroaa that tbe veeoni m fell far -- hart ot oar airr.

aadVr favorable es of weather raitrMlcn. 4 U
pfamly to that - neeewtagy that ase

p yieW. if we 'or rap aoc

Box m rim n where, after taking off a crop, U'ldbaanadl r -
to rect before rdaatina again it have i.vl well i
ax a year or pexaapa longer plant mir lot karrwii)r th-- --

bat aJtowina; remain in as broken an.1 nr,--- -- i ctate
tbelaad an eovend witk a fall rrrwth of ;i!i v weed, ftrr

m tne aaemtiay atiowtng animal- - and irrase .:. .t
plow it up again, it rtt I.:;r- - ring, thR.-- -

clantiBxT it third time and
tbie way A waking '.nr Ulvi- - w. jir,i --

weB at arte, as tke original propertirr. aad 'tr n - ;
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